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growti.1 on ghioode' or glyporol p#7Ca
; QuVkxvo ■ Iro o ltm to  âoîiydrogonapo '
'■ ' ■ . a c tiv ity#  glycerol and acetate love ic 'dn ring  
\  , , and a fte r growth m  glyoorql , . pyfla
Figd18 • • CulMrc ■ tu rb id ity#  ^ÿjooitm to dohyelrcgcnaso ■
a c tiv ity#  glucocc and acç'kitc levels, tte in g  
f  ■ 'aud a fte r growth m i gliiccso : •.■■ . -p©T1b.
Fig>-19 ■ Ic^ooitmtQ.' tMiydrogonaqo a c tiv ity  ami-carbon .•
*'"^di03£id0 :■ production a fte r'th o  addition o f •
.,' ,.  ^ acetate, a t the-end of-growth on glycerol 13*71 c
Pig#20' fe iqoitrato 'lyaao production. a fte r growth
' on -glucoso or glycerol } ■ • p#?3a
Pig*2T Growth on-acota’to .o fte r growth'on-gluooco •;• -p*73b
F ig*22 ..Growth oav a cc ta to -â fto r.g iw th  :oa g lycero l .-' p«73c '
Fig#23 - . Behaviour o f ja c c itm to  dchydrpgoimoo a fte r 
,. ■■addition o£^ro'rnyoin or ohlüKîmphonlcol-'a t 
''■ " y ;, the end o f growth on glwboo % ■ p*74a
Fdg#24 Bolmviour o f |soo:lixw60 doliydyogemoo a fte r .
- ■ addition., of, elxloramphonlcol ' 2 liowyn't a fto r
' gro%ith- on 'ginooso omood \ n *7#
Pig .25 Carbon ; iliosçMo production a f te r addition o f %
■• ■ ohloyamphcniool a t tho ’énd-o f growth-on
; gltiooco'- '• "  - . V  ' P#74o
;Pig#2da Bohavlow o f |£op itra tc i dehydrogcmuo a fte r . _ .
addition o f ohloi^irriphcnicol a t the ond o f ■ '
' , growth on gluccaô ■ . ■ p$7#
Pig#86h .. Bbliaviour' o f • Jgooitra te  lyase-a fte r addition 
. . o f o3)lomm#oniool - a t the*, end o f grovrih on
. ■ glucose ;: ■ . - ''iY,;, P*74o
=Fig»'26q ' U t i l i^ t io n  o f apc’lc ite -a fte r addition o f 
. .■ ohlOTomplicmlooi. a t tlio  end 'o f growth bn'
■' . glucoDO . p*74f
F ig#27 Behaviour o f isocltm tc  dcliydix)gcnaso a fte r
the adcl:lt:lon*l)f vtir:l.ous. çomix)imda a t the 
end o f "growth on glucose - - p«75^
■ Fig*27à BoMviour Of igde itra te  del^ ^drogonaça a i to r .
add ition o f pyxuvato a t the ond o f growth ,. ■
.. . on glucose P#7!?o
Behaviour of ieocitrat» dehydrogémee on
•addition o f coqtcito 4 haxxw ' after growth . . 
on gluooee oearned p#76a,
Figé29, Beliaviour of-'isooitm te  dehydrogenase on
additioai .of acé'tato plim ono of à 
. . variety of other oarhon aouroea 4 hburà
'after growth oti i$MQom ocasod ^
Fig#30 Bohaviour of incoitm-to dohydx'ogomno on '
addition of acétâto plum gluooee#
■ g a là ô té o e  o r  - la o to o o  4  ho%%ro a f t e r  . -^V. .
growth on glucodo oeaaed p#77^
F'.ig#31 Behaviour of icîèoiirà te  dehydrogomoe after
addition of ■gittocoo or -pysnivate to 
'ouXlurea.■'■ growing on acetate'.■■ . p#7gb
Fig^BS Behaviour of isooit^mte dehvdrogenmae a'fter
ad d ###  of pyruvate'I ■ PÎUC or minue 
ehiorampheniooi» to culture© growing on 
a c e W e / .
Fig*33 Beltaviour of legoi'l-mte dohydrogemee after
: , addition Of glucoeo# plue or minua
oîilorampheniool# to cultures growing on 
acetate# the ce lle  having been trained
-  toaoo.tato l?*80h
Fig*34 Behaviour of ieooitm te  dehydroftcmoo after
addition bf glucose# plu:8 or minus 
ohlommphenicol#:' to culture© growing on ' 
acetate# the cell© having been trained to 
glucoee p#80o
# a *35 Growth of on hlj# and low concmitmtiom ■ ■
, of. acetate - " ' '
Fig#3% Berwitivity of .im oitrato dehydrogenase'■';
to different tmperaturee p#85b
Fig#36b Oeneitivity of ieooitrBte dehydrogmmse
. ' to prolonged Mating, at 58 C p#85o
Relation betvicen the intermediary metaboli#m
o f  glucpso and aactat© p#l04a
■ X v ii
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Effect of different growth media at various etagc© 
: •;of.4mtriànt, doplétioh on 'Mm activ ity  of 
- j g g p i t m t o  do hyd ro g en a o e
E ffec t o f -oMomnphenioolxond pavmynin 
■ o y h \± p p p ± tm 'tù  d o l^ y d ro g e m s o  © - e t iv i t y '
JM '^n.-'foT mMtrato#-;.oofhctor ami ion of - 
■ ieocitm to  dohydrogenaac, • '
Bffeot o f glucose boroentration on growth
Y'-'rato-'ancl produotion.of ie ocitrate 
“ ';' d o î i y d r p g ^ o e '  - ' : ■ ■
-Bffeot of: eax1:oH'Ond energy'odiirco on growth 
. rate.aM  production-of Icqoitrato ; ; .
X d.eÎ5ydroge^ nâao.;: .
Effect of inecu3m i:tm i^ on repression
'  : O f . ^ - i l ^ i t r a t e . ;  debyd rogenaee ' b y  
2*<Scoilutarate or glutamate
Stab ility  o f iepoitm te  ' dehydrommae after
. growth bn different''oarMn sources# both 
Y- witûî'vand"- without ■ addition' o f acetcte " a t
..■■'-■/the end-of grcn-Jth ,. ’y'. ' ■ ■
Effect "'Of' inoculum ,t#dning on sta b ility  of 
:-ijgocitrate dehydrogenae# after growth,on 
■ ;-.,glucpee ,
Effect, o f adding .varioiio' 'cerbon compound© 
at tI>o cM of grcŸïth on gluooa# on the 
. a tàb iiity  of jgocltrate dehydrogenase
E ffi#t ,of ■intermediary metabolites" when 
added alone# or plus acatat## 6t  the end 
of growth' on glycerol on the ■ atn b ility  ' '
•■ of -ittoc'itrate ' delWrogenaae - '-
Bffeet o f intermediary metabolites on the 
' loan of isooitrate dehydrogenaw a ctiv ity  
indiiced by acetate 4 hours after grcwtJi 
on gluooaa ceased
D ifferential rates of ayntheeia of 
' 'iGOcitrate d#ydro'genaae activ ity  in  
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Behaviour, of _,^olbmto dchyclrogcnaso.. 
afte r removal# and oiibuOQLUcnt yoadd&tioa*' 
of acetate from tliO medium of growing
017/1 i;uxQ0 .
Behaviour; of \ lqpoitm to  do3iydrogeuaee • :
, a fter removal# and mbseguent readdition#
o f aaatato’ from the medium a fte r growtli , , . 
mu stopped by tliO 'addition of
■ o b lo ra f i ip h o a ie o l '
Bffcot of vi?.riouo"-ir;torme;tliary-motàMXitos . '
on icopitrat-o dol^ ^^ drogemee '
Bffoot of pyravîito Qivl phouphoonol-i)^ ?riivato#'
• pltiB or mimia various iutormodiary motaMlitcs# 
on. iBGOitm ta . dohMrc^mae ■ ■
Effect of some Idgh mmrgy/ocmpomMa ' on 
jlaooitrate dehytWgmase - ' .
Kffoot of dlalyoio of entracte of gïiidpnc 
grown colla# M ta  with and witliout added
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Photograph i  Growth flask and aasooiatod component»
Photograph Ê - Grmite-apparatus' in xmo
Photogfa]^ 3 l^ bcamplcs of sorvoeoribo rooordor trace»
p 3 6 a '
p 3 6 a
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D ia g ra m Apparatus used for sonication
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In recent years a groat deal of soientifio interest has centred 
on the îiiechanisïnB which control the aotiviljy of ensymeo in the coil# 
However# rnqgrv attention has been focused on those ensymes whoso 
aotivitlos have hoen shown to vary over wide ranges# dopending on the 
nutritional environment of the cell# mid relatively l i t t le  attention 
has 'boon devoted to those ensynies whose aotlvitlos remain vlrtua3Jy 
constant regardless of mit5?it:lonal conditions# A much fu lle r diGOuosion 
of this problem has been given by Pardee and Heckwith (Ig63)#
Holms ( 1966) X’Oported that sy i^thesis of ^ *^;aXaotosl4aBe# in a 
mutant of in tdilch Bynthosis of the onEymes of the lactose op cron
ie permanent3^ ’' deropresBed (hecauoo of a faulty s^epressor) # is  novorthelesB 
s t i l l  subjeot to some form of control* This Ko.rkor showed that 
synthools of jB^galact0sldasc dtmlng growth on glycerol amnionium salts 
proceeded at four times the rate achieved by cells during growth on 
glucose ammonium salts* Henoo synthooié of this ensyrao# although ho 
3,pngor sub jeot to the control meohanism dosorihed by Jacob and Monod 
( 1961) 3! is  s t i l l  Bidjjeot to somo. form of control # posoibly that 
desoribed by Magasanik ( 196I ) as oatabolito reprcsBion#
beggato and Holms ( 1968) reported that# when maximally induced# 
the synthoEis of B^ -laotamasQ in t^ ta.phyloaoooug aureus proceeded at a 
constant d ifferentia l rate which was inclepondent of the nutritional 
composition of the g2?owth medium#
In the firs t eyetem (Holms # 1966)# Bynthesie of ^galactosidaso 
1b con elder od to l^ e. constitutive# in that the rate- of syithoBls no
2longer rospoMs to the prosenoo of an 5.ndueer# but is# nouothelesé# 
s t i l l  mbjeot to miriation depending on the nutritional oompoaitlon 
of the growWi medium# wIiereaB# in  the oeqond oyBtem (Leggate and Rolmq^
15^ 68)# altliough jB l^aotamaee in an indiiolMo onsyme# onoe macd.mally
induced# its  ey i^thcslo appoax^ o to proceed at a constant rate vMeh is
imlopendont of the composition of the grovith media# In  both those
cyotorna# the on^ yme studied^ims gratuitous under most of the conditions 
invoctiguted# in.that# once rjyixtîxoçisod# i t  wuo of mo xxbo to the oqXI* 
Theca :r0Eu3»ta led uc to. oonoicto what nmohamcme might opomto to control 
'those which were 'both conotitutiw and ossGiitial fox? the oel'l
during ^ e^roMo v^oxfbli in. simple dofincd media*
3)ux'ing aerobic grotfoh in  dofixied media, syxthocio of several of 
the ensymes of the -tricarhozqrlic _aoid cycle procaodB at a more ox' less 
conotant rate (Gray# thlBipemiy and HoBBrnan# I 986)# he theroeforo 
decided to investigate the means by which eentrols the activ ity
of its  tx'ioarhoxylio acid cycle en%mieo during aerobic groivth In 
defined media*
a iB TI!I0ARB0::Y1.IG ACID GYCI.E II! BACKJgA -  nirÆOIgCAI.
I t  is  now gonorally accepted' tliat the tricaruoaylio acid cycle
. .
oçpupiûB a central position in  the- motaliolism of most ovganivMù 
(Kreho and Lowenstoiny 1$60)* ■ l ‘ho cycle if as firs t conceived to 
explain the terminal sta^ e^B of càrholiydmte metabolism, in pigeon 
breast nmscle and pigeon liv e r (Kroba  ^ 1937? Krobs and dolnioonj 1937) 
dcita nhioh cnbniimtod in the poetnlation of tho cycle have boon 
dealt nith by Krebo (1943) if and p il l  not bo dealt pith horo#
*fhe erlntonoo of the trioarborylic acid cycle and its  role in tlie 
terminal ntagos- of carl)ohydrate metabolism in nmmmalia.n cello miickly 
gained acceptance g but ti concidemble. period of time elapsed before 
the cycle nac ehonn to play a oimilar role in bacterial metabolisms 
Krebs himcelf originally exprecned the viou that he considered i t  
improbable that the cycle played à major role in the metabolism of 
microorganisms (Krebe and Johnnon^  1937? Krebs  ^ 1943)* 'i^ hio view 
wao apparently confirmed some y dare lator when ICarlooon and barker g 
(194#) s using cell GUaponoiono oj? <ancl meaouring
oxygon uptake in the harburg apxmrabus demonstrated that colls gromi 
on g and able to motaboli Be ^  BUccina/bOy fumarate or malatOj gave only 
a very low in it ia l oxygen uptake when confronted with cis^aconitato 
or S'-'pxogluta?3ato« Oxygen uptake increased markedly a ft or a period; 
and thid lag imc taken ae evidence that adkpta/timto met aboli ko 
the BO compounds was oocurringa fheee workers could chow no oxygen 
uptalce what soever lûmn citrate wan used as Bubntra,teiî Gubeoquont 
otudioB by A jl (1950) ge,ve Birnilai’» reculta with 
and A ^  Theoe workers oiaggeotcdy on the basic
4of ihQ above rosùlWg that, i t  was unlikely th #  the tricarboxylic 
acid cycle constituted a 'major patîivmy of metabolism in  theco cello» 
This conclusion vjsb based on the teclmiquG of oimultaneouo 
adaptation outlined by Stanler (1947) idiic wae^  tliat i f  a substrate 
WciB metabolised via a ocquonce of oompoimds$ the cells automatically 
adapted to metabolite the individual oompoimdc of the pathway and 
l'ioùld nietaboliso those immediately when added, px^ ovicling they uoro able 
to enter the cell* Therefore g thooo w’orkere roasoned^-if metabolism 
of glucose g acotatc; succinate achieved via the trim%d)o:ylio 
acid oyoloi the ensymec for the motabolism of a ll  the intermodiatosg 
constituting • the cycle g should be préoent # Their experimental 
results apparently oontmdioted. this# I t  v e r j moxi shown, 
howe'er jf ' that whe^ reao whole cell suspeneionB would not oxidisG 
various intormedlates of the cycle? cox^espondlng cell free exdraots 
wotild (stone and Wilson g 195^ 1^ Ikirrçtt ^  Larson and ICnlliog 1993#
Kogut and Podoolcig 1993)# Kogut and PodoBld. (1953) also reported the 
presence of a ll the tricarborylio acid oyolo' onsymes in their extracts g 
barring citrate synthaeog vhicîz luid proviouoly been shown to bo 
present by Ochoa ^  ?;t-Grn and Wohneidor (1951)# Subsequent studies on 
the, motaboli am of radi dabal led acetate showed that label sias ' 
Incorporât od into tricarbcu'ylio acid Oj^ cle interniedinvbeG an would bo 
predicted i f  motaboli cm ooourred via the cycle (Sas and Kxs-impitZp 195^ J 
Ftrlm and ÏCrampit;?j 1954) «
Thus by the mid-'fifW,eo the preaenGC of the tricarboxylic acid 
oyole in bactoxda was firm ly estalDlishcd  ^ This ho.s, been itethor 
consolidated by the démonstration of a ll the cycle ensymos in, a number
5 -
of bacterial genera & firc i and Haniakrishmug 1962#
Uilliàmc and llainbow, I 964? Truper 1965} Gray$ -Himpenny and 
Moseinanj I 96G)» IIowGvcr th ia  dooe not prove that a l l  bacteria- 
pDcBCDs a iimotional tricarboxyXio aoid cycle (Wllliamc and Rainboir
-Onco the role of the oyblc ae, a patlmay of ■ terminal • oridatioai 
hooame accepted^ i t  w ry  .fioon'hccarac bbvioixc that this was not its  
only vQlOp kobort.Sg Gowio'V Britten^ Bolton and Abelaon (1953)? 
Aheleonp Bolt on ^  Britten and Roberto (1953) and HoQuillen and
Robert s ( 1994) oonolùfôixu^ ly'ofôtaMin-ûxod that the oyolo played a smjor 
role in; 13x0 bioayxxtheQiC of amino acidsj and tlxorcfore im'iircotly in 
the synthesis of tho major cell polyfnerso That tliis  ixib indodd tlio 
case xms confirmed by Gil.varg axid Ltwis (1956) g who showod that a 
mutant of KBohericliia cell» laoicing.-oit’rato syxrldxase. activ ity  « xioiild 
only grow on glucose providing the modimi was supplcmontcd with 
glutamate or g to a’ loscor entcixt g. ù itli 2^ '^ ox:ogluta):%'W a These workerb 
also sliovæd that acetate van- motaboli sod at a very greatly roducsd 
msliQ in  the mutant^  hdxon compared with its  wild type parents? Those 
X’ésnlts Bxiggestcd that the tiucarho^^yXic acid cycle, v/bs tlxo major^  i f  
not the only 5 ixatlway for the terminal stages of glucose motaholism  ^
tmd fon the metaholism of vxcotato*
The prohloraB ' origteally onooimto'red with who3.0 cells 5 and 
overcome by using coll eatraotsg argued that a XHU r^acahility barrière 
existe to lim it ejitry of the ixxtexmiecliatos of the oyolo» The a b ility  
of cells to adopt -themselves to oxldiso tlieoo com%)oimdsg v;as sliowxi to 
bo inhibited by prior irradiation of the colls or by intiibition of
protoin ayBlihosis» (Barrott* laroon imû KalXio, 1953? Kogit oxiû 
Potlooki# 1953) f strongly implying that tîio synthesis of spécifia 
transport systems vjora roquirocl before entry and eubsecpaont oxidation 
QOuXd bo aohiovod# Thooo obsorvationo have reoontly boon m^bs'bantiated, 
(TaMihashi mid HinOf 1938; %y and'Kornborgj I 969)#
mm, m ’XomBœïJjm agxb orag
ân liiç following t:or3c iu  oonooraod with tho oontrol of the 
activity  of onayraca of tho tricarboxylic acid oyolo, i t  is. as well at 
thie point to outline the ro^otioue involved» Tho. cyolo sqxvqd the 
itootion of oxidising acotato to oarbon dioxide and preserving
some of tho energy. roleased during the metabolism*
- The f i r s t  reaction o f the oyole involves the condmoation o f 
aootyl«^oensyiit0 A w ith  oxuloaoo^bato to fom  the trioa rboxy llo  acid, 
c it r ic  acid* Tîio reaction ie  catalysed by tho enaymo c itra te  
omloacc'lato ** lyaso (cconsyzRO A^aoeiylatihg) t EO 4# 1*3*7? more 
oommonly known as c itra te  ppxtlmeo* (Stern, 1961)* '
OIL
I .
C*0 -  S -  00 A
aootgl ooeHEÿîne, A 01  ^ -  COOH
HO -■ C r  COOH/
0 m c « COOH . GHg #. OODH
OIL CDOÎI ■ ■ ' ' Oltrio acid
----
Citric aoid is  then qenvorted to it s  isomer isooitrio aoid, by 
the onr^ miQ citrate (icooitrato) îiydromyasc, EC 4*2*1 #3• or aoonltate
îiycbxviiaso (B:lclæî;mÿ 1961 )
Cn„ « COCÏÎ C!Iq »' COOlîj ^ j C-r
HO <Y. 0 4-» COOIÎ CH GOCH
• QL CGC d
\
C
^ G ’iU iG  a o l d
The cpnvcreBion o f o lt r io  aold to  lsoc.itr:lo  acid may or may not § 
involve the :aite3?raeditxte fo rm tio n  o f the oonmoa dehydration %)roduot 
oie-^aconitio acid* (Bas Krebs and howenetoin, I 96O, p* 143*^5)•
■ ,lBQO:ltrio aoid lo  them dohyck'ogenated and doGarbo::<y%ated to 
yield a five carbon dioarboxylic aoid, ^^xoglutaric aoid* Tlio 
enimrno': catalysing the reaction is  I, leooitrate t IIAbF oxidoroduotaeo 
ieearbopgiating) î^ 0 1#1*1*4S or Jx^ ooitra to  dohydrogonaae  ^ (Plant ? 1963)»
CH..- c o m  GIL OOOIII A  I ^
CH .. COOH CHg '!• COg
-  on -  COOH 0  ffl 0  -* coca
i^or!;5?iG soia
+
A second enzyme, *** ^i^cqcitrate 1 HAD oxidorcduotaee 
(demrbo^xylatixig), P*C# 1 *1  #1 *4 1 ? i s  a lso  Imowix to  Ccxtalyoe th e  above 
rea#io3%o
I t  has been imggos'bed tha t tk ls  reaction proceeds in  two ctagep, 
I'dth the intermediate forimtiom o f ox^Ioeuooinio aoid* Houevex^ , 
th is  ooïapoimd has not been iso la ted the réaction medium and 
i t  is  precnmod that « i f  formod, i t  remains enpyixie bound (Boo Krebc 
and howenctein, 1960* p? 145^6) «
The noxb stage in  the oyolc ia  the deoiïrboxylation of
92‘'^ û^xoglirbarate to yield an aotivzxted form of auoorlnic acid, namely
eucoinyl'-coenB^ T^tie A, a reaction catalyeed by a complex of enBymos
under the collective name of the 2*--oxoglutaratG dehydrogenase complex
or 2 -^bxoglxrbarate dehydrogenase for lAzort (Heed and Cox, 1966)0 The
complex requires thiamine pyrophosphate, coensyme A, lipo ic acid,
+•PAD and DAD as oo-faotorco
The overall reaction catalysed is .
OIL -  COOH
0 « C COOH
P. 0x0glutario aoid
4 coensyi'fle A 4 HAD
OIL -  COOH
I ®
OIL •I- CO -I- HASH -!- i f
CO, -  S, -  CoA 
Bucoiiwl-00 enzyme A
Succinic acid is formed from su cc in y l-^eo en A by cleavage of the 
thioacyl bonda The cleavage is  coupled to the formation of a 
nucleosido triphosphate, which for the bacterial ensyme is ATP* An 
onsyine from mammalian sources phosphorylo/bes either GDP or IBP*
The ensymes catalysing the reaction are
succinate s coensyme A ligase (ADF) H*0* 6*2*1*5# or
succinate s coensymo A ligase .(GBP) 3L00 6*2*1 »4*
(ïîagof, 1962)*
A th ird  ensynie has been found in mammalian tissues which does 
not involve the formation of a nucleoside triphosphate, namely,
1 0
puooiîiyl-ooensîyme A’liydrolaso? E*Ü«-3*1*2*3* Hele, '
Ramakrlelmm? 195^)* The reaqtiqa ooburring 1% baotoria jmy be , 
represented thus, : ■ , ■: ;
0% « COOH kI ^
01!^  -  0.0. -  Sé CoA . .
oucoinyl » coen^ ynia
.. + ' ASP + PO4
cu_ -  coon
2 4: oomiRyme A i- àT'B
. ■ OIL -  OOOH 2
■'- aucQinatè ^
Ouùoinate is then doî^ ctrogonatod lio give ftœ rio  aeid, a reaction 
cetmlysed by suqoinate : (aoqeptor) 6xidoroduotàqoj, E*0% 1*3*99*3L» or 
ouoôinsxte deiiydrogenase* The ensyme can .he coupled to dye a such an 
phoha i^ne. alkyl8ulphBte>ae an acceptor, hut - the pliytdologlcal acceptor 
is  prohahly a cytochrome* (sivq^er and Kearney? 1963)#
The réaction catalysed is
OH*—COOH '
II ...
CH^ -OOOH. / ; CIU-COOH ^«A ,
BucGxnio acid ‘ finnarlc aoid ,
thmarlc acid is  then liydrated. to yield ma lié  aoid* This 
reaction procoeda under,,the action of îwaalato hy dr CMiya se ? K # C .4 * 2 * 1 * 2, 
or fizmarate liydx'atQse# (Alberty, 1961)* , .
The reaction is  '
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s u c c i n y l  — coenzymeA
11
Malle aoid io  %hm doli^ da^ogeiiated tq  give om loaqetio aoid, tWo 
3?eg0nex^atiîig om o f the oomponoate of the in i t ia l  3:eaotlon of the
■|p>
oyole# The onsyme oatalysiiig th is  Mat etep ie  Immlato § MAD 
osddoreciiiGtaoe, B.Q# 1,1*1.37* m  mainte dehydmogenaee,
The i^eaotioii catalysed iî3ÿ
%v •  OH -  COOH  ^ 0  ^ 0 „ 0OOH
f+ MAD
GH^  .  ooai /  ^ ^ 2
Time one tnm of the cycle converts a molecuXo of acetate to 
oarhon dioxide.and water,"prodiioee reduced- pyridine micleotidea, 
which can he oxidised via-the■electron transport chain with the 
concomitant formation of ATP, and regenomteo the in it ia l acceptor 
molecule. A dlagrammtiq représentation of the trioarhoxylio acid 
cycle can ho seen in B’iguro 1.
A imch ftillor disauaoion of the cycle and it#  individual 
reactions l%m been given by Krebs and Lowenstein ( i960), 
pômmTioH 0? Aomirnoomgiw A,
The in itia l reactante of the tricarboxylic aoid cycle are 
acotyl^coensyme-A'and oxaloacetic aoid and an adequate ouppiy of 
both compotmda must ho maintained i f  the cycle is  to function,
. Aaetyl^ooensyao A ie  produced during the metabolism of a variety 
of compounds, including augare, amino acids and simple mono-, di*, 
and trioarhoxyllc aoida* Tlxsoe compounds are either metabolized 
directly to aeetyl-coensyme A or to compounds which can bo metabolized 
to acetyl-coencyme A,
- -, 12
Mmw sugars are metabolized to Intormadlatos of the glycolytic 
pathtvay, i& lo h  u lt im a te ly  yiolclo. p y lw lo  ao ld * au Immediate precursor 
of acot^ l^^^ooQUsymo A# The roaotioa i s  oatalyeed by the pyrum te 
dobydrogouarjo complex {hood and Cox> 1g66}^ and is  analogous to  the  
reaotiO B catalyaod by. tlio  2^>'xqglutam te 'dohydrogoîiaeô complox
dèsoribocl* ' The same lim itip lo  .dofactor rcqm renicat is  a lso  
éxo'mi by thin em^mo complex* - The roaotioh can bo camimarisod'thus,
f 3
I .
0 #  0  coouf:ymo à '> HAD’ -
CO »* S*coA
â^^OsSa^îgiEJi
' Aootatd 'itgo lf can bo directly aonvcx‘tccl to acotyl^ooous^na A
b y  the ousiyme acetate g cocmzymo A ligaBO (AM* )^ (KC 6 *2*1  *1 *) o r  
acotyl^GDmxzymo A o y u th o ta c o ,  Joxioo, blpm anug H i l z  a n d  Lyuon ( 1953 ) 
Bh.ov;ed that tho oonwroiou of aoetato to the com^nm A eater warn 
aocorApliohetl at; the c:q3oneo of a pyroxAiqci^ hate cleavage of ^^ clenoBino 
triphocphate, i«o*
aig GE
4' ATP -X ooonzymo A
com 00,8 OoA
3
4. im  4* ppi.
jU;beruative3.y the Joint action of aoetato Icimcs (ATP t acotato
phoéphotraucfôraee, BC 2 #7 *2 #1 ) and phospteto aoetyltrauGfem,SG$
HO* 2*3*1 @8,) can achieve the not oyntheoic of acctyl^ ooonzyme A
froiii acotato and ATP* That the mo enzyme c can indeed work in this
i :
way m s ohotm by" Rose* , Korey and Ochoa (1955) working

















The action of the tricaxb03^y;iio aqid cycle can aatisfaotofil^r 
account for the-- oonipletQ comlmBtion of glncoeo or acotato to carbon ■ 
dioxide and water* one tnim of the cycle regenerating oxaXoa,oetio 
aoid, ttee allovdng entry of a. furthor aoetato- im it as acetyl^* 
oocnzyrno A* Hoxjevor* i t  has boon conoltiaively ehov.n that intermediates 
of the oy.ole are. u tilized  to the rjynthesio of msmy coil, components#
Time i f  an intera'scdiate of the -oyoio ie wlthdrnxm* regçxwration of 
ozixloaoetato cannot ocom% I f  this loss io  not cojapensatod ‘for i y  
addi.ng back oomo O’tliGr intemccliato x&ich can gix^ 'o r im  to'oxaloacetatoi 
the oyclo w ill cease- to tonction*, Tlilo problem* and i t s  aolntion, has 
boen diediioeed àt imxglih in a mimber of roviexm# (Kornbcrg, 1959? 
Korxiberg and iJlsden, I96I 1 Kotoborg* 1966(a)' )* I propose horo to 
deal only with those aspectB Xihich l  feel aro pertinent to the 
' following work*', A diêoupeion of eimllar probldmB and solxitiono' 
facing organ! cmB groixing on vajuone other carbon/ ocnroeB can be 
foxiiwl to the'above mentioned iwleifO» ..,■ -
AHApTumcE'io iim m Ys imtiK\ mmmi m omcoag* ■ .
Oells' growing on glncoee u tilize  the .trlmrl)Oxylic' aoid cycle * 
not only to combuet acctyl«*coonzymo. il formed via glycolyoio and the 
pyruvate  .deîîydr.ogonapo oomxilox to  g ive energy* but a laô ^ tô  provide  
prooirreoro for Mooyntheeio# Hov^ evor, the ..oeciuential operation of 
glyoülyêio and the trioax’boxylic aoid oyolo does hot' allot? for 
removal. of IntormacbUvtoB from the cycle for blooyntheaie# Thoroforc 
some maohivniem for roplonishtog• the oyblo muat-exiet# That such a'
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patMwa  ^ doss sd le t . at le a s t in  itopliomoîila ooii*  wao omtabllehca
h;f KoviiborQ and -hid m>^ \foTk0:m  ^ Thoy showed that they wore ablo to 
obtain mutants of B*„f5q3.i. which vîorô mablo to grow on gltioosQ or 
pyxuvato unloss the mcdiiün a s  Biipplomented with small amounte of 
diearebpxylic aoido# Those imrker# xdxoxjod that tlio mitanto laokod 
tho enzymo pho8%;hoenolpyr%wate earbo:<ÿlas0 (B*0# 4*1*1*31) (Canevas 
and Kornhorg* 1965? Canowx axxct Kornhorg, 1$66g Aduxorth and 
Eomhorgÿ 1966)5 wheroac the wild type parent or^pnlem contained 
fmbetantlal (pmntltioB $# this misymo* Plioephoenolpyj-nivato 
carboxylase oatalyeoB the foim tlon of o^ i^XoacetlQ aoid from 
phoBj[#OGnolpyrmratë * by incorpoj?at;lon of a molecule of oàrbon cUo:d,d.0 
into the 0  ^ aoid#
4 H.PO. 3 4
fa  J5‘





The action of this enzyme enmu'OB a rmppiy of 4 carbon, 
clicarboayiio rxoidsfor uee as acooptor in the tnieanbo^ylio aeid 
cycle#
OanovBO and ICornborg (1966) showed that the ensytne was greatly 
aotivated* ever 30 fold, by acetyl^ coonzymo A# They enggeoted that 
moh motivation %:ao a control meolmniem which would enswe an adequate 
supply of oxaloacotato toom ougar met aboli am, for condensation with 
aoetytoooonzyrnQ A and therefor0 ïnatotain a ftmotional tri(x%%'boxylio 
aoidt‘0,yplc# This typo of replenishment %mthxaiy has boon termed an
'  ./ ' y ,  3L6
anaplo;cot:lo paMuvtiy (Kornborgf I 965) $ .
■ ' Ketabollom of pyxwato x^ raeonts a slightly moro complex
situation tlian growto on gluooao* I^ or motabolimn ot pyruvate to 
prOQOol Via thq trioarboxylio aoid oyolo, a, supply of oxaloaootio 
aoid nmot ho provided# îuaoIïaniém-s aro Imoixn wliioli aro potontiloAly 
capable of oom^rhing x^ ymwato to 4 oax^ bcxA dioarho:^;ylio acids 
(Komxhorg,, 1966 ,(b) )* However* i t  Iiaa boon ehoim tte t in B#cqii a 
d±ftox\m% raoohsüioifî opomtoo* Cooper and Kontherg ( 196?) mxd Drice 
avid KorhboA*g ( 196*7) have shown that the a b ility  to u tilize  pyruvate 
an a groifth compbtmd, 1b dopouctent on the a b ility  to syathaoizo tho 
cux^ iaa pïxoBpkèénolpynxvatd ' eynthaoo# Those 'workerd Bhowed that thio 
onzyme i-so Divrfioicut. and neoGosary for giwbh on pyruvate, p:coviding 
the bollD could grow on glucose, Tliey showed that the reaction 
oatalyeed io , .• ■
OH. . ■ (kq .
I ** )| ^ -i- AI# -Î- P:i
G B 0 •!• ATP . O'O.OPOJLI ' I 3 8
CGCSÏ . COOH .
m #vio  aoid. pl1.o0phoGnolpyr.wlo aoid
Thug the coupliîxg of phoaphoenolpyrwato aynthaco and 
phoBphoouolpyz'iwatD cax4)ôxylasé aotivitioc oiux aspithotiizo oxaXoaoetio 
aoid from pyruvic aoid and provide the necooeary-: entry for .acotyl*- 
ooonzymo A, ulco formed from pyruvic aoid, into the tricarboxylic 
aoid cycle# The formation of phoophocmolpyruvato toom pyrwate^
(via phoBphocnoXpyruvato oyntham), la  aim  tho. firs t stage in tho 
rovorcaX of glyooXysls^a process ccoontiaX for carhchydrato B;pithoDio<
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Thus the organism can uub tho trloa4?boxylic eold oyolo for the 
provlelon of onorgy and blosynthetlo precursors when tho colls are 
gx’cmlng (m cmgaro* o*g* gluoocog pymvnto or conrpoimdo Metabolized 
directly to these oompOTOdOci 
AtMPT,EiEmo mmim am m ia'j AcmYkTB#
Tho problem appears much mors 'd iffic u lt, when orgEmimo grow solely 
at the oxpoïxço'of acetate* Ao hao'beon otatcd* tho 'brloarboxylio 
aoid oyc3,e era combuct apotat.s to ,carbon dioxide and water, but again, 
no provision le  made In thin scheme for the oupply of bloeynthotio 
proouraors by the cycle.
Barly worhors had denionet3?at©d that the in it ia l reactions of tho 
•brlarrboxylio aoid oyolo -are used in tho mstabolicm of acotato 
(Oilvareg and Davie, 1956), end conolndod that the cycle wan tho raajor 
pathway of acetate motabolioiiu However^  the cycle alone cannot cupport 
giw^h# Tlxo disco wry of two enzymes, idiioh idien working in  
oanjimotiont achieve the eynthesia of one molecule each of succinic 
and malic aeido from one molecule of ox&loaoctic aoid and two 
molecules of êoetyl^oocnzymo â , solved the dilemma (Campbell, Omith 
and 19535 kong and A jl, 1956)• That the two enzymec,
ji^oitrato lyase (h^  ^ ^ igooitrato glyoxylate-'lyaso, B*G* 4*1 #3.1.) and 
malato Gynthaco (L imlute giyoxylate*«lyttee| (coensymo iVacetylating)., 
B.C. 4*1#3*2& ) Viî'ork in a eetpientiai manner wan demoxictrated by 
ÎCorïiborg and Imdnm (1958) uoing extracts ofPeeudoznoxiao ^.uorcscens. 
and Beoves and Ajl (i960) showed that both cnzymoo a3?e formed 
adaptively in B.coM when switched to aootato medium#
The two react lone c<ui bo reprocented an followc@
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0 « CH -  COOH
jte M le -â a M






HO .. Cïî -  GOGH 
Cîlg ..
malio aoidV «te '.WM L* 5 rc#iV
4* coonsjmiGA
QCh B* Ooâ 
aoot ylw’jOGn^ wm l^
Thoao réactions: cojgMno to bypaoo the deoa;<boxyXatiii0 stepo of
tho trioarboaylA? aoid,oyoXc* and heiioo acotate carbon Xb ooneeiured*
One dicerbozglio aoid ûm be txBeû to continue aootato Incorporation
into tho Systemï 'while the other can ho uood for MoeynthoBis#
aarmTxcii of >cahboh agidb diîhxho ghorth oh a ü w ïïb .
The formation of 3 oarbon aoid# tteing growth on acetate ie  
aloo noceBsary# Komhorg (1965, 1966(b) ) hao ouggeotcd that thia  
iB àohiDved in H.ooli by the enzyme phofâphoc?nolpyruvato càrboxyklnaBo 
(E*0# 4*1*1 ü38) %'fhich oataXyooo tho reaction,
0 « 0 ** com
I
OIL -* cooii
fJ, iiXl f a0*0,0P04I,; -i- 00„ .{• ADPj :? à d
oxaloacetic aoid
te-># w/r-î-4^v A vrj*rv(r*T r‘j-i^ njxof-mhoenolnyruvic aold 
The action of malic enzyme (K#0# 1#1«1»4C) ecu also achieve 
tho fjynth0f3iB of a 3 carbon acid from a 4 caxdxon. dioarbox^/lic acid»
'io' nr/p3x! ïyfif:LîXv;::oi‘ï/ï.3oJ> cs/ti' Qasqïtf oj- CpJeMbj ... ;
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The reaotioiï u tilises  malic acid and IÎABP axid can. l>o represented thus,
' HO -  CH COai . OH^
G L 0 4 GO^  4- KABPH
coœ + II' 
m Us.m &â Æ m m Ejm â
This reaction nmy also have a role im the forinatioxx of 
3 oarhmx acids during growth of |i*eqli on acetate (iCornherg, 1966(h) )
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iîECimi;cBî.is eegoiat;ok} sjjfÆîac AapmtTY,
OjxGo the oidstoîice of "tho triôarboxyXic àoid oyolo in  bacteria 
hàd 1)0011 ûstBMiBhed various iiwostigatorfi turned' to study how its  
aotivity io ooutroXXccU However, beforo X deal with the available 
dvicleiicqou ooutroX of tho oÿoio in boater is,, I  would like to briefly  
outline nomo IcnoiAi meohanismo .by which' control’ could bo exerted#. ‘ .
( a).
I t  hue boon Imown fo%* a number of years now that some 
produoo 'dortain enzymes’only when thoy-are.required# Thus B#Gq3.i . 
w ill oxily pfoduoQ tho ensymeo of tho luotdso oporosi when lactose, or 
mi antilo£me of laotojao, is în>çsont in the growth niodiunu This 
phonomoBOn is  called enzyme induction {tXa,oob and l-lonod, 196I )  and 
many examples are Imown* (Bhoppard and Englodborg, 1g67; Bllosikian, 
Kaempfor and HagaECmik, 1.96T| Oozzarolli, Frcodbox\g and bin, I 9681 
Clarke, Houldsworth mid L iilo y , I 968; Kennedy and Fcn^ son, I 968) .
Jacob and Monod ( 1961) ,  worldng with tho enzymes of lactose 
motabolism in  g^coi^ , put forward a scheme which oxplainecl. thoir 
observations* Tho Msio Jacob and Monod theory of induotlon**x‘eprosBion 
of onzyiuQ synthesis has been retained im a wox'king model to the 
present day, with one or two addltionB* The scheme can bo considered 
as a logical orliension of the one gano ** one enzyme liyfpotheBifi 
suggested by Beadlo and Tatum (1941), in  that discrete portions of 
tîifâ bacterial genome, called genes, wore considered to contain the 
Infwmation for tho ooxxstruction of one enzyme protein# To this  
bz%slG postulato, Jacob and Honed added the idea of genes whose 
px'ôduot performed solely a regulatory function* The basic outline
■ . ■ a
of the  eohome suggûsiïCd‘:-oan 'ho, seen- in  P:lgxu?o 2*
Tho Bchcme oxivisagos ' tho  Qzistomoo of two dilotinot Bograonts 
of th o . gonomo wiiioh coopérâtivo ly  control, tho  oxproqoiqn o f the  
o triio tu ral gonoo# Om of thoso control gonos io  thought to  d ire c t 
tho oyxxtkosie o f a raolooulo which-lo rqoiGcioed in to  tho - oyWplasm - 
of tho co ll*  and io  thqn?oapahle o f In to rao ting  with tho second 
contro l gone# ' ■ .
Tho gone whioh givop. r ic e  to  tho oytoplaomic product was ca lled  
the  rogu la to f gone, o%\ gsne  ^ and th e  product ‘O f th i s  gone was 
termed th e  repressor* Tho oeooml contro l gone, ca lled  tho ,operator 
or *‘0’^ gene i s  thought to  ho adjaoent- to  the  s tru c tu ra l  gonoe* In  
tho unlnduced cyabom, th e  gexio proaucoc rep resso r which combinée 
with, th e  gone* I'-hon th in  occurs expression o f tlxo B tructurai 
gonoB i s  Klooked*' -HoX’ïover, xAioxx an inducer i s  added to  tho cyst cm, 
i t  Mncio to  the  roprecoorg thus antagcniclng the  intoiviction of tho , 
rep resso r vdth tho gene * . Once tho block a t  gmio has been
removed, oxprcz^slon of tho Btrucvbin.-’a l  gonon aa nW#A and them ag enzymoc, 
can proceed*- ,
To account fo r  th e  jcinehioB o f enzyme cyntheéiB afbor removal 
of Indue0%', Jacob ahtl lionod ( lg 6 l)  wore led  to  p o stu la te  tho 
existence of a  0hox4'^d.ivod epecies of moloculo which intervened 
between tho in f 03?matloxx coded in  tho s tru c tu ra l  gcneo and i t s  fixxal 
ezprGBBlon ixi terme of px^otclm# Thid spool os was very soon discovered 
axid id e n tif ie d  a  form o f ribbmxolcio aoid and ca lled  messenger «- 
HIA (nw*EM) (Brenner, Jacob t#d  Mccelcoxx, I9 6 I)* The. mcohanlcm of 
p ro te in  eyxxtheplo has recen tly  been reviewed by LengyeX ami Soil {I969)*
. 1. * I* » I j  4 * j . . .
Diagrcnihxrblc roprecoatatlon  of tlio mcohnnicm; o f ,
mclUOtiOBi. . , ■ r' ' ■’•. f  ' ..L:; ■■■'.:
imn
®‘STRT.aF/0PAL^ 1 • '■• , ü’toao'hiùoX ;gonofj oqdlng* fo r 
. ... ' • inductolo onsyniea* .= '?
.0 ,
(a) . system iminduoOiLl
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(h) ■ OeasatiôR in nreaoncc o:C twcMct
'Bom'esüion# '
.X tjm » aloo.iièen knW3i■ forüonio tiraé that the egmthosici of
ùbrbcân ensi^ rinQB ils cm-tailod i f  tlio ppoduot o f tho or
•pathway to  iililoh the onsyino holonfed  ^ -io-added' to  tho grotrbh modlW. 
(?ôgôXf 195?p latoo and Fardoo,^  195?I- dacohy and Clbriki^ 19^91 
EomOg:Mivuon#irb and .Ghlnmia ,^ 1968; \.J)atta,- 1969)# Thio phenomenon 
Imo hoon termed on^mio rôprçoBiôji (Vo^ RÀl 195?)»
Jaooh and Monod (1961)- ohoorwd'that with a isrinor mudifioation^
- ■ tho*Gohomo ..proponed "to ezplain' enigma induction- would also explain 
Gn%mo rëpropoioBé Tho oohemo io  outlined in  Fi^wo 3#
■■ '' At? can 'bo bogu  ^ in  rnos'b aapebts. the achemo corrOaponde to that 
phoim in  I'iguro 2#- Tho only’difforonco .:1s in  tho ro le  o f tho 
regulator product#'  ^ In  th ia  case’’tho produoi; ie  inactive, and '.
■ ;. torinod’ on cporopronaor# -• Tho-..aporoprq'rjéor lo: activated when i t  binds 
■: tho ultimo'bo product, o f tho biopÿntho'îiio- Doqixenco^  called a corc-proBsor 
,'■ The .aporoprceeor^ocroprCGGÇÿ complex* which is  active ^  .binds to  tho 
operator' gcno# and‘"so "ourtàllo .onRymo''pyntho8is# .In tho absence of 
, ooroproacouj- ito#-product of om^ m^c or pathway^ no active repressor 
ic  fômièd and protein synthODls pi'occeda#. • ' -
. Roocnt work; % ' O i l b e r t - a n d ( I 9 6 ? )  has provided very ' 
\'ki#roDg confirmatory, ovldojipo for,.the postulated regulator gone 
product I ami has shoxm that i t  binds to a c%)0ol:tlc sogm'ont of tho 
bactoriai chromosome» More recoxxb wcnAc'% Beohidth and his coilosigueo 
_, M s provided further In s ig h t, into tW  'hicchanicm of regulation ...• ■ 
operating at the O^gono# . (H lllo r , Beckwith and Lmllor'^Hill^ 1968)#
: : '  ^ ' ;. ' ^ '.r;.. j
, . - Z'Cpyoooirtntloii of thq, n%ohmil6m'of,
' .. '  ^ _ ' \  . ' :. %;.% . ., 1 \  ' .' Lv
fK> onocato# gG&o
^hoo oodlzig: foa? 
. ' I'Oiii'agqib.Io ' ozir#ico * ' %
(a) ; ïïoïMopron^aod. g^ s^Citom
(b) / %^op3?c^ iiW(l .o;yotom
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Tte .BOliomoD Oïiv'lBügoà fo:e en y^ira induction mà s^ cpx^ ecalon am
s t i l l  not entix’e ly proven, iHoi%h proof fo r specific  syetems is  □tecdiî;^ 
aoôumuloting* 'fliooo sehomos liowover my require raod-ificatloB to 
 ^ 02cplaln resu lts  observed in  other cystemsL A review o f th is  f ie ld , 
covering- objectim o to  the proposed oohemeo and divergences from thorn 
ozhibltod by other onsymo syotoïno, hao recently boon; made by 
Richmond (1960)#
(o)
Bppo and Gale (194^) f ir s t  observed that tho o^nthosle of certain  
ensymes was repressed by the presence of glucose in  the medium. Tliooe 
observations wore extended by Monod (1947) who discovered timt glucose 
prevented the formation of catabolic onsymes e ssen tia l, and unique, to 
the metabolism of certain other sugars* The offoot was therefore called  
the "glucose effect*** I t  was la ter shorn (Helclhardt and h' j^gaoanik, 1956, 
1357» îv&mdelstam, 1961) that qompoimda. ether than glucose would 
produce a similar e f fe c t , IMa led Eagasanik (19G1) to  apply the 
term **catabolite repression*^ to  the phenomenon*
Moot o f the work concerned with catabolite repression has centred 
round the search for the so-called  oatabolito ropreoeor and compoimdo 
euoh ao ATP, M 33PE, glitcoee»6«*phospîiate and acotyl«gluoosaMno Mve 
boon implicated* (Provost and Mono a, I967# Dobrogoo^, I9685 Hsio and 
ftlokonborg, 19&7)*
Recent studios by bllmrmvi and Monod (i960), and Paotan and 
Perlman (1969)% Perlman and Paatan ( i 960) have indicated tîiat oatabolito 
repression can be relieved, by the addition of cycXic^3S 5* -  Al#*
More recently, Perlman and Fostan (1969) have aitôwn that a mitant of
84 " .. -
g*pol i  la c k in g  tho eulenyl oyolaoo, whloh forms oyo llo -M IP  froiu
ATP,: îiao great - d ifficu lty  in uorliig a 'wide range of oarlioii ■•sources, '■ 
Addition of oyclia<«AEP rectoroa uiili?iation of a ll  the oompotmds to 
normal. Thuo i t  Ic  d iff io ilt  to oscapo the cma3,uoiou that cycllc^AEP _ 
may bo intimately oonoearaod in regulatingithe mynthooic of a mmbor of 
onsymo ayotoms and that oatabolito roproccian la  mono due to a look.of 
somothlng rather than an over production.
(d)
Eusyrno activaity  may ho suhjoct to inhibition ÿ and i t  has boon 
found that a nutiihor of ensymoc am inhibited by qompomido hearing 
l i t t le  recomhlanco to tho ou£-ymQ oubotrato. Such inhibition hao been 
deaOrihod by Monod, Ohangems-.and Jacob (1963) as alloeterlc inhibition. 
This form of control i«  aeon to operate in a number of bioc?yhthotio . - • 
pathTmyo whoro the product of the pathwoy inhibit» tho firs t ensymo 
unique to ito  formation* (fates and Par dee, 1956$ Woiteraen cod 
Wilson, 19661 Jensen, 19691 ïtetta, 1969)* -
' -Àllootoric inhibition ic thought to, be effected by the ensym© 
binding tho inhibitor? at a cite dictinot from tho active alto and that 
auch.attaolimont induoeo structural changea in tho ensymo protein 
making i t  unsuitable for its  rolè as a catalysts Removal of the 
inhibitor allows the ensyme protein to revert to its  catalytleaXly• 
active form*’ , ■ ■ ‘ -
(<*)• ; ■• ■
ll^ syme activrlty can be altered by the presence of simple
oompatitivo inliibit03?o* - suoli as the inhibition .of sue oinat e doî^ chîogenaqo
by malonato (Quastel and Wooldridge, 1928)# The relevance of this form
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0# inîjib i'b ion iu  a metabolic s itua tion  la  nnolear# Changes in  ensymo 
a c tiv ity  can also be achieved by e ither polymerisation or 
depolymerisation meohanisms# The best known and studied example o f 
th is  form of control is  that o f the onsyjitô phosphorylaoe (Halos, lÇ67)f 
where two phosphorylaoe b un its  are converted to  one phosphorylase a> 
im it, w ith considerably enlianood a c tiv ity , through the mediation o f an 
ensymo, phoephorylase b kinase,at the expense o f 4 molecules, o f ATP. 
}?hosphorylaso a can be converted back to phoephorylase b, releasing 
four molecules of inorganic phosphate, by another-ensîyme, phoophorylase 
phosphatase. .
Ensyme inactiva tion  by the attaohi^ aent of, an organic group is  also 
knoYfa. GOutamine synthetase can be inaotlvated in  an ensyme mediated 
reaction by tho at ta ciment of an a deny 1 residue to  the ensyioio prote in.
A Dooond ensymo can remove the adenyl residue and so reactivate tho 
ensyao (Shapiro and Stadtman, I 968)),,
Just how widespread the lao t two aotfva tion-inaotiva tion meolianlsms are 
remains to  be seen.
OOK'fnOI., OF TUB ..TRICAIiBQXYX/IC ACID OÏCI®
Hov; do tho control meohanlcms docoribod in tho previous section 
apply to the onsynioc of tho trlcarhoxylio acid oyolo? I n  bacteria, 
l i t t le  work hao been performed oh control of tho any^ fîooo of tho cycle# • 
Golliue and Laccelleo ( I962) showed that when ooccus^ a^ureno ■ .
Moxi grown , with gluooso in . the kiodium, ayntheoie of two. of tho 
dohycireqgoiiaoeo of tho oyoXo, thooe for ^moitrato and eucoinato, was 
■roprecoetl» Tïdo repreooion of cycle Gimymoc by glucoco Ymo also noted 
In (HÉinoon, Bliolxciraka, Arnaud and Smulmjotor, I964) '
I n  b o th  oaooB r e p r e o o io n  o f  D y n th o a ie  a p p e a re d  t o  bo  coves?©# A o lm i l a r  
phonomonon was o b o o rv o d  b y  Wimpenny an d  Moesman (3,966) \7 0 rk in g
t i l t h  R#oog^# Xlhon g lu o o o o  t/aB a d d e d  t o  o u l tn r e o  gj?ov*’l.n g  I n  a  oom plex 
mecliUDî o e v e ro  r e p r e o o io n  o f  some e y o le  encym ee r e s u l t e d #  Even when 
g ro v /in g  i n  a ^ a t h o t i o  medlmig v/hou g lu o o c o  wao t h e  c a rb o n  c o n rc o ,  ooFiO'. 
on^ymoB, epealfleal3y c itra te  oynthaae and fumraso.ÿ were produced in  
much lo w e r  am ountn th a n  when; g l y c e r o l  waa th e  c a rb o n  a o u r c e .  T h sae  
r e o i i l t o  cuggG ct t h a t  some fo rm  o f  o a t a b o l i t e  s:eps?eBBion may bo o p e r a t i v e  
on t î i i o  oy ltom *
Amamainghnm and Da via, (1965) reported tho rQDu3.to of various 
experiments which they Interpreted as ohoelng that 2«-oxgglutarato 
dehydrogonaao, in E#goll # io induced by acetate or poaoibly oxoglutazat0,
Itox'o s?GGontly Howo and Woltsman (1969) reported that citrate  
oynthapG from io nllooterically inhibited by ÏIADH and
Woltmmnn and Dunmoro (1969) reported tlxat the oame an^ ^mo :lG aloo 
Inhibited by 2«-oxogliYtarato# Those reeulta, couifted to that of 
Amaraalnglmm, cuggeat a raoohaniom of tho feedback or eiicVps?oduct
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inhibition typo#
Hot di'rooti.y conoemcd with tho oyclo, but :eo3,atQâ to I t ,
BohwnrtEïÿ Old and Rood (1368) ohowod that aO0tyl**qoon;%rm A can
inhibit tho pyruvato doliydrogenaso eomplox vWmli is  also activated by
phoobho-Giiolpyamvato j euggosting moahanioma vfhich control tho formation
of aootyl«*gooaBymo A*
Hanson and Oox (1967) reported that the addition of glutoiiiate or
yoaot extraot to oultnrea of fhooli gssoning In a glnoooo aolto rnadinm,
oauood a oovere roproosion of aoonitato hydrataae miâ |j||ooitrato
dolsydrogomoe syntliooio# A similar of foot was noted in Bao:ll%n
Maximal réprorjaion raqulred both a rapidly cataboll^od
oarbon aoiircc and 8**oxogliitas?ato ox* i^glutamate# Reoont work by
Pleohtnor and Hmioon (1969) showed that nimilar conditions ùIbo
promoted a iiQpreaoloa of oitrato oyntlmoo oyatiiséle in B*. au b tilig .
Thoao vïovkom aiiggoat that in B^ a^ drtilin  citrate ayntlmao and aoonitatQ
iiydrataso are coordinator^ controlled#
Jÿocitnata doînydrogonaao from varlouu oa^ gaaismrj has horn ohoim to
be inhibited by a Mxturo of g^yesrylio aoid and oxaloacetic aoid, and
auoh inhibition hae been related to the opération Of tho glyoxylate,
and tricarboxylic cold oyolesj (Shiio and Omki& 1368$ Morr and V/ebor,
19C>9)# Reeve8% Brohmoyoia and A jl (igdG) have purported to show the
GKiatenoe of two HADIVapoclfio Ipjcoitratc dehydreogonasee in B*cql3^
when (p*Qvdng in g3.iiooeo medlim and that a third onsymo, Gleotrophorotically
distinot from tho two domoBotratGcl daring growth on glnoono, wee formed
during growth on acetate# Belf and V/eitcraan (13?0) have demonotratod
+
tho preoenco of a single HAD? apooiflo isocitrato do%d3?ogonaoo
:m oella of KoOoH grown on acotate i\sing tho toolmiauo of Bonal 
Oentrifugation* Tho rolovanoo of poaalMy thraa cltotinot ;kiooitrato 
dehydrQgonasea hoing oyatliosiaed by io ohaeura# Hov/ovor, the
poosibillty of pô^rmorio forma of a alnglo om j^im la  not ruled out# 
Thao g mechanloma lUwolTing induotiou, roproooiCfUp catahollto 
jjQprGGsion, allostorlo Inhibition and pooaihly iiraltipio onsyma forma 
implicated in tho oontrol of activity of the trioarhozglio acid 
oyoloo
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pRQPOB'ED n m m  of. O T irf*
We wished to escarnino tho momm by which enzyme activ ity ,
speoiflcaXly that of the t3?loanA>o>glio acid cycle onsymeB in F.coli»
is controlled* We proposed to iniÆialio the study by altering the
gvoirbh medium in a Imown nmmon ami oboox*viW6tho effect that thxo
change px^ oduoed' on ensymo activity* To fa c ilita te  the oorrolatioii
of changoo in greowth conditions witlr the poo cible change in ensymc
activ ity , wo decided to adopt the follovdng procedures#
Cello Yîould bo inoculated into a constant in it ia l concentration
of a priîimg carbon and energy sour go, to which the cello woro
trained, and at a predotorrained turbidity i*e* after a fixed amount
of tho carbon and energy oovroo had been utllioed* tho compound whoso 
*
effect waetto be tested would bo added to tho culture#
I t  was hoped that the teclmioaie described above would ctandaaVllse 
the various nmiipulationc and permit a high dogroe of re%>roduoibility 
to bo attained# CompariBon of on^ gme activ ity  in the culture to which 
tho addition had been made YJith that in an imtroated culture could then 
bo made, and tho effect Of tho addition aasesced*
A second px^ oposcd line of attack was to be ae follows# Cells 
would 1)0 grown on à lim iting oonoentxvition of a Imovm, single carbon 
and energy source until tho olationary phase mm reached# A 
predotoxmiincd time after grovdii on tho primary carbon and energy 
source ceased, more of the mm  .carbon and:enoi'gy source, enough to 
permit one further generation of grovnjh, wou3,d be added, plus a oeoond 
compound, and tho effect of thie oèo.ond compoimd/on enzyme aotlvlty
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would bo obsonrcd* Fasytao a c t iv ity  ifould. be fo llow ed tlu ’CUi^ ioiYfe tho 
oix'ig'lo generation, and compared to  the a c t iv ity  in  ouitiiroB  to  which 
a fu rth e r supply o f  tho o r ig iim l oai'bon Gouroo, by i t o c l f ,  had been 
added#
Again i t  m%B hoped th a t by ad,opting euoh a prooedm'c, a 
reprod ito ib lo  p ta to , p r io r  to  the a d d itio n  o f the challenge compoimd, 
would he achieved# Hox^ovor, before t l i le  tcclm ique could bo uscd^ i t  
had to  be choim th a t the  onsymc a o tiv it ie o  being studied wore et able 
once the istatiom xry phase was reached#
Id e a lly  i t  was hoped th a t both methods woulxl g ive the same a-nmmr 
m  tlwai? tho second teclm ique, which is  the casier- to  map:ago to c lm ic a lly , 
eoiïld bo used ro u tin e ly *
In  the ovejTl'i oitv oxpedtation o f a steady s ta te  was not achieved 
and tho x-TOX‘k  developed in to  a s W y  o f tho mcdmsiicm whcsreby 
j^ ^ o itra to  dohydrog^naso a c t iv ity  ime rogixlatcd a fbor exhaustion o f 
the prirüary carbon soi%roo*
ïm m m m  Am mmmw
HœæïAM. AMD ÎÎBÏIIODB
ORGANISM
The or(#il^m used in tlie étudiés ro|>ortod in thio theoio im-o 
Enclio: i^ohia ooli ML3Q8* obtained from tho American Type Cultiiro 
Oo3.1cotlon| catùXogiio nujiîbox* 15224* Owing to ü mutatiom i);ï the geno 
coding for tho represior of tho laotoeo éperon  ^ tîio organism nynthoôisoo 
tho onsymoü of the lactone-operom oonctitutlvoly# In other respects 
the fjtrain is  rogrirdcd as wild typo*
STOHAOS OF ORGANISM6lü|yiiiHi'H,<|ijl»rM»ft»ini|[^**fi.i|i ^!rm#i'i#mWM#w*#ii,!|]WÏwi W#*i»
The organism was obtained in  tho form of a lyophilisod pellet#
Tho p o llo t was cuspoiided in 10 ml etoriXo nutrient broth in a( -
universal container, mid incuMted for 24 hourq a t 3?^0# This oiilture 
was then etroakod.on to m itricat p la tes, which were inoubatetl. for  
48 hours a t 37^0* A typical colony was i)ickcd o ff  one of the nnti*ient 
agar platcc and used to inooulatG 10 ml s te r ile  nutrient broth, which 
was then incubated for 24 hours a t 37^0# The resulting culturo was 
checked for hcmogewi%yby mlqrosodpic ostamination, uaing gram ot^xin 
and phase oontraet techniques, and by rostroaklng on to nutrient agar 
plates and oorcening,after inmxbation^for contaminants#
The identity o f tho organism was verified  usiing fomiontation toots 
oonn3paring the resu lts with those produced by knoim otral5.is of 
Escherichia c o ll  and Aerobaoter aorogenes# A further oheok could bo 
made by assaying fo r ^  .^alaotoeidasQ, which, as i t  i s  i>roduced 
concti'butively in tho ctrain  o f EéCoH under investigation , i s  present 
during growth on a3.1 media# .
Onco the identity  o f the organism had, been v er ified , the nutrient
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broth oui taro r,m umê. to inocula to a soriap of 10 ml mlvmos of 
Btorilo cooked moat mocliitm in wlvoroal container’s, which wore thon 
:Uioubatcd for 24 hourc a t 37%* These* oooked meat çnltnrcci wore 
itsod for long term otorago of the orgcmlcm at. 4% &
Every three months, 10 snX volumes of otorilo mitrlont broth wore 
inooiilatocl from one of the cooked meat oultnroa and woro them inoubatod 
for B4 hotu'o at 37%» These nutrient broth onltureo t:oro otorcd at 
4% and wore tho ooureo of organism for tho propagation of iueauXa#
Thle prooücteOÿ’'and that following for tho preparation of inocula, 
ensured tliat tho ouliiaro used ■ to -inooitiato oxporlraental flaeko was 
alwoyo a ftesd .nmbor of gonorations from tho starting material, and 
tho complete history of the oulturo known»
A ll inouhatdons In ooiaplox media (10 ml) wore oarniod out no in g 
etatlonary ouIt%%ro cpnditiono*
100 ml of defined raodiitm in. a $00 ml conical fladc wao inoculated 
witlx 3 dropog nalng a pantoioe pipette, from a smtriont broth oui taro 
and :lnoitetcd at 37% with shaking on an Orbital Bhnlsor (h#H# Engineering 
Go# Ltd#,) for 15 hours# 1 ml of thin cultwe WO.0 then inoculated into 
a llirtliQr 100 m3, of etcrilo* homologouo defInoimodium, which was 
incubated a t 37^0 for 7 Iioura on tho chakor# %lo Booomt pacmugo 
oultnro in doffeod motlium wao then otorod at 4% and wbqû m  tho couroo 
of organism trained to tho partioular carbon neurco contained In the 
definod medium, 84 hour prior to on exporimcnt  ^ 1 ml of a aosond paocugo 
ou3/hiro %w Inqculatod into a fu:othor 100 n?l of tho camo a tori le dofined 
mcdtoii which was inoubatod at 37% on tho oîiakor for 7 honrc# Thio
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th ird  puscago ouJsteo mxu stored ovornight a t 4% and itoetl ao tho 
D&uroo of organlm  fo r tho inooulation of growth flox teâ
OoOvaosionalXy i t  proved neooooary to a lter tho timo of one of 
the aerial paomgoo, depending upon tho esrbon souroo uocd for growth#
When il.ioarhosylio  aoMa woro nood@ tho acoond and th ird  pasoageu woro 
longthoned.to 0 houra and when aoo^kito was tho growth oubstm to, a 24 lio itr 
f irs t paqcuge woo ncoospary and tho oooond and third paarjages were 
longthoned...to V} hours# 
mDB
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Bu'triont. ■
Thc0O media wero prepared toeing fî^oid dohydratcd media# Tho,y
woro. proparoit follov;ing tho inetructions quppllod, mid wore qtoûiliüod 
l>y cmtoolaving at 13 P#o*l# Tho atorilo madia woro stored at 4% t i l l  
required.
DqiCinod mqdia
Pefinod media oonqiatcd of a Ixiqlo minorai # lto  modlum (haoal 
Salto medium) supplemented with a Jmoxn carbon Bomroo# The ooncontration 






l'Jîion tho îiîûdia woro usod for growth of. Inocula,tho carbon 
source was present at a concentration équivalent to 50:matomis of 
carbon, pete lit r e  in the fina l growth mecUunu Mien the media were used 
for growth oxperimaito, carbon source, present a t a fin a l concentration 
equivalent to 112,1 matoms of carbon por litre  growth mediura was used, unless 
otherwise, stated#
Dmmim vmiA varxatiohbtv#»' «A4, m i wwi *i iw otoLiac^
When the carbon source in the defined medium was an organic acid* 
such as acetate or one of tho compounds constituting the tricarboxylic 
aoid cycle, 'khe concentration of Hg0O^ .7XïgO :m tho medium was lowered to 
O.gînI'i, to prevent .precipitation of magiieoium phosphate which tended to 
occur I owing to a rise in the pH of the culture medium as u tilisation  of 
the organic aoid proceeded* Lowering the magnesium concentration 
produced no observable changes in the system under study*
PRKFARATIOH OF mmMW
(^)
Potass iiVB dilgdrogon x>hosphato and ammonium eulpîiate tjoro prepared 
uB ti single solution, tho pH of which was adjusted to 7*1 with gN HaOH.
60 ml volumes wore autoclaved in 500 ml conical flasks, at 15 p*s#i*
The carbon source and magnesium sulphate were prepared as a second 
solution* 40 ^1 volumes of those solutions were autoclavod in medicine 
:filats at 5 P*8*i# The complète growth medium was constituted by 
adding the 40 ml carbon and magnesium solution to tho pliospliate and 
ammonium sulplxato solution, using iaseptic transfer# Tho medium was 
completed by the addition of 1*25 ml of s terile  ferrous sulphate 
solution* Final concentration of a ll media components was as
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pWffioxiBly stetssd fes defined modiâ,
(b) âa^LsaâJâ
%0 various ocmponqnts of tho doflaod media wore prepared 
separate solutions* .%e oompleto growth modlmi was eowtltutod 
ImBOdlatoly bofôro. Inomilatio^i*
Potaooli# dlhy#o#% pSiospliato solution waa prepared a t a 
oonoomtmtloa of 66*7mM qad eèjmted to pË ?#1 with NaOh# 480 ml 
volimos of thla solution %0ro mmompod into ono l l t ro  mldo am flaoko and 
tho volwe ##6e up to ?6o ml with ^ ^ 0  d latilled  wator* The flooko 
were then sterilised  %  autoolavlng a t - 1g- p«0* l*
Bolutlmo of tho following minorai salts wore propa^ rod;
soo m  ■ (mîJ q 86.
160 m ., ! # 0 .,  ?igO
800 m  M30.» fiîgO, sdjmtea to
, J)H 8#0 Hith I  Hoa 
Tho mlnoml sa lt solutiono wore otorlllsod by autoqlaving a t 
15 paOfi*
Carbon oompomds roquirod aa ^ow # ouhatratao wore prepared as 
eolutiom a t 4^0 tlmoa tho Gonooatmtion required in tho fin a l growth 
modivmg tho p i being adjusted to % * i f  neoeoeary, with either laOH or 
HOI. Bto3?llisati0n tmo aohioved by aul%)olaving a t 5 p .e .i* or 1g 
m illiporo filtm tiO B  i f  tho W at - s tab ility  of tho compound vim in
A ll minorai sa lt oolAitiom wore stored at room tompomtiu?o, ao 
woro oolutlom of carbon oompmmdo, trnlooo otorago over a long period
was €Q.ntempiat€d|, wliéîx otorllo Oolutiow wore stored at 4%*
BolutlouQ were (mtooIavW in  % Manlov<SAlllot autoclave supplied 
#1*% Stoâm from a SpeedïçO'^lcotrodo bollor* Tlmos for aiitqolavlng 
various volûmm a t 5 p#e*i* or 15 p.o*i* to aohlovô ütorilinaticAi wore 
worked out 'by ! a provioim worker (Fmmon, wpubllsked roeulto)* The 
Offionoy of autoolovlng ima routinely ohookod wing Broimo otorllisor. 
oontrol tub#  (tÿpô One ^ Maok spot)#
Filtration ma performed w ing ' S terif 11 f ilte r  holdero* oaimoity 
830 ml# fitted  %)i% mombrane filte r s  of pore also 0.28 i%* All 
oompomou'tB wore, obtained from Milliporo*
The f i l te r  imit was utorllised by autoolàvimg a t ig p.a.l# After fùl 
f i l t r a t i o n #  th é  a t o f i l i s o d  e o lu t io n o  w ore a s e p t i c a l l y  t r o n a f o r r e d  to  5  ob 
roimd Wttloo# aloo otorilisod by autoolavlug a t 1$ p#o*i* 
g&OBTH
' A Imtoh Oiilturq téûîmiquo- was used for growing tho orgBuiem#
800 ml volumes of eterllo  dofinod medium a t 3?%$ in one l i t r e  oido am 
flasks# I'loro Inooulated wl#i 10 ml of a # ird  passage oixlturo# groim 
in .the smmo dofinqd mediw* Tho cultures wore maiirkiiiied a t 37% 
in the appamti# demorlhod  ^by Harvoy# Fowaon md Holms (1968)#- Tho 
oul.tùro wào stirred by a rotating bar maguot within the flask* 
ma^xotioallyillnkod to a homo $hO%' im#ot imder the flask# . Tho. epood 
of rotation i^ au auoh that a breaking vortex wae açhiovoâ in  tho flask, 
oroatihg a large number of small bubbloo# as can. bo oeo%i in *Kho
■■ HIOTOCmAHI -'1
Imlividual components of a''gi'oijtIi\flaak ' '' '
(A). Utninleuo;8tool' oop .for sldO''yport/of flask
(C) Silicons bung with fitte d  aerator; tube.. , .
. (D) 1 litr e  Bido-am;flask' .• %'.' A.; 'o-F-
(s) Asfionibled system • containing C-Opnü of culture






aooompznylmg xAiotograph® Oomprsoaod a ir  was pnarjoci through a 
o liarcoal f l l t o r  tmd thon fai*o tho a t a flot? m ta  o f 100 ml por
min« Tho gar? f io t j ra to  xiob monitored ualmg gao flot? gmtgos ©iipplied 
hy Qà Ag Platon LtcU Thcxio prooGdiirerPonGitrod "Mmt tmi%-a03?ol)lo 
O.p3Xd:ltlf>B0 exiatod w ith in  tho' ila o k  (toggat# I 967)*
T i l ©  o e m p o n o n t o  a n d  a a s e m h l o d  o y s t o m  omi h o  o p e n ,  i n  t h o  a o o o m p c m y i n g  
photogmpha» , .
Growth tjao foXlowod i;iirl):U lim otr:loa lly 1g. p o rio d io a lly  moaoiEr^ jXg:; ■ 
tho ox>t;loai density  o f the c iilt t ire  a t à wavolongth o f # 0  îxma % rh id ity  
moasurcnientô wore màdo-using a double beam epootrophotomoter (Hnioam 
SP800} f i t te d  to  an ûtiiùmzii reoordor, a doolc tyjx? powoporihe 
potentiom otrio  recorder (Bmitha Indaàtrlea  Ltd#)» O p tica l density  
rooponoo tmo lin e a r w ith  rospeot to  o n ltiiro  tu rb id ity  \%p to  a value o f 
0,3o Thoreaftor any inorcaoo in  o i\l‘te o  t iir h id ity  0?xm r io o  to  a 
■ te h id ity  read#g  lowor than tho tru e  value# Using d llu tiozm # a 
oo rrco tio n  mmto o f true  te h M lty  'against moaowed tm ?h id ity  mn 
00ns true  tod# aaid ;poyiod icn lly  ohoùkod* A ll tn rh id ity  moafn?;x-aniontô ahovo 
an o p t i# l  ' 0 f 0*3 wore oorreotod iw ln g  tho co rre c tio n  omwe*
0amplO0 fo r  tu ih M iiy  meESi?romo?xta woro obtained v ia  tho e ldo^nort 
o f the fla s k  mû 4 ml tsQmpïoo o f tho growing o ix ltu ro  xwq p ipe tted  -on- to  
Oao dro%) o f foxi?a,Me|iydo ooM tion  i;o atop growth# Tho cu ltu re  
tu rb id ity  wap thoxi road in  1 om lig h t  path B poo troc il quarts o iw ettos 
aga iîïp t a ir  m  roforonoo# Tho a o te l o u ltu m  tu rb id ity  was obtained by 
p ixbtraoting a hloixk valno o f tho reading given by a 4  *«1 sample o f
tmiùooulatô$L##W'#mpléd 'o di»# o f-40^ fori'A^dohyde solution*.
.. ' -Aiihrqadl## from-. #è''ôaî%b''flask-worn ma# M  tho omô-<xuàrtï^  buvette*
Thq: oorroo#d^t%M)#ity roUdlAXgo tw o plotted on aeml#;'lo#ri%nio. graph
r ‘ ' '. \ -' '' A '-:-'- - .'^ ■■' . ' ■ . . .
" . agulHsf'tliîioÿ-'/' : _J" :. - - . " '' ' / \ \ ' . _
.: - ■ ■ 'V - ■
r  '  ^  -
: \ All4C%%B#0 WcayjS 'XWo moaewod klnotlGally i%i a double beam
''^
. :r\spoôtvophyk%ôt0rX All-aomya'.were porfoiwd In 1 om
. pa'# imdqr iD#iqt3/y.,;odhtrollad '
tempcyatiim ::QOn#tiom#*< - - Th%-##mial ouvotto holOOr of # o  -SPSOO
. 'i-ns m^ini%lhoà;ât''27%-'% pacoltig .wu$or:fr0m)'-m ôxtomal supply#, the 
 ^ ; v . Â \ - -  . .-
W %oru#r6 of/'Wh#h.,waq;n3a a Glrcothemi l%:Oo)xo'Wt
, .Tmpôm%irOUnM(Bl%iÂbh8olW^lflb'Ôo.#ht(ï*)
' - ' . ' - h i ' -\' ' '
- ' . A-/oeôohii''.éuvotW<4Wldor# -hlGa mintalued'at 27%-#' was. uoed outolde 
- - /  '' . - :
# 0 'gpGpO #'hol6'.:%ïç%<w Yjhllo osOgiy 'rmgomts wore holaig pipetted
.la #  # 0:1*.' ''-Fji?ho..;ôW#tégA#ro tronOfoa^red.tb -the internal ouvette 
. .hblW;* prior reagent required to ih lt ia #  the
rqaotloxi* Mixiixg hi%er': 'thi8;.additW%.%W hohiévdd by use of a e m ll■ ■. „ ■' ■ . " '■• .t, "' i-'- , .
•- \ - . ■.■” ' ■ ,/ - ■ ' r/ • '■'■ . .. '= '.-
'pM8tlo..#Wle*'''\'\Thd-^%urse: of \tho:,r#etWi'WW-. recorded wing-an 
.. y'0:%to*mol:'UormbOfihe-reo0aMer'''(&%it3tO.JIndustriW:'Ltd#}# at'W W d to' 
thO\ #800^1 traeoQ oh#inW,' iâ  'ohotm :hi the
- aoGomj^ iyih#. phd#'#!% hÿ//.%  paper' travole tW bu#..the reoortWr a t
v o rtl# ! Mvidlom  on
reoordor. ohàrt p a p e r i n t e r v a l e '  o f I- om# For ensyrm aemyc? 
the Olmrt thrw i^l the a t 3 om per mÈti#.
' . V, Whexi the m$^Db:%ei%''#eayoKmo. meae^  the oxMatlon or
PHOTOGRAPH' 3 .4 ■ : . : ' "y-:. À, ;;
Borvoocriho recorder teices Showing ■ 
examploe of four cuvettem read Bimultaneoucly and
one cuvette read continuoiisXyf ;





i’cftuoi;lo:a of a pysiatne aaolcoi/idoj tho csrtinotion co*’-eff:!.o’iout lao
f
ttUcom as 6«22 % 10 \
&
ÜUO tm it ÙÎ oiisysBG Is defined as tlmt ornoimt of ensiyrao which catalyeeu
- ' ' ■" othe conversion of .1 mole of xmbBtmte per rnin# at 8? G* In practice, for
tho pyridine mmleotide linked reactions, this moanp tho reduction or
oxidation of 1 nmole of pp^idlne nuclootide per rnin# For the i eoQit3?atc
lyaeo reaction i t  moanc tho formation of 1 nmole of glyoxylio acid
phonylhydrjfc^ pno per rnin* 
isoGimrm MimociiiMSB
The cxiayaio was aasayed ap.-follouris**
1*8 fpl iaooitrato  oubetrato, pH 7*5 
0*1 ml 6ïâl MnGIg . ' •
1*0 ml cell extract oon'laining onrgmo
■ Gompouenté were mixed by invoroion over parafilm*-
■f*
0*1 ml EAPP was added to start the-- reaction#
I t  1g iraportant that the roagemto ho added to ouvotteo in the order
ehown# When ooll extract warn added to iqooitmto oubctrate before the
+*
MnOlg eolation and the reaction initiated by HAD? additionna mximimi rate
of reaction wae not achieved*
îcôcitratü suhatrato centaines
1 #67mII ieooitr io  acidf trieodtoi..calt,
in trie  buffer, adjusted to pH 7*5 with M HGI#
Tho reaction wap followed by meamrring the reduction of HABI'^ at 340nrn, 
loDcitrato oubotrato and manganece chloride solutions woro
„  <vnci ^
proinoubatocl at 27 0 the îiAl)p solution varj kept on ico* The cell 
mctraot wae proinoubated at 27% 2 to 3 min* prior to aoeay*
40
The onsymo was ■ arjsayed uoiitg a modification, o f  tho assay used by 
Miüdiorjco# MattlîowB, Korney and Reed (1965) to aoBay the purified enzyme# 
1*0 ml 0#g=! trlB Imffer adjusted to pH T#5 with H HOI
0»1 ml lOOmH li-Cyctoine HOI, pH 7*0 '
0*1 ml IOrM ooeu^ ymdl
0*1 ml 10#! thiamine pyrophosphai;#
0*5 ml 30#i ICOH, adjusted to pH 7*5 with H HOI
Components wore mixed
0*1 ml ooll extract eontaiuing onsymo
Goinponenta were mixed by inversion over parafilm and
tho roaotion was Initiated by the addition of,
0.1 ml 35#
0*1 ml 200nii 2*^%ogluiarlo aoid, pH 7*5*
+
Tho reaction t:ao followed by ii o^aBiulng tho rcduotlon of HAD at 3#nnu
The trio buffer and x^ otaaaiwn oyanido coin t i  one wore preinoid^ated 
Ôat 27 C, while eneyme ouWtrate m# a ll oo“*faotoro wore otorod on ice*
' ■ oThe 00X1 extract ifaq proincubated at 27 0 for 2 rain* prior to aoEày*
Tho reaction wao read aga:Uist a bXanîc reaction with water oubctituted
for coensyme A#
*f*Diltlation of the reaction with HAD plu,o 8«oxcglutarate produces 
a faster rate of reaction tlnm in itiating the reaction with addition of 
ooll extract#
. The oBBym© was aeeayed using a modification of the procedure used 
by HehXer, Kornberg, drisolia and Ochoa ( 1948)*
1«5 ml 50mI-I pH9«0
o#i ml 4^3'^ m immi 
1«1 ml water
0^2 ml coll 03ctraot ooiitaining on^ m^o 
Gomp&nontg woro ml%cd %  :uwox"o:lon ovor porafilm mid tho ' reaction 
D tartod b;y the a d d itio n  o f
Ootml 6«0mK =oxaloacetate., a c i d .
Who reaction was followod by the oxidation of HâBH at 340ïmi*
Crl^ yo^ lgl^ ÿ^ oixiQ Imffor obcI water wore prelmeahatod at 2Y^ 0 and 
onsymo Biibotmto and oo'^ faotor tiero kopt on ioo* Who coll ojctraot
was aloo kopt on ice t i l l  rogaiszod#
I800rmA'l% LYASB
^ho eneyme wao aooayod noing a modification of the procedure 
doeorihed by Di%on and Komhorvi (^959)*
1.0 ml 0«2H KHgPO.^  p%6.8
0.1 ml I 50r# 7M^ 0
0*1 ml 100 nfî Plioîiylîiydranino HGl 
Ô.1 ml 60m!1 h^cyotôine IIOl 
0.6 ml water
1.0 ml coll œtraot containing enzyme.
Oomponents wore miad by iwore ion overparafilmancl tlxo rcaotlon 
otartod by tho addition of
0.1 ml 200m# J|sooitrio acid lactone (a lio  frco)
{i2
%Q réaction mn followed by measuring a t 324nm the production of 
the phonyIhydrasono doriyatiro of the glyo:glio acid formed in the 
cleavage of Jwooitric aoido The oxtixiction oo^  o ffio lent for gkyoaylio 
acid phonylliydmsonô was taken an 1»? % 10"^  (l)te>n and Kornhorg;-, 1959)*
The plioaphato buffer § water and ma&neoium imlphato solution wrm 
proine-uhatocl at 27^0 while a ll other reagents wore kept on ioo,« The cell 
extract was proinouh&tcd for 2-3 min* at. 27 C^ prior to ,assay*
When isGOitrato do!)ydroganapo§ 2*^ '05r.oglutarato dohydrogonaco and 
raalate dohydrogonaoo a c t iv it ie s  uoro hoing measured in , tlio  eamo cjamplc 
the o:dKyiUüS wore extracted an fo llow s» A aajnpXe o f o u ltu ro  wao 
harvested by c e n trifu g a tio n  a t lO^OOOg fo r  15 miiiq a t 4^0  ^ The c-e ll 
p e lle t was roDuopondod in  ice  co ld  glass' id ls t iire d l water to  an 
estim ated tin .% id ity  o f 8#0g egixivalext to  a b a c te ria l p ro to in  oonccntratio) 
o f 1&0 mg per m l* The aotizal tu rb id ity  o f roDuaponsion x:ao measured 
a t
0*75 ml of the water rcninsponoion wan dilxitod with a further 
Q©?5 ml water and 1*5 ml ice oold 0*3# sodium chloride containing 10 mg 
per ml bovine plaorna albumin^ The 3oQ ml diluted reouapmislon was then 
disrupted by continuous conioation for 75 Boo* at 2#6^2*8 amps# 0#5 ml 
of tho sonicated extract was accayad for Jagcitrate dehydrogenase activity  
adjusting the volume to 1»0 ml with 0*15# oodtei chloride oolution 
containing 5 mg per ml bovine plasma albumin*
1*5 ml,of the water rccumponclon was diluted to 3*0 ml with ioa 
cold O.IM tris(hydroxymethyl)aïïiinometha.nej pH7«*5»
. , 43 :
Tho 3«0 ml of ce ll ^uqpcneion.-jj.ero dlo%ptod using 
continuous eonioation for 6() sea* a t 1$6«1'#8 ^ a iap rj.,1*0 ml of the 
sonicated extract t?aa aaeaycd for 2c.-.qxôglutamte .doî^ drogonaso activ ity*
A xjortion of tho remainder of the oonioatad extract was diluted 1 in 20 
or 1 in 40 xxlth chilled O&Og# trio  bufforg pI.I7»5 containing 5 mg per ml 
bovine plasma albumin# 0#2 ml of the trie  buffer diluted oxtmot wae 
assayed for malate doliydrogenaoo activity^
When ^Igppiltrato doIiycheogcjnaaQ wàè the only tricarhoxylid acid 
onsyme ass'Uyodÿ the encymo wee extracted as followB* 2*0 ml of the 
£a?owing oulturo xioro pipetted on to 2*0 ml ;lco cold 0^3# oodium chloride 
aolutiôu containing 10 mg per ml bovino plaoma alhumi3% and mixed.
3.0 ml of the diluted oulturo wore eonicatod as decoribcd xxoevloucly 
for relcaeo of igooitrato dohydrogenaoo activ ity  ^  and 1*0 ml of the 
eonioetod osctract x:ac aeeayod for onsymo activ ity  ^  a fter prior incubation 
at 27®0a
The extraction prooeduro for l^sooitratQ lyaoe v m b  identical to 
that given above for the extraction df j^^^oitrate dohyrb/ogonaeo by its e lf, 
IdO ml of the ooaiicatcd extract wao aeoayod after %)rior incubation. at
87°Gi
m m m M M m Æ k m m m
ïho pi’opas-’ation of coll Gxti^ G'üü jg'ùâ''Inhibition and heat 'treatmoiit
0*întdioD of içocitrato clohydrogonace mo ao followB# Colic j grown under 










ICE -  WATER
ELURRY 
— — —  ®  —
DIAGRA!."'IÎATIC REPREoETPATION GF APP .^RATUS
UEED FOR SCriICATIOÎT
■■ ' .  . #  ■
■ - ü  ■for 10 vùln^  at 4 0* Tlio rociv.ltaut aolle v!oro. rcDUopQBdcet ioe^ <^ o%d 
OôîSH BOâlmi ohlorlâo solution and r do on tr  Ifügéd ;p ; The mBiîôd celle 
vmro rcrmDponÉed to tho .rcguired col! doneity in 0»15M oodlnm clilorMo 
containing 5 m /^ml hovino gleoma albimin* ' 3 ml volimoo of -tMo 
reei?/:'iponoion #qro ' eonioated" and oombixiocl tm til m iffioioat volima # r  tho 
. ï>roposed eiudion lias obta#edÂ ^
- â minor variation of thi% proo.edtxa^ e mo adopted for'tho heat ofedieo 
.parfOÂTned on inocitmto doîi^ rdro^ ÿo^ Aane and thiô io notod. when i t  arioop#
Bo?œ HÂsm MMMm jh  qeil im m om  .
Bovino, plaoma allmmin vm  added to coll ouoponolono to ptahiliao 
onE^ nôo after roicooef from colle for àosay# Thle ocmld aleo ho 
aohiovod :lf oçllc amro ronuopondod to a cU^ vioity lAioh t:ao miff'XGlonilj 
higli to' provide ;'bQotorial protein for stabilisation g icOo rcciisponeion 
to a tajrhidity. of 40 prior to conioation^
- Bmmm'ïm  ■■ ■ ' ' ■ / ' '  -'v,' ' ■" ' ' , . ■
Plcniption ■ 1>,Y itïtraooniofj. tiac aoliiovod a oonifsrolioj) typo I I 30A 
. (Pauo InstOTincmto Ltd  ^)t %o Gamplo mo contained in o. émail hottlo 
tdîioli mo plao#d in a brace heldor # - Tho brace holder mo ocrenod on to 
• the proho'and thio- p%!OO0dWe' automatically roprodnocd tho dictanoo tho 
tip  of tho proho"protruded into, the,oudpenoion, . The nholo aoeomhly \bb 
enpportcd in mv- ioe-m tor. olw ry ùax i^ns - tho conioation proper and tho 
braerj holder corved 0.0 a very offioiont heat trap^ throiv^hoat tb.o tmeo 
, of cùnioation. need# Adiagrammaticrepresentation of thie- cmparatas
pan ho noon in flg>iiro opposite*
4!>
CEîHSmïmTKM
(a) Small veltimoD of ouliiiro eore harvested by oont3:'ifn(ÿatioa iisin^ (m 
I!3îif13 or an 11SB18 ro;rrigora't;cd oomtrifuaa p maintained at naing an
8 50 ml rotor g Gpmi at lO^ OOD :e«,pam# for 15 min<j ( 1& gOO%) 0
(b) barge volmaeB of oixltnrô noro harvéctod by oontriûigatioî’i ucîing an 
IÏSB18 rofrigorated contrifaga ^  r^ iEiintainod at 4^0 ç x-îith a 6 % 250 ml 
rotor* apmi at ggOOO for 1g min» (I0#000g)*
A Bookman Bpinoo Hodol L2ÿ maintainod at 4^^G mo usod for high 
Gpood oontrifagation o A itltmxinm gOp f:Utod angle rotor p opm ait 
5O9OGO i\îp«nis> for 60 min® vjao iiocd ( l 44?G00g)»
E
C arb o n  d io x ld o  m e  m eaD iircd n o in g  à n  UBA I n f r a r e d  a n a l y s e r  g b i r a  
Kôclol 300 (iklno Safûty Applionoco Oo# btd*4)t by tho method dcooribed 
by Hamilton and Holms ( l970)#
Acetate i:as aeoaycd according to tho moihod of the Boehringor Oo« 
(iiOJKlon) Ltdo
Tho acoay oontainod the following oomponente s 
'UO ml aoetato oample 
1^5 ml 0^ 18511 t3rlothanolo.mine^ 5 3j>H7 4^ 
0#1 ml ATPÿ Bodton caltç 100 rag per ml*
0*1 ml phocphooïiolpyxwate g I 5 mg per ml
40
0@1 ml HAlTJIj aodlnm 5 mg per ml
0o1 ml 0^ 21! MgOl_
20 jxX pyruvato icinaeo g 2 mg por ml .
■20 lactate dobydrogenaeog 5 mg por ml 
20 | i l  myokinaaop 2 mg' pc:c ml 
40 a^1 aootatû kiuaeeg 1 mg per ml 
Tlio réaction uao started by tho addition of aootato kinaao®
A ll the onwymoB were-obtulnod'from tho BooM i^ngor Corporation 
(bondcm) LtcU in tîio form, of ammoninm shlpliato cmcpmaionug %3hloh<,liera 
xmoà dirootly»
à B'kmdard oiirvo covering the rongo O^Qü-nmolerj aootato por atscay 
waa oonotriictoci each tlmo aockxto "aaoayo vmro' parforAiod* âu œmiplo 
of duoh a B’candard curve can bo ooou an figure 4# The amouut of aootate 
moùourûd is directly %)roportioual to tho dogroo of Q:<:idat;lon of BAB'il 
ooourring ovor gO vain» at 87^0# Tlio roaotion wao carried out ±n 
test tubop mid road in 1 cm light path Spootroell quarts 
Giwottop a t 340 in ci Unioam 8P800( :8peotrophotomotor #
Mmsmmm T  of omcoBi:
Gluoooo iim aooayed in the following maaaner^  aooording to tho 
method of Bo'rgmoyer (103)^ The auoay oontainod the following . 
coiiipononta ;
1 »0 ml gltioooe saraplo
1-»0 ml 0*1H trio  huff or g pH8»0 (adjixoted with É HOI) 
o«4 ml 3 om %Glg . 6ïïgO
0*1 ml oovino i^ laema alburafn eo3.utiong 4 mg per ml 
0#1 ml I0mk ATPÿ eodiwa èalt
mmm-i 4tM. :y,L #: *'X-. j





/^ OOa o o
AC ESTATE ( nmol 0 s /  nam p ie  )
100
47
compo î^onts wore m:Wd imeVBion ovor pamfilm#
üé1 mX l'mtokïnmù 
■ 0*1 ml .gl%aoBe'^ -&'^ phôBpîmtâ 
Oé2 ml 5mM î3ADp'^
170%?0 addocl to otart tho Toaotiom and compononts again m5;md hj? invoralon 
over parafllViU lîoxoklnaoo (81#a ^  %po C‘f430g 1?0 tin:lto per mg') 
v(m diluted 1 in 100 with a ciolntioB of ho%dno pla r^na 100 ixfj;
per mlÿ before nmo*
(^ lixooo©**^ ‘-pKoaitoto dohydro^omoo (Sigma  ^ %pe X* 300^330 imltu 
per mg «? now., Mhbhtal&mhlo ) uao dllnted 1 In 25 with glo.eo dis tille d  
water before iioo*
. otamted onrvoa of glticoeo ooncon tra il on ^  oovor j^ig #iO range 
0'-400:-nniolca gluoooe per oésay g wore conDtmcted each time a mvioB of 
aooaya wcio porformeda An ce^ ample of anoh a standard carve can bo coon
in flgiiPQ 5A The emoimt of griaooao moaanrocl In dirootly proportional
+ oto tho degree of reduction of MDPg cconrring over 30 min^  a t 27 C#
The roaotlon wao oarrlod mit in 3^ * % teat tabon and road in 
1 om lig h t path Spootrosil # a r t0 onwettoc a t 34%m@ in a-iSbiaam 
BPfîOD spootrophotojnotor#
HlEPAHATïOîl OF FOB (ILTIGOOB.. OhTOItïOh OP AGEOBOi':'! FUrBîATMB
(a)
Boagont t r i e  -  magneclnm Imffor^ %)B8m5 pre%mred an follows 
Oa1M tr ié  
Oo1ï1 I%01». 6IL0K. d
brought to pll8*5 wUh HCl^
. vim m  I) ^.-♦.■-A'--* ^4




lOO 3 0 0 400
GLUCOSE ( n m o le s  /  sam p le  )
4^
mi volwoD of buffer- t:ero diopoBeecl iiito 6*^  % §**
teet latboa end fmuen» 4 of tbo o\tXtee tfao pipp-tiod o:a to
a frozen polXot end .tho toot tubo a^ltatod^ vMing a ITorte: Jr# Mizor# 
raitiX tho froEOn pellet had oompXotoly jjioltcd^ liholo oqIIb and tlio 
prcoipitatG of ïragciGaten pliooplmtog lAloh recmltod uhon the pel lo t molted * 
imvo removed by oontrlfagatlon« The onpormtent fie ld  xim dcioantcd,'ï
f5?0?^ OE and ctorcd a t  *=10% # t i l l  3?oqi%ircd@
(b) Preparation of oamplon for eeoay
t'Hion' oamples wro rcqulrqd • for a^ay the froson eampXod wore thawed 
and any precipitate which had formed on freoelng; and thawing wap removed 
by contrifagatIon# %o oamplcB were then aomyod for tho rctpilrod
components *Bio volnmo of gmmplp aooaycd wac varied (10«1000y.4l}ÿ 
deponcbln^  on tho conoontra'bion of tho component in tho cample#
In tho glxiooco and cootatc accayog cample voltimeo loco than 1*0 ml xn 
made np to  th lo  voltimo uoins tho. following oolntlono
40 ml Moal sal to iinuHiim (growth medlnm lacking a carbon caouroo) 
wore rated with 20 ml trlOHaa#.oamm buffer0 %c combined soltition 
teao chilled on ico and the resultant precipitate removed by filtration*
The clear solution obtahïed who need to cliltvbe gXticoao end aootato 
camplco prior -to aapay#
BamploB aeociyod fo r glycerol wore ad justed  to 1 .^0 ml using  glace 
I dis tilled ' i jator
Bamples fo r  ginooee g glycerol or ace ia to  ascay0 woro dicponsod 
.into 3'^  yyff to o t tubes noiiig oppendorcf pipottoo with dirjposaKie tips#
Tho volumo of dilution raediuîï) wao thou added ^  followed by
tlio oiiior reaction m:l32tura ocmnononto# ■
im eim m m  o? mommf . ‘, tTiS.' rï.. .4 . 14 J; î4
Frotoin %im .mcasmrod according to tho method of lom y^# Rooobrough,
Furr end Bundall (1951 )« The ‘baotoriol ceil protein aolubili^^od 
for aoeay aooordlng to the. procedure of Fowson (impubllshed rooults)*
A •aumpXo of oultitro ms ooutrlfugod a t ,10^000 for 15 mix% a t 4%« The 
pollot tias roeuependcd to approveimatoly 1 mg wet wt pox' ml 0*6? Î-Î NuOH 
and vtxu digc-otod overnight at 30%,« Samploq of standard protein^ "bovine 
plasma albumin  ^ wore also digootod ovornigîit in OSl N HaOH^  a t 30^c.
TlîO digeo tod protein oamploo were then nooaycd ao ijidioatod#
. 49 ;^-
OMEÔÀÎB
. 'IJitïi tho'-' ùUcGp'hion of Mio' onçp listed, beloti^ . ohemioaXa wore-  ^ •
of ./inuXoIt quality from British Drug Hotiocs Ltd* g -PoolOg Porsoté ■ ' ■
' Ohcmloais obtalnod from-Sigma London* Ghcmioai Go#Ltd* g London 
mm^ :: ' ., ■ - \ . .
8*cootyl ooehsymôA ^  sodium, m it  » grade-ir'. •" " -, * •
Adonooitto 5 !>iônopliosp!idria -aoldg oodinm salt (AMP)
Adenooino"*' 5 • diplioopliato § nodiurn salt (ABP)
Adonooine ♦-eg *•> triphosphateq diBo’ditUii salt (ATP)
Adcmonine 3%- 5* oyolic monophooplioric aoid (oyclio 3^ $ APP)
Gôqarbozyladè '(thiamte. "pyrophoophcito ohlorido)
- OôonWymaA (from ycciot)., .gaado I ■ /
 ^ - '- ■' . )%-diplioopho%)yridino sxuoleotido (MAP ' )
^><tipîîeopîiopÿr:klinO; uûolcotldog-, rcduôed form (îîAPlî)
S(*r).. ..■Galactose ' ■/ '
. /• ‘Olycylglycino, (fÿco teeo) a ,
Mlrlnooitrato .aoMa trioodûurii aalim tyoo I.. 
ôic><Wloaootic .dcid (o#$oaootic aoid)$» gmdo I  o 
' Tri^ma Bauo p rcsagont grado . (bydrozymethyl ) ' amlncmotlaan^ /'
■ ' ■ • ; _ . -  ' ‘ ■' ■ ,
• Ohomicaio obtained from The Boetoingor Corporation (London)-: Ltd**
Palingi Londons, . ... \ . ' . . -t/ •
, mlooti^Tiamld'^ ideiiiiWlnublootldpWDpMt# dWmtrinm salw (îIAMP*'”)
. ïhb.sphbBnol-'pyrîiyatÿ mono^ -teliom .{plxosphoonol-pyxmrato)
.• t;rla#anolcqBin#^%droahlorld (triothaïiolamino. liydrool;dc?ricto )
Ohcmioelp o b ta te â  from M ght AyOo* L td ** Poylo* 
Col:al3i'ook'.g -'Buoka wore: ' . ■ - .
• d5/j .K^' A co n itio  ac id  anhydride 
" Sodium pyriu/ato -
OàonidcalB obtained from' Plidco, A0* Ohemlaolm K b riic *  Buolis SC 
rnxot . ■ - \ é '
Aopfôlsaw v (XmrnâXld ao id )
(S^namglu’^ r lb  ao id ) >.
. ■ 'ChoinloaXe obtamod from J% Baw Son. X.til* s MoXborn* . ■
Londonc uoros 
■,A.. amino aoida nccd<i
, i\,.' ■ ■ ■ * .
. . ( L o o n flg a m ticn ) ' - '
Bonx^aoo .Of tli'o '.fo llo w in g  oixomicais were; "
Bovino AlM m in '.(ÎTQ ^jyn  V from bovino plasma)-
. '  ■ Armw .P3m m loôutioal’--Cp#ïitd** L'aatboiuvio* .
CLtilommyootin (0];iloraiiipBonâoôl) ■■' ' . .
Parkog Bavin A Oo6. HoimoloWp LomW.»
Potaooinm oyanido  ^ V '  ^ ,.‘ ■ .
• t' ■ ' llonkin  Ù HilXicimu .Ltd** Ohadwoll Heath* Bmoz* '
PuromydM dihÿdroohXorido ■ ' ■ ’ ■ _  -
N u tr itio n a l Biloohcmioalu Go# g Olmoloxxà^ Ohio#
L ,1 sf>oitrato 0duotaso ( deoa#o:glatlmg) or as
ûosigiiatod from nov ou* Igopltrato deliytlrogouaooj èatalyoôs the 
oonverolou o f L^ «^ %8_qoi t r lo  ooid to  2 ^ o^cogluturio uold* The reaction  
iuvolvoo a deïiydrogouatiqu and a docarhcogrlatiou # The doliydrogonatiou
•f» *t*
io opooifio for NADP* HAÏ) halng complotoly lûaotivo# ' The 
docarhoriiylotion :lo a p  «» koto'clQoarbojiylatiou and roquirocj a metaX 
ion g fapooifically manganoso* although mguoaium w ill auhatituto hut 
ia  much loaa OiTeotivo» . The reaction lo thought to proceed via tho 
formation of ojcaloouooinio. aold* but attompto to isolate thla oompound 
during the roaotlon have bom uussuooQsaful,» I t  is  therefore thought 
tliat i f  thlo compound io fomiod* i t  rGniaine firm ly boimd to tho ou^ yme, 
The réaction Biay ho written*
HO -  OH « GOOH, 0 « 0 .  GOOE 0 = 0 ^  00011
UAi -n  Gii -  COŒI ÇH,2
d i g  .  C Û O H  d i g -  COOH d i g -  COOM
V^vOocMKio 8Qid gm ïm m i&DM jW é
aBf?H0BUCII5IW.SY OP ASSAY.OÏJH«»rtKW»»
I s o c i t r a t e  debydrogenaao activ ity  remains dlraotly proportional to 
eugyiiie protein up to 110 unite of on^ yno per ml eomple apsayed i,o * 
producing an optical don city change of 0^25 pea? minute at 340 nm 
(Figure 6)«
Heloaeo of Guwymo activ ity  v/ao diroatly projiortioual to tho 
tmzbidity of the coll ouoponoion donicatod* up to ci turbidity of
• lAccifniB 6 V. ' ' ' ■ , -
' Relation'Of ^icopitrato doi>ydro£$emDq aotiv ity
to  onsyao .p ro io in *- ' y : /  '








EÎJZYMJ5 PRO'l'PIN ( a r b i t r a r y  s c a l e  )
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0*8 at 4^0 m) cox^ ï^ oripondiu^  to. a baotortal protoin ooncoata-'at.ioii of 
lOOp;^  per (Figure 7)-®' ■
For tlmoe partiovlar Bt\idicD on the repro% oibiiltÿ of oopication 
mâ aomy of doîbydx'o^ omfôo$ tho ceXla.'xmra firo t hârvoütdd • '
and thosi x^ OBixcpopdeol. in ioe cbM 0*1% -sodliim chlarido conteining 5% ' 
per ïiïX Boviâe FXai-m Alh#iia  ^ Fr5$ (-IBA isaliiiq) p ' prior to ocml cationf 
and a il ' diltitiono trero popformod vtBhig' DP4 rnlim ^ The roonlto ohôw 
that iho leV0l üf'omyme activ ity  raleaood from the coflü le  dirooljly 
pro,portionaX to-the-nrmho?> of collo proBcntç?,
hhen a m'unhex'' of aBfjaya wore performed on tho eamo coll oxtra.ot^ 
a ll aptivitioo fe ll within a range of j; 0»5^ of tho mean*
ilhoii .a n^mhor of hat chop from tho pame cell surpoBcion wore 
conioatcd^ a ll aotivitiep roleaoed fo il within a range .of y- 
of the mean A '
m m m M j m m  . . . ,
Vllien a ll tierce trieaa>hcw:;ylio acid cyoltv onB;‘/mo. activ ities  wore 
acçrayed lu the eamo caaplo of cello § i t  eae neceoere.\r to atoro come 
of the.aàmplec for tp5 to 8 honrs* Calls wore otorod on loo in.tho 
forth of pelleté# ohtâined afber in it ia l hmrvost'ing by contr^fu^tion,. % 
ne dcéorlhed in  tho méthode section» En%mo stab ility  chocked 
throngiiotvu the 8 h e a r - p e r i o d #  and.'^moltrate dchydrogonace 
activ ity  war; found to he ctahlo over this time ôf-'etoragoo
I t  very coon heèamo apparent* th a t'it would be of ezzormonc bohofit 
to he able to meacnro ico citrate dohydrogenaec activ ity  in call cample c
without having' tc harvest tho cello* ' Tho time saved in b i^>aoslng
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this S'îjep im ild allovr a fi’sedcm of manoeuvro when planning
osmorimentSx»
I t  wa-B £>.ppa3?ent that i t  was possible to measnro 3j|00itra.te
dobyOrogenaqo activity in low tm’hiciity coll ausponEdoaiB (Figure ?)g 
therefora i t  only rer/inined to dotemlno i f  the prerjoaico of QuXturo 
modten exertod an effect # inhibit03>y or otherwiso ^  on the rolcaso or 
asmy of tîn-ü enfayiTm*
Colls %-mro grown on glnooso# glyooroi ore c£tsamino acids growth 
modrUiin and tho ctxltnros harvested imnediatoly aft:or inocalation^ctolng 
logcrrithmio phase gvoirhli and at the end of groirbh* The harvested colls 
Tfoi'o cliaoardod and irho remaining groirWi medium# freed of cells# was
stored 031 ico# Cells# harvested after* growth on glucose ^ salts# woro 
reauspended in  tho different grofbh media at varions stages of mitr-lont 
depletion# obtained as dcBorlbecl above# as well as In 0*15M sodium 
chloride qqlntion containing per ml BP A* The rasnspensionc were 
diluted 1 in   ^ with BFA <« salisxe and 3ml voluraoB BonicatecU I  ml 
volumes of the sonicated suspensions wore assayed fo33 im oit^ratc 
dehydsrogenaso activ ity  and the result 0 obtained can bo seen ixi Table 1# 
The concentration of carboxx aouroos in t3xe gtowhh media used to obtain 
the variouB grovrth pliaso type conditions for BubseauciTl; reouBpencion 
ïnodia was higher thmx that used in moot of tho oxperimcntc aubeoauently 
reported in this thoriie# glucose and glycerol being present at a 
coBOontratloix equivalent to 400-matcmB of carbon per litre #  Caeamino 
aoidD were profnent at a concent rat io%% of 1*4g per lOthnl#
Ab cBii be Boen from the recuite# the preoanoo of the grotJth 
medium# oven with tho carbon source pracionb at a high comoentrmtioxi#
■ ■ . ■ mm;: 1 \  - .4.> 4,. 3î
ïM Tcot o:C grow th mcqixxm era ro lqaçôdw yl' 





( e x p r e s s e d  a s  a  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h a t  o b t a i n e d  
u s i n g  s a l i n e  f o r  r e s u s p e n s i o n )
F r e s h  
G row th  Medium
Log — p h a s e  
Growth Medium
S t a t i o n a r y  — 
p h a s e  Growth 
Mediujii
G lu c o s e
S a l t s 9 5 . 8 9 4 . 7 9 2 , 7
G l y c e r o l
S a l t s 9 7 . 2 9 8 . 7 9 8 . 7
Ga sa m in o  
A c id s  
S a l t s
103.8 108.8 1 0 8 .1
S a l i n e 100
TABLE 1
«.I » I* V * 1» '
K*;-:?cot of I v : 'coi l ’-:-*» to 'BOiiiqatlwi 'on :
xolcaao of ^ir^oitrato .dcby(b6gcùiaod aotlvi'ty. #om -E.Ooll; .
on iCnu ■i l^xicom  ^ - ' .; ,■ ' .■-^" . ' "iV
© ~ — ob rilly -'rao t lm *vcu ;:tcd  t o f 0:00 o o n lc a t f o n
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420nm
: 53 . . • , ■
or Xvliou a-largo of corApoimclB proGoiib :l*o« . ■
has lit'KlQ deteotable pffcot' on activ ity* Thor of ore i t  xras
oonolùdéd that ham^oBtln£t prior to ooirloation ijae not nooopaary tûion the ^
ongyn*0 boln^ i^oooit^te doliydrogonaBO* ' '
In  or dor to ohodc that; thio poncliifjion xmB v)3,Iid^ .
groua.on IO#Qn# gluoooo and the onltnro mao.poriodicalXy earipled in ..
order to measnro ^%gooitrato dehyclrogonaoo activity, and onltnro tnrhldlty,
Colis tforo prepared for roleasa-of j^gooitxute clohydrogonaoo activ ity
by Bonication in  the folXciviing nays#
(a) sa tesg fâ jas* ■ ‘ ' ■■
âîiX of tho gg'OW.ngv ouX'teo  ^# c  pipetted onto 2ml of chilled 0«3M 
ooclteïi ohlorido DoXiition' opntainl5ig -lOnig/mX bovine plaoiiB altethig 
and 3nîl of tho reBultarit oiippehoion tias oonicatod to roieaoo J^ooitrato
doïiydrogcmaoô..,aotivity ' for aermy# 1*0 ml of the somcated oKbraot \^ b
■• ■ '  ^ .'..33 /^ -3 .. o
asî^^ed afl^or'prior inonhatiion at 2%-C*
(%) M l8 .ia s ® is S *  '' ' '■ '
At the Kamo time dn tho- 2ml cample wc token for immediate ascoy of
zumpitrate dehydrogmiano aotlxnlty^ a sarnplo of oultireo harvQotod by
'  "  '  '  ' O '  ' '/oentrifagatipn at lO^ OOOg fo r -15 minutoo. at -4 C# . The cell pellet mo
'■roîntaponüod,. in 0.#1g4 Bodlim ohloirlde ■ noltrolon containing 5mg/ml bovine 
plasma aXlmmin to e, tiirb id ity  (K 420i#) of approz-imately 1*0a The 
tm'1)idity.;.;df- tho^ .reésuopônBion ma- .moamwed acor.mtely« Siil of the 
oodixiriv'ohlorido^bovind plasma altodn" ansponoion • mo sonicated to
■■ . v:'^  ■/," . -  ■
roieaBo ^ioOqitmto,. do}iÿdragc:aaoo activity and .1 @Oml of tho çonlo-atod
' * '
ox’îîraot mcvacj^red 'fo i\ enzyme activity ..after prior incubation at
*37^ 0 oh(aÿjAê%ctivi: '^è8 calcnilated from both tcohniquoB'-vioro
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plotted encymo activ ity  (xmitB/ml otiXtupo) agaipot oulturc turbidity 
(B 4S0iim) o Tho results obtained can be soon in Figure 8« nh-ich confirm 
tho observation tlmt Imrvastlng tho cmltitco prior to eonicatlon x?as not 
naooceary i-fmn aaBayiiig fov ieqoitmto dchydrogonaoo aotivitya
0? mnmTOBB. m m Tim
BMKYi® âCîïVï'H OP iBOoraaTa.'ORBBjnocLmos,
Ê^ JSSM ^^0 ^ o m  on both glttcoso.{iOmM) ^yand glyoeroX (2QÆ) «*»
FiduimaX m it a mcdten* During gi'onth eamploo viovq taken g harvoatod^
naolied and Busporxled in  0*15M eodton chloride solittlon containing
Srag/inl hoviito plasma altonin* Tho mmploB noro sonicated to rolcapo
dohydrogonaee activity* Tho of foot of ohloivtniplionicol and
purwyoin on this -activity ma thon tested* The rosuXta om ho aeon
in Table 2«
Ab can ho seen, l i t t le  op no of feet is  ohsovvod in tho proooonoo 
of ohloramphmiiool or pnrorycin over tho oonoentmticn range 
3 % 10"*-'^  m  3 X 10“ '* i« ,
w o ïsociojiAsæ îMîmooraîASKs*?
I t  ±ü Mjoxm that ti-io 3xg^oitivfto dohydrogenaooo are proaent in
y- +-
oolXo  ^ 'on© npooifie for HA'DP end tho otiiov opooific for HAD*
th.o la t’bor aloo being alloot orioally aot:biatod hy ADP (Ohon and Plant g 
19680 1963? Btein^ Kiiioiianc and Stoin^ 196? )^
I t  has also boon- ahot-m- that two onsy’ne© arc present in  yoaat* 
the HAD opooifao onfymo 'Doing aesoelated id.th tho mitochondria tmd
f"
activated hf A#- rather than, ADP^  while tho MADP specifio enaymo is
foinid in the oytpplamm and io not affected by adonceino phoEph.atôB
. . P ' KsIIcct'; of, olilo3tah!pÎK;HleoI; Cjid -.priroaYQAyi on, -. 
l T i C ; O f  v ' . - O . t ' U  ' f , ( - l 5 ' d Z ' 0 ^ Y 3 Z ) , ç U . : 0  f , - - t  . ■ . f . - f .  V X v ' i Ç ï  , 0 f
B.ooïi*
Fof{ CiküCoSE GiRowhJ CgAes, .- Vçô%  ^ jè/^ ii^ ''^ 77i^ û^,spa^  :
R Gk/cE-f^ Of^  QRow\/. CELcS : ... ^ . 5/ ^a55
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mid 1951 f Bogoboom omd Sdmelêor^ 1950; Plant
tmdPlmxtj 1958; Demiofdcy miel UtWrg 1g66)o
"t"
Only OHO OHsyaiîCîÿ tho lI/iî)P .ensymog ha» boon roporhod in  ïïoco||.
"ÿ» ^
ond Gxœ attojvcpie to dot cet an KâB opoolfio eneymo in- E failed»
Tliereo nerrainedÿ hoxîciXi'orj the xioof.dhillt,y that sÿîithoelsod
inoTo than one llilT)P*^ tjpc;oifio l^ apoltz-ato dehydrogenaaoo Thcae ûnsyiîtOBç 
i f  thoy Gzlatedÿ riKight ho s a^thOBiHod diffonentta lly  depmiding on tho 
cayhon Bonrce av<:dXahle for (^ rc%th^  Oog% tho oollo imght oynthOBi^ >e 
a fôpQoifio on^ ymo x/hon grovdsig on oaz*hohycb.^ ates like  gXncocîOg and a 
second3 dlatlnot c-n^ ïjaio xdxen growing on a different typo of eompoimd 
£raoh L\a oaoamlno acids or glycerol,» In tm attonvot to o larify thio 
iacixoj xiù decided to look at the ensymo^ t? axcquirementc» The on%ymc t:ao 
obtained from oella of IJUoqli after grovruh on glnooseg glycerol o?x 
casaniino aoidco The enoy*ne^  o reqalremonta vrorc otndicd hy calculating 
the K vaXuoa for cuhotrate^ cofaotor and ion# The on%mo ima not 
pmdfiod In any way for thooo ctucliosj apart from tho colls boing 
hcvwocted mid Haahcd in ice cold aalino prior to rmimponBion in BPA 
saline and oonlcation# The recuit a obtained are ohotm in Table 3#
I t  omi be B0QH that tho ic ’ s for aiibotratc^ oofaotor ami ion dom
not vary greatly g rogardloaa of the eouroo of enaymo^  There in aomo 
a oat te r of vcdluoo ^  parti ctxlax'ly with thc'K^ ^^ s obtained for HdDP§ Imt 
i t  mxB^  bo remembered that crude cnayno cxtiraote were uscd@ I t  warn 
therefore considered that the li values obtained showed reasonable 
agroemont mid 'bhali i f  more than one Irgoitrate deliydrogc'naoo xvuo 
lOrmed by .liUcoli then their reouiremcats were almost identioal and
faibrrEcatOA Cofaetor end" :lô%% 3(m% for. ieooitratù 
Dlÿytbxjgcuauü.lyroxudo .coiitraota o fE .o q li* yy
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CARBON SOURCE K ( X M) m
USED FOR 
GROWTH ISOüITRIC ACID KADP”'' m/'*'
.GLUCOSE
' 6.8 X10  ^
6 .0 / 10^
9.7 X 10
s .3 X l6^
8.1 X lO*’
7 .9 x 10
GLYCEROL 6.3 X 10 
6 .OX 10
6.8 X10^





”67 .2  X 10 
6.8 X 10*^
12.3 x io  
9,8 X16^
"S6 .7 X 10





6.5 /10^ 9.1 X 10 7.7 X 10
TABU'; 3
5b-
vorj sinrXXar aseay cyst erne would be. roqmred to dotoot
Via alüo attoraptcd to dintingaleb. two or moro onsymos^  i f  foiYnaclg 
110:11% heat iimoilrrvbXon^ Wo wore tmablo to dotoot • any difforonoe in tho 
lioat' inaotiTa,t:lon pattorm of. onrymoo ojdeaaotcd from ooXls grmnx on 
dX:fferont ca:rbon aourooa* ■ Thoroforo i f  E^ooli ryntliooiooo moro tMn  
one Jmqoitmto dqhydrogonaKfo j they poasom ts:lmi2.m? heat inaotlvatlon 
pattorno or a aeoond onayma ie  oyathoslaod outaldo tho reference of the 
OKoerimento porformod  ^ ' ' '
The hinowcairer Burk _ plot ucod to calculât o'the of the 
e-rsymoj ortraotod .from cello grovm on di:t-feront carbon ■.BOivrcoo^  wore 
linear 3 incbloating that tho proconoo of more tlmn ono onzymo in each 
of tho crbz:aot.fj wap imllkely^ ■ . . '
Therefore $ an wo could obtain no ovidenoo to the contrary^ 
we asoiyned that only one iedoitm to cloîiydrogonabc pa^ ocont using 
our oonditione of oultiu'o% the IhlDP Im eeific -licooltrato 
dolaydrogonaco pretloivoly docoribed#
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vs&U'm œïnœiiôoKîïASB assaï 
+
KüXa1;o5 NA3) oxldoreduotaoeg oiiio:ew:loo known ao malato 
dohycl.rogenase and honoefortîi roferrod to as oatalyocs the
convoralon of niallo aoid to o%alo8,Gctio aoid» Tho reaction la 
r(3Vo:t^ oiKI.Q with the oqullxbrliim for tho reaction firm ly in favour* of 
malic acid .formatIoni, The reaction proooedo in vivo in tho direction
of ozaloaoctlo acid formation^ ao this product is contimiously motahollaod 
in other reactions thuo chlatu:el>ing the equilibrium and permitting the 
reaction to proceed in thiu direction© The reaction may he written:
coon -, - cooH
I
OH--OH PPL.... .,._ s 0 ^ 0
CH.
OCOH nr,rv^T
H a llo  a c id  C ra lo a o a tic  a c id
*#■
M B  if j the o n ly  c o fa o to r re q u ire d  hy the ensymoa Tho re a c tio n : is 
measured in  th e  roverccc d ire c t io n  to  ‘bliat proposed an the  p h y c io lo g io a llj* ' 
im p o rtan t r e a c t i o n m m o l y ^  m easuring th e  z'*ato o f  convorcion o f  
o m lo a c o tio  a c id  to  m alic  a c id  hy fo llo w in g  tho acso c ia to d  o z id a t io n  o f  
reduced p y rid ln o  n u c le o tid e  a t  340%%% a
Tho concontz'ation of oraloaootlG acid must not exceed 0#W! in tho 
aeeay  ^ ac higher levelc arc inhibitory (Hamilton^ unpublished 
recuits)*
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, Halato clohydrogoHCioo activ ity  is directly propor1;lo>ial to tho 
nmoimt of miGymo protoinp or bacterial co ll protein^, up to mi activ ity  
of 60 tmlte of omsymo per assay g corresponding to a rato of #ango of 
optical clonoltyi at 340 hm-e of 0*166 per minute (pigaro 9)$
Oellc wore always liarveeted and .rcBuepouded to ■ a turbidi'îy of 
4*0^ prior to oonioatiouo No data itom oompilod on tlio of foot of 
varying the doueity of coll mopension which was oonioatod  ^ on tho 
rolcaoc of onsymo activity#
When a mimhcr of aocay wore performed on tho camo coll oxtraot^ 
a ll actdviticB fe ll withlti a range of ;f 8*5/% of the mean^
Hlieu a muïîhor of ha#hos from tho v.mm ce ll cncposicion wore ■ ■ -
Bonicatadÿ a ll aotlvitieo rolecioed fo il within a rango of o 1#5;^  of 
the mmiio
m a m  sTomm
Tho s tab ility  of mala to doliydrogonacio in ce ll pellotc* obtained 
after horveetingg lûim stored fez* up to 8 hoiirc on ice^ Tmo investigated.# 
I t  mo found that the onisymo wao g table over this tivno period* ■ ' -'
t)
holtybloil o f nnlatO" dohydrogomuo a o t lv lty  







O. 7ô' l. oo
H'fZYME PROTEIN 
( a r b i t r a r y  s c a l e  )
?iiQ 'bom dobyürogomoo» ae uboü in thin thoüio,
dotrXgn-^ /mu tho t^iniO'toaXXsr :br#g#rWâ imit of omymo activ itieoj xûiioh
oa'talyooo tho oonw^ion of 2'.<o%ogX%tamto to •oitooiwyl^ KJoonoÿœô t-jith
+
roleaoo of 00  ^ and the a^noolatsd rodaotlon of HAD© ü^ ho ooiAplo%
jL^ ociiiiroü'a smmhor of cofaotoyù^ inolnding ÎÎA'B^  thiamine :t\yx"^ 3phosphato> 
ùùpmsymoA # Although no I'equinomont for lipoio aoid in tho aooay for 
tho onï-tyiiio ooitld bo ohonmg thin coonnymo in knot*ni to bo reqnlrocl by tlio 
onnyma complo%$ probably 00 tightly  botuid to en^ iyino protein that 
intorehango added lipolo aold io proolitdocU The reaction :lo complcz 
blit oon bo divided into a mmibor of olmpl^ er reactionc (Reed & Oozg I 966)#
R^ CO©GOOH 4' COg
KoOn(OH)-TPP'^ fe3  ^ •:* lip#8g4.mi^ g
Jé
E<,CtW3. *i-poSBÆa£3g •:• Ha. Oo,A
ïiip(SH)g'='13na^  + E,CO*&wOo«â (3)
Lip(SH)g-îSaBg 4Baaj-PA3) \ Lip<,Sg-Eas,, -i- Sbb^ -PAÎH)^  (4)
ÏSaaj-PASD  ^ •!• W "     ^ + HAM -i- 11+ (5)
%horo Ro- ■ HOCG©GIL©GILor.
Ennymel {Pna^) ic a deoarboayMao on^ ymo rccpiiring thiamine 
pyrophoap}mta aa cofaotor and m called 2^ <>A0glntara’te docarbcoglaao© 
kncymcR (hn^g) bindog very firm ly, a rosidao of lipoio aoid^ and lo 
called lipoyl rcduotane tranoaQotylâco4 Rnsymo3 le a
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flmmprotéin with e fjavoprotôiîi moioty very firm ly hoimdf
esitl in called dibydrolipoÿl dohydrogcnanc*
The noparatc onsyuo aotivition liavo bean demonstrated, and tho 
cïomplesc can bo s p lit Into its  coimrato cGmppnsnte and the individual 
enzyme aotivities assayed (Reed & Goz^ ' 1$66)#
Tlio activ ity  of tho cnsyino coinplo^ n io mcasnrocl in tho folloniîjg 
O'Wioa by u tilis in g  tho activ ity  of the last reaction in tho ssqnonoc 
ioOe reaction 56
4*
An ahoolnto requirement in tîio Oimsay for coonsymoA and EA5) has 
boon îdionn^  xihile addition of thiamine pyrophooriha'îiO onhanacs cnsymo 
ao tiv i’hy by 4^ /î*> Ho rotRiirement could ‘bo olmxm for lipoio acid or 
FAI)«
The onsyme activ ity  of the ocmpley. ic measured by ectimating the 
rate a t t-rhicli lîAîi^io reduced in the prouonoo of oaxioss of a ll  components 
required by tho ensymo complex# Aocay of cnsymo aotivity its hampered 
by tho presence of an HAPII dehydrogonaco activ ity  in oriido onsymo extract?: 
tdiioh üxMisce the EADH formed by R^oscoglutamte dolydrogenaao# I t  
found that the HA3)11 dcfoycàeogenaéo activ ity  could bo inactivated 
sufficiently to permit ao&ay of the 2<'a%oglutai'atc dchyclrogOBUso 
activ ity  present in the c%traotg by the addition of potaooiuiB cyanide 
to the aooay a t a concentration of 
groOxoommRA%8 iDiiirniRocmmsic AOTivmY ,
I t  “oao found tbat^ using the assay outlined in the materials and 
methods Oqotion g S-u>xoglittarm:rl;o dohyduogemoe act:fvlty 'wac not directly  
proportional to onsymo prot'oin cono outrât ion g. the activ ity  being Ionov
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than . érispcotçd \û\m\ tho' onsyrao. proto in xiaà d ilu te d # / , However i t  mo • ' 
diooovorcd- thdt-.dilution of cnsymo- pvbtôiù did y ie ld  a ch a m o te rio tic  ■ 
and h ig h ly  10)# .Ah can bo soea # 1 0  onwo
oonniôts of-1;no d lG tlnou .GcotlçàS? a oxix-md ocotxon a1; low 
a o t lv ity  and a lin e a r  oootion onco onsyrao a o t iv ity  3’eaolies a suffioiontly  
high thvoshhôld leve ls  I t  lAà thoro foro  poooiblo to  extrapo la to  a l l  
oBsymo aotlvitlob obtained on/ to tho linear portion o f tho owvo and 
honoe'obtain re la tiv e  o p co lfio  a o tiv itic G *  TIiobo s p e c ific  a o tiv itio B ^  
ho'sovGV p are not to  ho oonfiioèdanlth -the true  s p e c ific  a c t iv it ie s  
ohtainod fo r  the other pnaymca@- In  o f fe e t‘s a s p e c ific  a c t iv ity  
ca lcu la ted  from- tho d ilu tio n .- ourvo is .-th a t which would he ohtainod i f  
the lin e a r portion, of tho curve vao displaced to  the le f t  and 
oxtrapolai;Od tîiVôpgîi tho origin^^ This means th a t fo r  each o a lo u la tio n  
tho tu rb id ity  . ax is  must ho ^recalibrated^ using as a 'basis "Uho tu rb id ity  
o f the o r ig in a l sample ascayod» - .
. Hhen a number o f aooays were performed on the same c o ll cx tm ot#
a l l  a o tiv it io s  f o i l  H i th in  a range-of f  o f the mean*
hlien a mimbor o f hatch es from -the coma c o ll ausponsion wove •
conlcatedg a l l  .a c tiv itie s  released , fo i l  w ith in  a range of 4 1#5/î of 
tho moan* -
BHaBrS-SWMOE ' ' . '
. ■ ■• ■ \  V. - ■ ■ ■
■Again9 sainplen wore s to red  a f t e r  h a rv e s tin g  i n  th e  form o f  
c e l l  p o llo ts g  on ioog fo r ' up to  8 hours « .The s t a b i l i t y  .o f the  ousyino 
over th is  tim e  p e rio d  was ôhccW d) and the- r e s u lts  in d io a ta d  tha i; th e  
ùngyîüo m ü ' f a i r l y  .s ta b le g -thongl). d;; slow  ^■ progrèso ivo  lo ss  o f  cnipymo
KCfiÜlîW '10
E o la tio n  o f 2^  oxoglut'usx'tü ctoliyûvogcûuno 
activ ity  ta protoin#
^  £5









acrl)i'tri%  o w r tlio  R houi'A tism obum?toi%t. t to  loog t?ao not isioro thon 
100 ovor the 8'hoim j and th io  mo oomjidos?od to aoooptablo#
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laoüï’TriiVïK mîitm  assay,
h «'-doooitratea glyoaglato * othorv i^ee Imovni ao inooltrato 
lyanOÿ c-ataljf30a the oïeavago of ioooitrio acid to gglyo:<ylio acid and 
i:AXcoinlo aoiclo Tho reaction be witton^
HO Oil C.V com 0 « on com
I.CH !■. COOH . \ Cll„ coon
tSn «" V cn^ -  coai
i‘a'“£sooi-bï>à.o acid
niiooinio acid
Tho enî%?no recfnires. maguocixim ionc and H^ o^ÿ'ctainog to iimction* 
Thio partionlan acoay tras not owkcd ont in the camo detail as 
wore the for the trlcarbozcylio acid cyclo oncyme^ * The
I'oprodnclhillty of hath conication and cieaay over a email mvahore of 
{Soimplee tmc chocked and foimd to ho rollahle«
ÏÏO qxmntoddvo impos'tanoe io placed on the ij^ooitra/ue lyaeo Bcüayo
reported in  thie thoqlCg but tho cpialitatlvo ijoportanoo iù not Impaired^ 
(l|^IU Ho attempt vzao mado to aotivoly hydrolyoo tho :læGltrio 
aoid lactone to ^gooitrio acid i)ropor for ubo in  t]ie aooay, ae i t  Tzao 
fotmcl that misyrao a<dzivlty could he detected ncizig a solution of tho 
laotonoo do tho eni#:æ hac hoon reported to bo Innotivo tovraxnie tho 
laotono (iDiiîccn tmd Ko:mbo??a's 1959)$ chough free ieoo itrio  acid muet 
Cxi et imdor the condj.tiôna of aceay to permit tho réaction to proceed*
Ho réaction could ho detected in tho absence of en^ yine) *
MODB OF .caSPASIsm OF SK'.Bfj'ACTrrailSIS,.A V^’ i/t-A g-’3 fv.a>v -£•" £' V* ff-«-fT '•vr^.i. .-«‘-.•Ji. v:Oav«*'-.i4'- <  -V -vï i-vt?.'/,’-'•* ^
’.Shell a cckOMi's'OF/JOïM ïÆFCî Î ÔF'ÔBsir j^ taide-j?
diffcrcmt conditions ic  to  be mudo, to raake any comparison ' moaningful^_ ■ 
the- onsymo aotivlM on In  tho c liffo ra it ey#omn mmst- bo. o-sqproer^ od in  a *• 
common manner0 This is  aohiovcd by oxproooixig the onnymo aotivitioB  ao 
fimctiono of some- atcindard parameter* O m  .accepted method io  to  ozpromn 
onoyme a c tiv ity  am a .fimotion of to ta l c o ll protein^ and another is  to  
oxprcfjc enaymo activ ity -ao  a fimotlon of to ta l ooXIl tiiaoo# .>•., In  praoticc, 
enî-syme a c tiv ity  can he oxprocs.od an a fmiotion, o fb tlie .tm b id ity  of the 
bacterial oxiltnro^- ao tu rb id ity . moaotivomcntfJ -wo proportional to -tho % 
to ta l c e ll raaso of the oùlturo* From th is  i t  i d  aleap that i f  to ta l 
o ell protein is  d irec tly  proportional to  to ta l c o ll map$.fthon . 
meacuremont of onltwxo tw b id lty  tz ill àloo bo a  measure of to ta l c e ll 
protcinu cigtrro 11 chono tho rolatiohohip bGtwcoxx^-tmdxldlty. arid to ta l 
c o ll protein in  tw  cultnren o f |UcoH groiiing on d ifferent ' carbon 
BonrooBo I t  can be eh en that -tho X'olationchip -is a:"'linear one* 
Therefore Ç irhen comparing ensymè aotiT itioo  omtpa;hilmber^.of d iffe r ont 
coïklitio'AS y the oompariaon is  achieved using oitltx.ire tin?Mdity ao the 
standard parameter^ ' , ‘ ■
In  order to obtain a rate of mmymo oyxithoeiDg 'the data i-iero 
graphed an anggootcd by Monodf fappoidieimor$ • OohmWMhiro ^  (ClJ?5S)* '.
This involved p lo ttin g o n  nxrithmetio ‘ocaloc  ^ the • exxmync activity  
measured at a nnmbe:e c>f timoa during groxfth againat tho turbidity/ of 
the cnitnr'o at those same timoB@ dhon tho rate of oyntJioeiB xran 
çôsxotaùt $ a atradght line .reoultcd*. the _ elope of nhioh =gavo'tho 
diffo:eontial rate of ennymo Byatliocio nith recpoot to the, standard
. V ■ Fiaïim; ü  . ... ' ■ ' ■■ -
H c la t io n tH iip  d rivL ùgcu 'io tf  1 h a o t o r l à l ' c o X l  p r o t e in ,  
•ançl t u r b i d i t y  - i n  g rcn jing  m i î t u r n a  o f  B .o o l i*  -■' :
o _ (oello,.yîvoning in ' =. " (gXucoüc^üults ' mccliuîno











parameter  ^ vali^ o obtained.lo rofei^red to an the P vultio of 
tho onnymoo
xüion ï'aten of f#ithooin co*ald not ho caloiflatcai^ tho opocifio 
activ ity  of the om^ ymo of tho eample v:ao determined* Tho npDoifio 
activity t-ias ealou'hated hy expronBing the ensyme activity of the cample 
relative to the tiirhldlty of the GamplOc Both P valnen and specific 
activ ities are expressed in the samo imitc# liamoly^
. These v i^luon oan easily he converted to a prdtom based standard^
an a (mltnro tmdrldity of 'UOO ma ootdvalont to 12^ig to ta l bacterial
protoin per ml onltrrCo Therofore multiplication of the specific
activ ity  or F va3.uo by 1000 or 8 id3,l express either value in  the
' 125*
unitag
Total bacterial proi;cin (mg) /  culture
or
Unit B
mg Total hactoi'lal protein
Jî E S ü L T S
BîlWI OB' teiîHaSSSIOM OFimwiwwifâWiw i *ni# #i' iimi iid.nw
lécciBîAï'.G œsimiïocæms® sïiraœsîsIWWpii.. m m I m i n wiiim m/j*,»#*#*i
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Oelle^ %>rovlom:*%^  "^ alméirl tM*oe mv±ol Gu*baiiX*liures on
01110080, vfOro {.moiiiatod âiito t^o^h gmiMi mqdlma oont^ l^nin  ^ diffo^ont 
Qo^qeiitrat&me o f glmooc*
ï'iio üon00iit2ration of ^Itiooooi over tho range tOGtGd* affoeiod 
noltbor the #?o%;th rate uor the rate of prodnotion of lomltrato  
doh^dro^oaaBo (Table 4)*
Bffeot .,of, vqy^ i^ iL0 paybpn. . f f id .eaor^ g? eparoo o%i 
grochio i^o'n of  ^_dohgdrpgoiiao^ ^
Oollo# trained throxigh tliroo oorial oittailtm^çp on a variot^y 
of carbon and omv^w wxivcm^ t-joro inoculated into frochç homologous 
modi.ua è
The rooulto iudioato that the rate of 05mthesis of |^gcîûitro.l*o 
deîîydrogonaoo depoMed on the carbon and energy source u tilised , ao 
did ere^ïth rate (Table 5)*
a m iîia  on ..<!luo.ogo .after. # e  aattitloa. .o.f W lirbanatn ore R-ÆitopaAiteaia 
MéOol^f trained through three ocriol exiboul'ktroo to fpmi on 
gluocee# 2K>^ogXutarato or L^glittomate au cole sourco of carbon and 
onergy# m m  incoulatod into glueoea (^#û#l) media* After ono 
generation % g iw tîi, ÊM>%oglutarate L^^gliitoiate (1#a#) or
both wore added to tlio oultwroo#
m m w  : -
Bffûot of gltxcose ooaoontrauion on groiath and 












P -  VALUE
1.0 0.925 76.5
- 2.0 0.925 76.5
' 4.0 0.946 77.0





Effect of carbon and • energy nonrop on gryoxth -xcto 

















P "  VALUE
LACTOSE 1.0 0.906 53.0
GALACTOSE 2.0 O.9O6 79-0
GLUCOSE 2.0 0.925 76.5
FRUCTOSE 2.0 0.742 62.0
GLYCEROL 4.0 0.719 93.0
2 -  0X0 -  
GLUTARATE
3.2 0.520 90.0
SUCCINATE 4.0 0.579 96.0
MALATE 4.0 0.661 92.0
6T
• Tho addition of or ÏJ^iglutoiato to oiiX'toeo
Inooixlated gliioooe trained colXe produced l i t t le  ' a l t e r a t i o n  in
the d ifferentia l rato of cyirUzoeio of igopitrato delxydrogenaao (Ohblo 6) 
tîliilo addition of both oompomicta produced a alight ropreeaion of oncymo 
oÿirliiooio*
When cello* origim illy tmined to grow on 2#oEoglutamto or 
|j^gliitaiTat^3,\^ro groxaing on gluoopo* the addition of iihe oompoxmd 
to x-jhioh the oolle were trained produced a noticeable roprcecion of 
oniiymo oyntheeie* while, addition of tho alternativo oompoxmd* either by 
its e lf or pluo training ocmpowd* produced l i t t le  effect#
Cello woro groik ob ImgluWrnto for one paasago and then on 
2#o%oglii'Wrate fo r om package# Theoo L?glutanmtc^2^%oglutarat0 
trained co lic  wore inoculated in'W glucooe (2*0#) media* which wcro 
then 'Woated ac described above* In thie eye tern the addition of either 
oompomid produced qubotantial rci^ rocmlon which \:au not increased by the 
addition of both componnde bimultaneouoly*
Effect Of oubctituting Wglutamato m  nitrog;on soiiroo on iaooiim te
in E.CCll m
diucooe' imâned «soils wm i iaooMlS’feed Into gliiooeo (8 ,0 # )
mediimi containing cuffioiant ammonium ion for ono further gonoration 
of growth# 1 hour after growth ceased L'^ glivLo.mato (2#0mN) wae added 
'bo the modiuiîî#
î^glutamatù supported te th o r growth (Piguro 12b) but eyntheoia
6 ' ■
Effect of provJ.ouo growth training on tho oollc^ 
rcGpQUoo to t}iO addition of 2*^ o/igglutazato and/or glutaiaato 
Effect of the additions ou tlio P-n^ a’luo of ioooits-ato 















3 PASSAGES IN 








1 PASSAGE IN 
GLUTAÎLITE SALTS 
1 PASSAGE IN 
2 "  OXOGLUTARAT 
s a l t s  MEDIUM
P -  
V a lu e
A*
d e c r e a s e
P -
v a l u e
A
d e c r e a s e
P ™
v a l u e
A
d e c r e a s e
p ™
v a l u e d e c r e a s e
n o n e 83 0 125 0 84 0 87.5 0
2 “  0X0 —
g l u t a r a t e
'(l.OmM), 76
8 95 24 80 5 50 43
g l u t a m a t e  
(l,GmM) 76 8 122.5 2 51 39 50 43
2 — 0X0 —
g l u t a r a t e  
( l  .Omlv'i)
g l u t a m a t e
(l.OrnlO.-
70 16 95 24 51 39 50 43
TABLE 6
' B f fo o t o f  cboufjiûg. tk o  : n itro g e n  ocmroo uêecl fo r - "  
g3roTn;h on qnbuoguenb grqx;th o f oulttiro  and a o tlv lty  o f  
iàôôitKvbo dclwdrogciwico, ' , •
O Cul'ü ur o ty '
•. Ï£ o o iim i;  o doljydragona oo
ciwm(mlm3 oulphato (i*Om!'.|) 
. added to  c ix ltu ro ' {  ^ ^  •)
FTOmiC 12b L'. '^0%lVv5l:nto (2#0ilfl) ' '
.' added to  o u ltu ro f (Ÿ
67b
O
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TIME ( hr )
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of XO.0 oomplotùlgr ^opro^sGê* S)hlo
oan lie oornpa^ e^d tfith ^11 Figiiazo lÊa* T^ horo^ af'WiZ oMaoBton ion 
cdcleâ Molcy i^ oOTïiotl ap did e^itAiûoiq of jgùpl#ato ■
dobydro(gomoo, 1m# a t mtos aseiooiatcd viith ^ùxrkh on g;Moooc~8(?lt8i 
àïï tnte^ooting ^oeult omorgoo i f  - on glnooao^ l^ntojnate
tn Toplotted on an arltlmmtio omlo# ao # io  #muth io fjoou to ho 
as?ithmotlo (P i^ro  I3 )#'
STODY 05? :CSOOH‘I5i\'E! lOKHBBtOaHMSJS 
AOa’lVIKf, tHIBÏffl C0ffi);WÏ0H3 OP 
ï,ïnBî3B (æotfflî
OoIXkî of E<^ ô0l i^ 'Tm:i?e grovm on olthôr gjXncoâo {2éOdl) o:e 
glyoei'ol. (4#0nB!) # CnXtnro vtm meaommd tin'onigjaoiit
logarlthmlo gfotfMi and im ll into iîio otationnr^y' pîiaeo (Plginm 14)0 
Tïmnedlatoly before growth ooasod* and at intcOTalB thoroafton^ campion 
of onltnxo uero harvootod l\y eontrilttga-tion ât ICjOOOg for 15 mlimtoa 
at 4^0 and tho aotivltioo of j^ o ltra to  dcghydrogoaiaso$ ^«^xoglutarato 
dobyclrogcnaBD -and' malato (M *^*drogoiiaoo meaonrod®
9ho roBLÛtB (flguro 15) bIiow timt a it or grotrbh on glyoerol^ tho 
activitioo of a ll throo on%mioB rcœlnod fa ir ly  oonotant tlaron^ hoiAt 
a 4 horn? period folXow;ln£ç the ooaaation of growth ^  aa did tho aotivltioo  
of orogltvbamto dahydim^onaoo and malato dohydrogenaoo a fte r groirbh 
on glucoBO<j ïïoi'CTOPÿ afbor grot-rLli on gliicoooÿ tho activ ity  of 
4aoci1;rate dehydrogonaBO began to fa ll  ^  and 00 ooîxtinued daring tho 
fo i lowing 60 to 90 mlimtoB* Approidmat; oly 80,C of tho original activ ity  
wao IO0ÎÎ cteing thia tlmo* Afbor a further 60 to go mimtoog cnsynio 
activ ity  began to ri&o again and reached 75  ^ of tho maximal vaXuo 
4 honra afber the end of
%G taolmiquo of itoing stationary plmoo ouXtares to otndy enejyiao 
oysitliopio I ' Gitggostod in the introduction ( ‘^ Broponcd me#od of stndy^Of 
doxiondo ttpou onsynio activ ity  remaining 0table after growth oeaoeo® I f  
thin condition ic  not fu lfille d * the hope that # lo  a p p ro a c h  would ensure 
roprodnclble conditions at challossgo w ill not be achieved and tlmo 
invalldato thq teolmlcpio* fhus. for the # 0  raibstmtop utted^  i t  
appeared that glyoorol douid be ttcod in the mamior proposed- but
■pmuBi:; i4  : ' - :. ' ; ■
* Grouvh o f E«€,oIi ou a lim it in g  .coucGarbrutlou .of 
carbon■ oud energy'ootrroo*. . -• .-/, - •' '
. # # # . . ' .  o o l l u  g l i i ù q o e  " ■ '






( IUU03I’a ) xwciCHnj; sunj.ino
\
Kccuïra l'i ■ . , ■
S tab ility  -or .three ,tylcârbo3(ylla aoi# cjolo ons^ ÿmow 
:lu E.coli a it or . on lirnitiB^.üouoeatmvioiïèî of oarboa'
ru id ono:e{;y vovcqqù*
(a) oolXo {^o\m on 4»0i#l glyoüro3. . ■
(b ) ù ü llü  on'^^Oail-I fÿitiCoso,-
■-.0 i roGlt:cato défoydyofccadso . r
0  *—  2*-o:cogl\ïüercvco <loliydro|^ ov!ano'
A  —  m l o / b o  W i y c b ; o g o n % 3 0  •
'SPECIPIC ACÏ1VJ.TÏ HALATA' ,Uü;HIJJJ.tUU'Ai'iAtj.Ci
HSVMQOHŒAHaa SÆVHÈIOOSI AMAIÆÛ? OIÆIOSJS
















mo of homv.oy@ to êlooovor tïîii^  a loso of loo# lira  to
dohydmgmaoo ao tiv lw  oocit?;*s?oti afto^ gcon# on gluooso* I  doeidod 
to lltrthor tnvootl^to thio pliosiomomn#
looolti'ato dolî^ rdi’ogàïjaoo aotivi'b; :ln* and oni%on dioscido p3?oimolKlon bgpp 
ïUçoXt daring and after groM# on lim iting glaoooo or gl^yoerol
Baring logaritkmio groïJth on oltlior gliioooo (2#a#l) or gljroeroX
(4#0mlt)| tho activ ity  of J j|^ itra to  deîiydrogonado and tho production
of carbon dlozMo roeo orponontially (? i# ro  16)# At tho onâ of growth
on glydoroli ejisjm'io activ ity  remained oonatant mid oarbon dioxide
production declined charply and continued to fa ll  throughoiit the
hour period following the oooeation of growth over whicli i t  wao
monitored {Figure 16a)#
After growtli on gluooaoj onmyine activ ity  fe ll and then reooveredy
as already dceoribod# When growth oeacedg carbon clioxido p^^ oduotioxi
declinedf partia lly  recovered 30 raimitoe later and inoreaeed throiif^iout
the following 2 heure, whoreiipon i t  again fe l l ,  thig time ùlioimig no
recovery (Figaro 16b) * Ent^ prio activity wae rentered when carbon
dioxide production fe ll for tho eecond tirno#
Acetate production and u tilisation  and .igooitm tc  dchydrcgenaçp 
w during and after growth on gluoooo or glycerol
On glycerol (4#Wl)$ coll growth and jgocitm te dohydi'ogenaoo 
activ ity  ^vo the profiloe prcurioucly closerIbed (Figure Ifa)»
. !ù'îocii';*.viio âohvdrogOKaoo a c t iv ity  end cni'bon ■
d io x ld o  urodiicy^ioB 1>y iJ^coiz ' duving aiKl a fo o r growth on
a lim it in g  conooatration o f carbon oad energy fjouroo#
(a), c e llo  groviii. on ,4®Û'üM g ly co ro l '
(h) c e llo  growu oa.2#0*nH,gliioooo - .' ■
i/^o:ltrato uoliydrogoaaoo
carbon dioxide
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(Wuth ocaoed dno to oMmiiotloDg rjhile { r^a-;th a lou
ImQl of a0olP.tO| tiliicli <Ii<X w t qzoooA 0*05#î@ mp mofirtaiiiod m tlio 
raeditei (Figm^e 17b) @ ¥o aootrW^ îiowovw  ^ acmXd bo dotoatcd :m tho 
moâiiïJtn aftor coaçiûd®
Oil giüjoooo (Ê*W l) gliolîtîi and ens5ymo aot:lv:lty also beliavcd ao 
provloml^ doaoelbed (Figtmi 18a)* Gyovïth ooariod onoo gkmom had boon 
oorapXotoljr ut^Ufsiod^ Mmlo aoo'&ato aoommlatoü .in tho medium ^hhvmghùut 
giwohi 'i'Oaohiiig a loirel of 1 *a#I a t tho end of groirbh (FfgurælSb)#
The aoo’^ to  me ntiliaod aftar a 30 raâiaito lag and nao o^ dmnoted 
|^^ 3'hona*0 foliot?ing tho oooeiatton of grmith*
4'omalXj bat i^ eprocMolihlOg inoroaoo in miltiiro ‘to 'bidity coiüü be 
-detooted approzimatoly 2-J-' honro aftoi^ garm^ th on gltioooo ooaood*
H ffect o f aootato ou dohy#ogmma0 a c tiv ity  and oaiten
. Hîiea acotàto (0*75#l) îüîo ecMpd to a oultuî’e a t the ond of gi'owth 
on gljiooroi (4«(M l), jLggoAteate ûehydi’ogenace aotivitaf deslànea and
ss^ eoovo^ üd, tdiilo oarbon diosrldo ps^oductlon i:ao tnain'îalnod at a high 
leve l hofovo f in a lly  déô e^moing (Figiifo 19 | of# % Fignyo I6a)# llnsymo 
aotly ity  reoovei*od onoo oaiRaon dioseldo output fe llo
pTGiKp' 17
‘■ I  :  :
' ' adü'kVW/levolr) GM .ihpolt5,hto'
clo»5'("vQ/ÿ3naùG aotraity, .dvixduà^ ' anü --^ -vr^ outh of\
(ç) • ■©• <WoD:lt:%'oO üéb^ j":^ 'ogonnno;
cuX'too
(u )  CD '^ lycoroX, /■
Ûk'O'-r acQ'l'cva





IS O CITRAO'g DEHYuaOOENASE ( u n i t s  /  m l c u l t u r e  )
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Cil'nooiK) ft i'i 'l ncfl'iii'v io ' lo 'V 'çl.o /m â  ic o D lt iv a to  :» L  ^ . t » .r J.' •'Jt • , j
cio!varor^cix-!.rJO a o 'k lv lty  'âAiy i^nc. ayid W/ber c:-^ o^uhh o f
' '. / . . ' ■ -■ . :/•■ ‘ ■ "
(a) O ûo}i;^ û^x^ O{pnam ■-;'.
O>)0
A aoo'licvkï •; ■
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19 ' ■- - ', . ' jr a ,1-3 Ü:. : 'f  -& ' .f ' ‘ " -.
Bi'fc-o'u of ^cotauc on l^ qoitrcVvO,: doIi;ydï'p^ onc:,{r.o
and cnnbon diorcklo nivouuctiooi %oi0n, addocl .to a orltiii'é 
of Eecoll t\u vho end of 'groirbh- on gllycprol" (4#0#)o
• ( i|r) ' acotato added • '■• .' '. '
(^ ) -  to 0«Y5m:I /  : : f  .
0  rloliyfh’ogonaço
















îriOoiteito ûoh^û^ô(^nmo aqtlviiw at the .end of groif# on a rVarloliy 
of carl)on and onor^ non?)eeict
Es^£lli P'ot'^ n on amfoml single oarbom and energy som^ ooo* Tho 
groi'îtli media wore inoonlated. vrliih colls trained through tliroo serial 
md)onl%roo in homoXOgone media# . Buplioato onltnrom i;oro sot, %pg and 
a t the Olid of grot'ïth, aootato. (1#0tnïl) me addod to one cnXtnro of oaoh 
' pair a"
Grou# on #110000# lactose or pymvato ma followed %  a loss of 
isooitrato  dobydrogonaco aotlv lty , WiWi mo later m rtm lly  reetorod 
(W )l0  ?)# îdîile no loss of onsymo activity van observed after groiith 
on tbo otlior carbon soxrroori tcstocU A loso of en:^ ymo activ ity  in these 
la tte r ôiiltiirou wat3 intUùûii by the addition of aoetato ,(i#0.mi-l) a t the 
ond of grot-jtb# Bnsiymo activ ity  'wa la te r;,roctdred* . • ... .
Xiffcct of different carbon sOnrco ôxiTiïm hioonlnm training on»'ifn Hl»ijll|l I ll#l #j|i* l#r*l I llllll .*,!#, # .«(*,.*#1"*',*'.—k *..*,'#« #4*111 lUI# «tu    .
tlelWvogenaoe ;■ in EâtoShl during .mid after .mbccducnt-growth . - ‘
on glmosc ■-'■ ■ * ' -
OalXfJ# trained tlirongb three corial, cnbotO/Wros on varions carbon and 
.Diidrgy soiircQs# tjorc harvosted# imshod in ohillcd. phocpliate buffer 
{/40muh} %nd inoèi^ Jatod iiito gliiooso (^ âÜiÆi) mcditVA#,.: •
‘fhe x-GDults (ibblo 8) elio'd that pr<:>vloiis grotrbh on compounds other 
than glnoofje did not provont decay of i^ c itra te  eloîrydrogçhaco aotivlty  
at tho. eml of grox-^ th on glncose  ^ Hovjover# ■ previoue gronth history did 
inflnonOB tlio grotHb. m te on.-glitcoeo 'ancl# in those ezporimonts, led to a 
. fractional increase in the difforontial rate of iscoltrato dohÿdrogonasù 
DynthoDio» • •
m m ^ s . : :.r-' -  a y:
■ ■ . jjchay^lcmr o f i^sooitrato do]%rdrogenan8; /.- /
followivig growth on li ià i ln g  conoonlrations o f various- 
carbon-and o iio r# r sour cop, A iitk  o r  tJ ith o n t th o  a d d itio n .







'ISOCITRATE DEHYDROGENASE ACTIVITY 
EOLLOyiNG- GRO;VTH ON A Lli'/IITING 
CONCmTRATION OP CARBON iùJD ENERGY 
SOURCE
NO ADDITION OP 
ACETATE AT THE 
IND OP GROWTH
ACETATE ADDED 
TO l.OmM AT THE 
END OP GROV/TH
f a l l r e c o v e r y f a l l r e c o v e r y
‘ l a c t o s e ( l  eOmîv'i) — 4 - X
g a i  a c 1 0 s e ( 2 o OmM ). — — - f - 4 -
g l u c o s e ( 2 .OmM) H*” + ■
f r u c t o s e ( 2 •OmM) — --- — 4 - 4 -
g l y c e r o l  (/| • OnilÂ) ------
• p y r u v a t e ( p  *OmM) /  .
2 ™ 0 X0 g l  u t  a , r a t  e ( 2 • 4 ) — ---- - 4 -
su  c o i n  a t  e ( 3 • Oiiii-i ) — ------






r .- - ' Effect, of GVzoüP g : A ) % T w i ' .■;. 
dd^ 'd:cp3Cïianb • çuveing-- end. afuor - Aro%N;h ■ of;E*.oôli:'' ..À, 
on clw:ouo.^  (R,0:Æi). . /\y ’' y::--. : \
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THE END OP 
GROWTH
g l u c o s e 0,906 77.5
g a l a c t o s e 0,869 86.0 *4“
g l y c e r o l 0,816 84.0
p y r u v a t e 0,742 76.5 “H
m al a t e 0.816 81.0
TABLE 8
73
'tjae grotm on gîîicoDû (S.Ûmî) and glyaoî^ oX (4«C!i®)« ïlie
activ ity  of ^ o o itra t’o lyaoo onoo stationery pliaoo me reaoliod trac 
moaanimd# After growth on gMooso, but not gXyooroX# there wag a 
ooneidorablo inoreaoo in activ ity  (Figure 20)*
The addition of acetate (6#OmM) to oultiiree 2|- houro or rnoro after 
growth on gMoo^a (8#0mM) ceased resulted in an almost iimodiato 
resumption of growth (Figure 21)# Addition of aqotatp at any tme up 
to Ê§ hours after the m iii of growth produoad no further growth tm til 
2^ ' hours after gwwth In it ia lly  ceased, vfmn in a ll qasè  ^ growth roomed< 
Mliôn aoo'tato (6#0mM) wao added after growth on glyooro3. (4#W 0, 
rooumptiou of grovjth der^ ndecl on whan acetato \na added# The longer 
tho addition of acoia.to warj delayed # the longer tlio lag: after the 
addition hoforo growth rosmod and the alowcr the in it ia l growth rate 
(Figure 22)#
After growth on gluoooo (2*a#i), ohlcramphoniool (0*3mM) or 
puromyoin (0#3mM) added to the medium* The addition of cither 
drug provontod loac of j^ c itra te  doljyxk'ogonaoo activ ity  (Figure 23), 
while addition of ohlorarnphonicol 2 hours after growth oeaoed did not 
prcvont reotoration of oxm^ m^  activ ity  (Figaro 24)*
When a pimiloj? esiporimont was porfoimod using collo grown on
X . ' 'X ' 7: /X
0;5*ntliOD:ls 'of Asooitratô  lyaso'after 
gToWwIi'OU gluooco (2*W'%). end .. 
glyonrol ' ./ % : ^
e ' iXe;yi.v;‘pr(KXo:UoH'after ■/’' growth, on' gUxcoso#' :; .'•'
BîSîyiiû ■ production after. .• ,'• 


















§ lo o o
3a- 5
ÏIM3 AFTSR CESSATION OF GIÎO.'WH ( hr )
PIGUBE Al
Effect of aolay 3^0f05?o adGltion of aûotato 
on oubniCcTucat {^ aot/th ox' E«ao;j.:l afvor ia f t la l  
r;j/OTrWi 'Oil '2,0ifi (ÿ.acoGO#
Acotooio added to  a fia a l ooaoeatxx'vtloa 



















Effcot of d o l t a d d i t i o n  of aootato 
on oabnccviK/nt arout-h o f ]o^ool:L a fte r  in i t ia l  
/vroutli on  gl^/oorolo
Acetate added to  a f im l  ■ 



















(4®03iïïl)^  and'u m i x t u r e  o:? aoetalîo and ohlorampWnlool
(0#3mn) mo added a t tiio #id of no Iùbq ùf onspio activ ity
OQOxœod ( ip)#
addition of ohloimmpb.oniGol at the oml of gceoath on glnoooo 
a'boliohod tlio oeoonda y^ Inorcaoo in ca):i)on diostido production (Figure 25)f 
tjhioh Inoteadj fjtoadily deolinod a t the end of grotith^ and tw  thon 
rmlniminod at a very'lot*? level § Tîhioh izae $ nonotholeec  ^ higher than the 
hueal rate roglctered in tho control culture#
A similar oxnerimont confiaiïiiQcl tho o ff cot of ahlorojaplionieol on 
^ieooitrate doliyda-ogonaec (Figw^ ro S6a) and ûtrthor gho^ md that addition 
of the drug aleo provonted tho ^noreaee in loopitrato lyaoe activ ity  
(l^ ’iguro 26b)# Aaotatzo u tilisation  continued in the z^reconoo of drug,
a lbeit a t a nmoh reduced rate (Figaro Sdo of ^  #Figuro 25)#
IQffoct of variot^c carbon compounds on j^ a itra to  dehydrogonage activ ity
Farioua oompoundo^  #lcarbo:;yllo aoid cyolo iutesMcIiatoB or 
cloooly related compoimdOg y pro added to oul'toee of ||*eoH a t tho end 
of grot’jth on gluoogo (2*0i#) g and the effect on ^igooitrato doliydrogonaoo 
oboGWüd# %0 roeuXtc ai^ e p5?econtotl in Table 9 and individual omn^ plcn 
illustrating  the variation in reoponeo arc chomi in Figure 27#
Paoioally^ three types of result mro obtained, gyrnboliUicd B and 
0# Oompmmdc tJhich failed to prevent loes of ensymo aotlvlty îîcro 
«rjoigned to Olaog A^  uhioh included glyclno, glu'bamato m^d 2*«ozoglutarato
I --if-it * * if
lûfxoot of iiiliibitorp of -protoin gynthouiu ou- 
ülîO lOîjs or |ax)çitratG dohydyogcnaco- ao tiv lty  a it en- 
gronth of n«oqH  on 2$0i*ùl glticouo# • . -... .
#  —  ^ 'ouXturo tô no drug ms added -
O culture tô ’tdilcli ohloramplionieol imp
added to  a cououidam^bion of
^  oulturo to tvhich piivonycin t:ao added
to  a, coaooiitraticzii o f 0*3#I ■ -■ :





















f * i- .r . J
hfiCcot piX J}A.ippi'lx<x%Q .
nfMzUif)» ()h%o;vnnm%^ on:ico"l to c 'Oii3.'tin?o of
o ç : R : ü i U  - . ■ ■ ■' ■ ■'•■
©  ■ to  'Mhloh m  a d d itio n  tjcui.
' i:r’do ■ ■ '■ -■ ■ '
V.ùiil'Q?zo to uhioli .olilorar?)pkOiiiooi
^  v:\a ndclctï'to  .Oâ^iî- a t 'p o in t 









l!Îf:Cco'î; o:C ohloraniplibniool -pn ooM;o:a dlo;rM o 
pruduoGioii ] > , / ■ ' .  _
0  • p{>irb?o3.. no aclditiorji .
#  — ’ chlOA'anipjioaigoX added to ( Jr )






( UTUi /  8J:nq.-[no xui /  x\/ )
RoiŒionaoHci saixoia. morhto
u
mmim  ^26 ; ■ ■ : /  ;
■'. o r cblo:canu)lioniooX-; ulaon 'Wclocl-to a
o f )1#ooli a t tho ond o f (p m rth  on 2«0i]iî t o 'a ' t
f in a l  GOHCcmtratlom o f a  ' -
(a) 1*3x0 offcOo of thù addition o f  chlomimpliODiqol 
•' on tlio  a o t iv ity  o f i  o .. do%rd/7Ot'%onafU0 #
Q oultto/o to lôxiüh no cbrU0 iiao added# -
^  oultiu‘0 to t’lucli •cI:oar^  vos added at
point indicated by- ayroif -( 4^  )’
(b) The of foot of the addition d>foMozemphoniool 
on the activ ity  of .^^nqoitivto X^ a^eo*.
0  oultund to vhioh no d f t v a o . nddcd ' '
0  .to id lic it dzmg nan ^ddod a t
, point indicated hÿ'annon '
(H.Dp i'iuiea a t tdn.ch no ontfy r^io valaoe aro p lo tte d  gavO' 
valiice hoXou 10'^ ‘ i^nitn/inl cultnne# )
(o) iho offcot of the addition of ohlorampheniobl • 
on tlxo n t i l i f a t lo a  o f - acobate accmnulotcd dnning' 
fji?0nth on glTlOOOOa : ■ .. ■ . '• ;
0  üül'üion) to  oielcli no dnug m e added
. ^  oultn?;e to niiioh drag t;arj-added at / '






































TIME ( h r  )
75
A Deeond group of compounds profoundly altered the loos and 
reoovory pro file , a ll hut proventing lose of eusyme activity* Ho%mvcr, 
a small fa ll in ousyine activ ity  did occur and xjae later reversed* 
fflioBê compoundsÿ designated Class wore oxaBoacetate,, aspartate and 
glyo^ylate# A ll other Compouncle tested completely prevented loss of 
onîsymo activ ity  (Class c) and included oucoinato, ftumrato ^  mala to ^  
alanine and eorino*
l*lie addition of pyruvate at the end of growth on glucose produced 
a response differing from those noted ahovo# This result is presented 
in detail in Figure 27(a)*
Ff^ o t  ^0 various oompoimds on j^ocitrato deîiydrogenase 
th^end*^' th ' mi^ 'gly c erol
B*_col i  was grown on glycerol (4*0mîî)* At the end of growth, those 
oompoimdB deocrihèd in the previous ezperimont were added and the effect 
on iso citrate dehydrogenase was %ga,in noted#
Again the results could he classified ajato the 3 categories A, B 
and 0 (Tahlo 10 the letters rcWining 'fche meaning assigned in the 
previous experiment# A ll additions, w i#  the exception of pyruvate and 
acetatef produced a 0 type response, i*e# no loss of onsyrao aotivity# 
Acetate addition produced an A type response while addition of pyruvate 
induced a B type profile*
When aootate was added sinmltaiaeously with the various compounds, 
different responses were obtained, which nevertholooB could he 
designated A, B or C# Thus simultaneous addition of acerbate with
m m s L Æ :  - , - .
‘ K ffcô t .of ;tho ■addition oarhoâ:.' '-
ooriüoimdo t d , cu l'te oo  o f a t -tîio'end o f  - growth
on,.2#0i>Ll gluoüoOÿ - o , - ' - ; o a ' '• ■
■ ' ■ ©  onliuve to oâddi no-addition was tndo',
oultia-o "tO'-wMok -foindrato' ' •tfufaddo.d to 
0 . à fina l.. CKmO'Zuinatiùïi o f /I «Odl-at'poiù^ 
' inm cW od .3jy: a r ro w  ( ^  f  ^ ' ■.':'''
• c u l t u r o .  t o  w 3 i i c U  g l y o d j i à t o  w a o  a d d o c l o t o
# a final coiioontnvvlion of i »>(MI at point
:lndio:vbod,'1>y o-nrou.:('^ )#' ■ ' / \ /-
Tlxo thrco tÿpéc of oit/ü'o oMained- are. dobi^iatod 
A,B,0, ao fjbox?ii.in the figure^ a^d t^ xosQ symbols arc ' 
uood'in Tablo 9 to .imdioato tlic type of/ourvo obtained 












jJffcü ü ot adctiîiiÿ varioiicj cr.:*:'bon 'ocjmpoiniuo 
to o iilta rco  o f l;*coIlx a t  tlio  ond o f cmirbh on ':.,«. 1 f 1  ^ . ■'■* - '
( îL ïk  tho li/ooiilt o1)t?L:hacd' afto^ÿ tlio. . ; ,
- - aCdltlokL of, %);y:(tivato9;ar9' ' '
■ inniD.iial g cm cl io  deol.t i r i t l i ;  \ '
. ' moÂ'O fïilly  m  27(a) )i> -
75t.'
CARBOII SOURCE Al'Uiffl 
AT THE END OF GRÜV/TH 
ON LIMITING (2.0mî.l) 
GLUCOSE
ALL ADDITIONS TO l.OmM
ISOGITlLiTE BEHYBROGIMaSE 
AGiTVITY PROFILE OBTAIilED 
AFTER GROWTH OR LIMITIHG 
(2.0mM) GLUCOSE
no a d d i t i o n A
p y r u v a t e A
a c e t a t e A
2  — 0 X0 g l u t a r a t e A
s u c c i n a t e C
f u m a r a t e 0
m ala ,te G
o x a l o a o e t a t e B
g l y o x y l a t e B
a l  a n in e C
s e r i n e c
g l u t a m a t e A
a s p a r t a t e B
g l y c i n e A
TABLE 9
of adding py;nLvatO' to-a culture of 
the end of grotrîiï mx 2 oOïiî ghxqooo » .'■
0 — eul’too to -vihioli no addition v/an nado# '.
culture to "pyriTvuto vàb  ^added to
# — a ■ fina l oonocntration of %cO#| at point 
indicated hy arrov? ( ^  )* " -
Tho addition.of Y^ymtnto at the ond of gronth on 
lir.iitlug glnoono dclfayod tho fa ll in jk^oitrato . ■ 
dohyJrogcnUBo activ ity  oy approximately 30 minutes ^  
hut did. not prevent It#  ' Onco in itiated $ the '




















a . 6 Ô
TIME ( hr )
/o /oL
®sBï® 10
'ZCffcOü OH Annoitia to  aobycIro^ c^nuDO ..<>:?
voï’loiîo üni'liixa ùübmoimuOÿ uith o^ y Trlthcmt aoG'.rai;Og 
to otiliirocü of Ji*co.l.:l at'thc'ond of - s^ieouth. on : '.' ' - •
4<»Gn«I £i"lyoos?o.‘U - ' - . .^ . • • ; . , • • _
8;y;:ïl)OXo A^ B^ C 2/e’ki:ln ths hioan:1 jx^?. dOGIgaâtoâ to-;-' 
1-ÎR'h iu Ic/iORd to ïtlo'üzo 2Y#" ' . ■ ■ ■- : ' -
Jh[p.in tho addition of i)yiwatQÿ ;in tlio ' 
prcDOiioo of aootTüOÿ ih iitla llÿ  dolcgcd 
loan of C'iiojoo qottvlty and an ' 
c:/:a(,'.RO:vatcd off cet \:ao übtaïuicd, ifacn 
lonn o f ü o tzv ity  d id  ocoàr^ OH Jno .Boon 
rc%}0:vtc(l follovdn^ 'Üia addition of 
■ p^ .viiva’’;o a t 'tho ond of a:rootk on "
S^CiTU-i ft'liiûooo# -
7'5d
GABBOÏf SOUHCE iÜDED 
AT THE aiD OF GROV/TH 
ON IIMITING (4 .OinM) 
GLÏCifflOL
I  S O  G I T  R A Ï  R  D R H  Y R H O  G  A S E  
A C T I V I T Y  p r o f i l s  O B T A I Y S D  
A F T E R  G R O W T H  O N  L I L I T I H G  
( 4 , 0 r n l i j )  G L Y G S R O l .
AIL ADDITIONS TO l.OmM ' no acetate 
added
l . O i n l ï î  acetate 
added
no aàaitxon G A
* pyruvaxe B A
acetate A
2 — 0X0glntarat g C A
Guccinate C B
funia.rate C B
mal at e c G









pyfOTàtpÿ 2^-osôglitiaratü'^ or glyolno prôâuecd a lomo o f
m%ÿmo aotivlty 'viMlo or dorino oomp3.ètoly provontod loos# Tho
re:mlnli3.g o'ompomxâo a il antagoniWod, lait ûûÂ not ooiàpletoly provent^ 
âcoay of onfaymo aotlv ity  (rooponoo B) :lnûttooü By âootato alone 
(yesponOQ, 0)# - Thooo oompôiinclo wro ouoolmto^ fumarato, oxaloacétâte, 
glyoyylatOÿ alanino akd aopaftato«'
Bf£%af of acotato on iecoii-rate tîhon adâod after tho
mga.a&Jam,a&2s&0@g.&#La(diWÆ2ij&g:%s&.afg&aLâ%mm'''
Tho addition-o f a îrmall-oinoimt of aootato (1*0imi) to a oui two of ::-r- 
B# oùll t3îîicîi had tmdorgorao an in it ia l oyolo of loua and rcoovory of 
iogoitrato daî\vdrogcnaao aotivily^ rooultocl in furtlior loêO ^  thio tinio 
at a nmoh faoter m #  than iiio lo'ss ooourring iM odiately after grontli 
on gliiqoBO* Bnîiymo activ ity  Nae again reétorod aorao time lator 
(Figaro 28)# . . f
- Similar oShperimeato t^ oro thm performed ,^ adding aoetato# plua or 
i/iinua variouo oa3A)on oompoimdGy and on^ ymo aotiv ity  ohoofvcclé- Figaro 2ÿ 
ohoNs tho four %poo of roùiiît oh'î^ iincd| ozciiiplifictl By the addition 
of oootato..alone (rooponoo A), aoo*(iato & nyriwato (roeponeo 0)^ 
cioGtatcT. 4' glyoaylate (rea'ponao 3i) and aocrMto 4- auparato (rcâpoiioo B)t 
The Ohaiigo in time ooalo§ hoiiro to mlzmtoag ohould ho noted#
Tablo Hraoords a ll the rOBnlto obtained# Addition of aoctato 
• i n c t i i c o d  m  Imodiato l o e e  o f  .#ggpltmta doliydrogonaao aotiv ity  vhiàh 
rôaohed a minimal valno 15^20 miimton after tho addition (s^ cnponno A)|
. Pira.!liW 20 .•r.-.i'-'i i 'i < i
Fffcot on ^:u]ooitrato dcByciragonaoo- of 'adding 
acetate to a-cnlturo of c o ll.4 hourp after .. 
gro%:th on glncoBo ocaaoa# ' .
^  G u ltu ro  to  v/üioü UÜ a d d it io n
oao ïüodos.
o u ltn ro  to  uh:lch a o o ta to  Raa 



















t im e  ( h r  )
/O
' - . , - . ' ,mimas 29 . - . 'i-- T r, ,\7. r.ï; T, *. j ' ' ' '
. SiXcot o:C ( llf fo ro n t oaiBoii coiapoiuiclc; ^  x?lu;u ■ ' ■
added 'i}j/bh aaQ'ia'lo to  cu l in f  oo o f lU o o li 4 hoarn -" •;• 
/ i f t c r  grovrlli on.'llm:i-tr<ig‘glncoao .(2>GiUli)ÿ on
dohydrogcnacq»- - s- /. '' ' ... ., % . . \
0  c u lt iiro  to  - n liioh acotato alone xiau actdod ( ^  )
c u lt iiro  to  tdiloh .ûootato vI ub pyriwato to  • ■'■■ ''' 
#  A—  ^ I#Ohvî irao ■ adtle.d a t po in t zndloatocL By •
u :t‘.TOS! (  ^  ) » '
0 onl'too to acctato -pliio glyozylato tov;c.r; adciud at point iudloatofl iy  arrow (.^ )
- ' o iiltm ’o to  K liio li acctato pluo h 'aepartatcB ■-
* to I*CïYl xiaoladdcd a t p o in t ’ ind ioated hy 
arrow ( ^  )#
The'four 'iyport of ' ôurvOÿ obtained are dqidgnataâ • 
Â.V'nBJU au cboim in  the fi/R tro j aazd'those eymbolm 
aro need in  -%blo 11 to :biu:Lcato the type, of curve • 
















8 I ol f 6 ao
TIME ( min )
■ ' mm,!: 11 • .
-of vaieiotiu oompoimclB on the  loue ' .
of.'iTvOoltxuvfco (lehyib/o^ci^awo inuiiood by aootoÆo elu . . . ,. ,' 
co llo  o f 1:1*0o il. 4 i'iüDTB a füor l%roifbh m. .^uooed'--coaBQCU
llyrnholu uoo'd in the /fnllog namely Aj Gj D, K arc 
need accordin*' to tho moaning' a,onlgnod to caoh in ■ 
Fign.ro0 2'f nnd ; f  . , a i • ■ '•
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C A R B O N  S O U R C E  A D D E D  
T O  ] . . O m M  A L O N G  V / I T H  
A C E T A T E  T O  l . O m M  
A I ' N M G R  L I I Z Y I . - I E  
■ R E C O V E R Y
I S O C I T R A T E  D E H Y D R O G E N A S E  
A C T I V I T Y  P R O F I L E  O B T A I N E D  
A F T E R  A D D I T I O N S
n o  a d d i t i o n A
p y r u v a t  e G
2  o x o g l u t a r a t e A
a u c c i n a t e E
f u m a r a t e E
m  0 j1  a t  0 E
o x a l o a c e t a t e C
g l y o x y l a t e E
f j J - f m i n e D
8 o r i n e C  ,
g l u t a m a t e A
a s p a r t e i t e D
g l y c i n e D
TABLE 11
TI
o.ml thie roDult mo imaffooted hy the nlmitl'tooouu addition of 
&''-o%ogliiim3?ate or gltiWmto»
Addition of pymvate ^  oxalbacetate or aorino u itli tho aoottrto 
ôomplqtoly abolished loo a of en^ yme_ aotiv ity  (rosimso 0)»
Addition of other oorapotodo^  along Nlth aeotato^ did not oomplotoly ■ 
prevent dcosy of Onsymo aotivityg but some antagonism Ajcb apparenth 
l\jo baolo antagoniatio of foo to lioro ovidont* The f irs t  of thooo 
altornativoa xim obtained after .the addition of aootato plno moolm/cQf 
funmratog svalato or glyoicylatc!* Enaymo activ ity  %im in it ia lly  loot 
at tho Bm\o rate ao a fter tho addition of aootato aloiio^ but loss 
ooaoed 4 ml^ mteo after tho addition» Ho further lose coourred and 
after a farther 10*»15 minntoB oneymo aotiv ity  began to vim  (rooponeo B)« 
Tb,o sooond altoiniativo ohtvumed folloniaig tho addition of aootai 
plus oloiiincj eoparato or glycine» Thoso additions markedly oloned tho 
rate at xdiloh onsymo activ ity  cleoayod^  hut a minimal value approximating 
to tho minimal, level ragietercd pith roaponoo E xmm attained {mBponm n]
££lâïuj2JSESu?aw^iœ
The strain of B*ool:l uood in- thooo otudleo carries a mutation in 
the regulator gone of tho- laotoao ■ oporon t-jhioh reoulta In the 
eonotl'kitiv^o. oysitliooio of tho cnsymoè required for laotoso motaboliem.
llhtni gltiGGOOj laotosc or gmladtooo oore added BiîHulfaneouDly 
with aaoteto» ao in tho provloue o%po%*imontg tho r-osulto ' ahoini in 
Fdguro 30 tîoro ohtained# Cllttcooe and .lactoee oomploto prevented the
B o h a v i o m '  o f  i x n m l ' k i ' a t o d o 3 i y d % ' o g 0 3 z a é o '  "  . • • ' ■
r o t i v l t y  v h o u  v a r i o n s  o a : i % o h y d r a t c n g  p l u o  o c o i a t o ^
' o o r o  a d d c d - t o  o n l ' W r c a ' o f  É A b o l i - - ' 4  h o u r s  a f t o r i '  . , '  % . - .  --' . ' Ü4 , V ’ *■ » ^1» * , ,
( p / o r r v h . o a l \ > O r E  g l u c ü n o \ x ] a ç c d / , . } y \ . .  "i ' - v/.''. , .
O  c u ltu re  i ‘Q vh io h  aoo'lato .alouo' ivau- acldcct
o n liv v o  t o 'vhioh u ô o ta tc  p lu s  glucose,
Q  /  to  1«Ci'iI - car; added 'at p o in t i M i c a t c d ';'■’
by'avrovi )«- ' ' ' • ,.; '■ ■ •
c u l tu rc  to  Uidoh aod ia tü  p lutr. lao toco  ' à': 
^  ' to  1«('iâl \:m  C'AïO.tul a t  p o in t  im lic a tc d  •
/%  ( i  )a /  ' . S  . , . -'■
. oul'Mtvo ta  viol ch coo ta to  p lu s  ga laotoso \
#  1 #CmM Man added a;F p o in t''ind icated  ,












8 16 a o
TIME ( m in  )
78
lof;0 o f - misjino aqMvl% :mduood aootatOo The addition of 
go-laotooo a:ümîXt€meûùe3.j vîitâ -o.ootatc did not in itla il^r %)3;cvontg Imt 
did g houôiroy, elot'i dom tlio rato at %jhioh aotiv ity  mo loat# 5 mlmiteo 
àfton addition,XoBO of JjOoailroto aotivity t-?ao halted, mid
tW  lost onsymo aotivity tias rooto2%d*
smoï OF isooCTA'fis mmmooBmœ
T9
^oûoi'ferte cloSiytooeoaaso ao tlv lty  duj'àiîg gsovjtk on g^ nocmo
i O s s Œ
ù # l#  tm iiieâ  3 aor&all milKnil^teoc on glWoooo o? aoctato ,
was iîloonlütod in to  fzôoh horaologona modia» %io a o t l i f l ty  o f 
igooltzato üüh^arogonaoQ xmàoV' olthor groir^i condition onn tîo eoon in 
%#lo 12^
Effçot of glnooDo and pÿmwlo mi(i on doh^ dnogènaBO
in,E*opy. j^ p^ oi'jing on aootato
u'iu jysyar vAu <v.ij,u w£a »L'v^v/uC ’*'**”''’’
AJii f onin tc
%e addition of gteooso (Ê *a#) os? p^ n^mato ( 1#0i# ) to celle
growing on aootate (30«0ml4) olioitod #n immédiat# incrcane iti isooitratc 
doîiydrogcmaao aotlvitjr {Flgus'o 31)* P,y,nnvato produced the greater 
effect (md a fter the addition^ on^ ymcv Dpeàifio activ ity  rooo from S4*0 
to 88*0 mid then fo il to tlio level rogioterod hofore the addition#
After gluooco wao added@ oncytïiQ apecifie aotiv i%  otdftly  rooo to 
55*09 and thoncaften oontirauod to nioo? hut raovo aIouly<>
Addition of iiyrmate produced l i t t le  change in growth rate 5
whereac addition of gluoooo led to a fautor gvot'jtlig tihicli wac maintained 
t i l l  gjuoooo mo o:diauotod@
'itC’fcot of chlo5/arrtphonioo3, on jjiooitrato doliydrogonaco when added
Figaro 32 ahowa that whom pyruvatoj pluc or mimm ohlorarnplioniooX ^  
xjac added to a oui tune of Bj,e(>3J^  growing on aootato (30#0mMjg enwyme 
activ ity  inoreaeodÿ in it ia lly  a t the oamo rate, in both cyoterns#
Pifforoatial ratcc of. of
ii^oültratü dchydrogcaaDc:; activ ity  in colic .of 




















E ffc o t  o f  adding glucoeo or pyruvato,- to ' 
Gultm-oo of :• ;*coli growing ou” aoütato» ou
thé activ ity  o f /^x)it;:atoâloh2alrogoiiaoe# / .
O ooltiTeù ■ to  t  ditûli uo a d d it io n  niaij medo# '■ ' ■ /  - ' ■■■'■■ ■ ■
_ ' oulturo- to which. gXuQono-y/ao 'addod-;'•’",;. ' •-■; 
t o  2*0ip!I ivc p o in t: in d ic a te d  by arrow  (  ^  #
oultnrO  ;to  id iic ji pyrma?,to .vaù added 













l'IME ( h r  )
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A d d itio n  o f W'wovong tbc ma:Hdjïïi.mi D pocifio  a c t iv ity
&ohiov#do A fton  voacbing a OBsymo a o t iv ity  ixi both
f o i l  to  the le v o l BOooBdçd befovo tho acMitionrj#
Whom glncoso o.loiiQ vao -addodp the %'eonlt doGoribed in  the la e t 
03q30%'liaoBt vmi?; ohinincü^ When ohloreamphOBicQl a lso added^ inoBoaee 
in  OBîïymo a o t lv lty  vao Gli^eht and tvcmoiont (F i&w o 3 3 )#
A d d itio n  o f  ohloBaiBphoniool oonp:ldcs?ably oloticd doxm, Im t d id  n o t ' 
Inimodiatoly M it ,  inongapc ti% onltune tnnbidity#
Addition of dmg 2 honno bofono tho addition of pyruvate of 
gliiooGo did not a lte r  tho noàponae froîn tim t obtained a fte r j3 irnultanoona 
a dd ition ^
Bffeot of gltiooaof plun or mmiB ohlorainphonlool, on ioaoitrato 
dola^ clnogenaBO vûxm added during .growth on aootate# tho oolle having
Gi'aoosia toaiaod Kjco^l wg5:o inoowlai-GS liito fi’csli elitcotjo (2»<ÿi®)
îîîOdite and jlB O citra to  dohydrogonaGO a c t iv ity  follot-îocl^ t'lhen onsymo 
a c t iv ity  reached a minimva value a fte r  gronth ceased^ aootato (30#OM4) 
nan addodo Groirbh rorunnodg a t tho oxponso o f acetate and cn^yrao 
a c t iv ity  t-:as m aintained a t a Ion la v o l*  A fte r ono gonora'bion^ glucose 
plut:î o r mimo chloraîiiphûnicol ^  tiao added^ oithere addi*lîion re s u ltin g  in  
a r is e  in  onoymo a o tiv ib y  (Figure 3 4  e ft 3 Figiat^ 3 3 ) «
Addition of cbmg 2 hcmra before glxiooco did not oig?iifi.oantly 
a lte r tho roapense from that obtained after clmultanoouc addition of 
glitCODo and drug*
R ohavic ilr o f  th o  a c t iv i t y ,  o f 'lo oô ltx^a tc  !. 
d(iiychcbgc.n3co_x:lida'pyrxixavtOg;i)l^^^^^ 
fw.loÂ'.'vn7^hcnicolr, 'aaè adxlcd te  oûltxiieon o f  E * c o li  
g ro u ing  on ,30*Om'IaGok^ . \  . . F; - . .
O cu ltu re  tn  uhiclitio  addltlohi-Ki^w• niMo#■..’
/ \  to lÆxioli pÿim:%&to'#%c added t  o'y
1 «Oidl; at .point indicated -hÿ"arrow .(4  )$
c u ltu r e - to  T p i cil pyauixvod tran added to  ... 
# ' ; 1 #Or£Ij plxu/ e)ïipAO.n#)i(BP!.po3. t  0#3niMg . • ■
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TIME ( h r )
0 '^ tJvû '^iQtivà'W' of. Ircoitratà .- 
%:hcki '(;:luGonG) or '.bl^ mu. '... -
nhlor/iiiplKmlùolg i":-.-'.' &CCc# to ciilturpù'ôit - ' 
T:A<'ot:Pf-Tn%)lnnoa 3D<)C;AE n(x%tato<^ . 
0 t. cniXvii:cy to t.vJ.ch x ï o  c i C ù â / ù i o n -  trio w%üo#
A c n l i r r ©  t a  v j i i ^ . o h  - v i - m t  & ü d c d  t ô '  •.-'■UOiihl a i  pc-'iat :ma:!oat':a-i?y ' (  ^ -),*.
culturq to u:hlvh aX^ ';:^ o;yaa:OLyafMça\to.. -.
A*CniI, plao aliloaaKiiJOorslooi ■■tcK0e3;tij •. • 







TIME ( h r  )
, /  FTG3RD 34 ; ' - : . 'I - ' ’ ii' f.V -. •-^•- r * ' ,
Ev ^ 'coi; on jlrm o itra tù .  écib^ô:x‘0 (^ïmuo  a c t iv i t y  ' 
o f ndding (^ .xioouo^  \}lnv- 0:0 inmn.c 0!iio)XnnÿhâilOoï §
to  oii3/Uivco o f  ' (Ton:Rïf- on SCuOtîl! aoctcvto- ..
blit T>:eavlounly c:cow\.Qn /jlucoco  ^ , ,' .'
0  oul'lixVQ to  v;lùgli no" a d d it io n  trcno iùUclcU •' 
c n ltu ro - 'to  ivbioh (ÿincooo added ■toA 2®C:o! at point Indloatqd by
0W/ÜIT0 to ivhzoh glüconù' ua;'t^^4dcd to 
#  2 tCr.gl, p lno  ohlovainpbeuiool to  0#3aOg



















TIME ( h r  )
m• Effect of i>osu(3pondlMe acofeite .gtjomt JisA-'lIÀ in a banal s;al'te! . .
moâlmi on del%ygyo^ onnQQ
OGllsg grot-ïu on SOirs^'l (lootato an aootate *^mined inooiilma .^
w ro Imi'voB'Wd at a turd)M.lt5? of 1@00g aftoi' 4 ^oao^atloaA* j^ v^o'vith^
%  oonti'l#^tag a t 10^00% f 03::* 15 iiKlmiton at 4^0  ^ ^;Wottrato
&oky#ogomo00 follc^'od tRs’oii l^iout had a ïWalxio of 28*0*
ïïhe apGOifio aotivat^r of tlio ouîrîÿBo at tlmo of hae^owtin#, Imt prior
to GontrifiTfjation t:ao caiciilatod^s After omrbrifilgatioii ^  tho rooaltaiit ,
ooiX pollot imo rooviopondod ±%i ohillocl 'bacal o&Ito madimn (gz'outh modlmi
' laokin& .^ a ccnnbon .oo%roo)-^  .to a 'teh id ity  of gO#Oo En^^o opeoifio
activ ity  ‘to - tho re&u&pondcd cello Tmo oot:umtod  ^ *Bio rormnpondod oolXs
Môro. i^iooulatod ■ into freuh aootato (30*0#) growth rjicdinm or hasaX mXto'
' ' o " ' - ■ 'mocidmig, im^ iivk^ fenod at 37 0* fho,. inooiilated media wo3?o vigoz'opoly
a^itatod and aerated from tho, time of inocntiatloB# '
9Rio spooifio.activity of jcgpl'W.to 'dohydrogom^e a t harvesting ,
mo 07*5' (offtjlvvaXtio ^  28*0)* After - royuapeasion this value had
riooii to 58*0 (Table 13)* On rcinomtlation into frcch acetate mediumi'
ongymo apeoifio ac tiv ity  guioMy fe ll to the value registered a t ‘
Wrvooting, , .ICnpculation into^/baoal aaltu. modiim produocd 0, oomplotoly
différent rem it# Bnsyno activ ity  continued to rioo and reached' a
value of 104# 4P mimit# after rclncoulation# uhlch %ac 'maintained#.
lmMQ4 & in binsyiuQ upooific activ ity  oocurrod' in the ahsmce. of a
carbon .and onor^y source* mid, in thin oyctom no inoreaso in -lurbidity
• \iacr obcorvcd over the 60 minutea following inoculation Into uasal ee l to 
medium a
TABLE 134' 1-* ^ - &
E ffect of rçïûovl’iigÿ ând thon o.dcUng ba&k,
aootà’bo to .oultitron of E*coXi't> groiÀi cm ■30#0»’ifl ' -
acota to , on' tho a o t iv itÿ 'o f  l.srspitratG dohyclrcgondri?
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IMMEDIATELY PRIOR TO 
HARVESTING 2 7 . 5
AFTER HARVESTING AND 
RESUSPENSION IN CHILLED 
DASM, SMjTS MEDIUA4 BUT 
PRIOR TO HEINOGULATION




raedium i n t o  w h ic h  c e l l s  
w ere  r  e i n  0 c n l a t  ed
b a s a l  s a l t s  
medium
b a s a l  s a l t s  
medium -h  
30mM a c e t a t e
0 . 5 5 9 . 0 3 8 . 0
20 9 2 . 0 3 0 , 0
40 1 0 4 . 0 2 2 . 5
60 1 0 6 . 0 2 3 . 0
TABLE 11
' Effect of rczaovihig : in'':tlio/proiioWo f"- 'I'l
of from oiflturcs of o# '
-  ' y:' ^
àoGizitoL on tho activ ity  of loooltràto' : - l  
dohyumgcmoo* . -1% ::'; ' / /  i. ' '/-% \ C' ia'
' v'' ' '- V .'
; ,a .
8lb '







IMMEDIATELY PRIOR TO 
HARVESTING 2 1 .8
AFTER HARVESTING A lW  
RESUSPENSION IN CHILLED 






medium i n t o  w hich  c e l l s  
vm re r e i n o c u l a t e d
b a s a l  s a l t s  
medium
b a s a l  s a l t s  
medium 4 ” 
30mM a c e t a t e
0 . 2 5 41.1 33.8
15 74.4 30.8
33 91.1 3:1.9
48 8 9 . 3 29.3
TABLE 14
« .->  i . -  I  . C- t  \F .  ; ' ^
Growtu of E»poli « pz'Güiouüly trained to grow
ou 30«0iYI accte/bOÿ a l t e r  iuooulatiou into e ith e r  
6o(iuJ o r 30a Oil 1 aootate» ' -
O  groiiuv; iu medium viliioh im tia lly
"T-iontcvined 30oÛ# acotato*
oeIXe growiyi/; in  modimi' which iuiticLUy 
contained 6*0;# acbtàto# ' . -






TIKE ( h r  )
%T3ïG Im'î; ono hour hoforo the cell#
vjoro li-ari/'èD'bod. ohloraiBphoraxôol (0^3n#) Kàe adêoâ to  the oiiltüro@
Aftor hartrc#tiaij iho oolXû x-joro rûsufîponëed ±a oh:Ulod M#al oaltG 
j.’iedtoii oonta:üais3£^  Qhlox‘*oj})phoniool tinà roinooiîlatcd ira to harjBl
o a lte  medium0 tii% . o r u lth o n t acetate (30#0m^)% h u t oontainlu^^ 
ohlororaphonxeül (0$3#%) oucl maintained at 3 7 e lliie epeoifio aotivity  
o'i iBopitrat^o cloh^ ’dro^ ono.oo m# calculated at each etcpo
X^he raoult# (fable 14) ohct'i that the addition of alîlomîîiphoiiiool 
did not a lter the requit ohtaiuod in it#  ahuonco (cit^faole 13)o
àn inter oat lug result omorgged during étudié» of grovjth tm different 
conoautmtionq of acetate * Cello provioualy grom on 30r# aootato^
^orc hxooulatcd into mcflia containing 3ûi)M or 6«0mlî acetate*
O'cllc inoGxilatod into tho higher acoteito conoentration- gretT 
logarithiAioally, While eollô inoculated into tho Ic^or aoetato 
conccintr?ation grw aritteo tiaa lly  (Figaro 35)*
ïiœiBÏTIOH âî® Î'IÎÏSÏCAL BJKIDffiS 
üN ïsooiæ?Àai3 mîiràiKOoæajASB
iVô
Xçooitrato in extract# of gluooco gromi
Celle from a oultiu'c geoim on gluoooe (2«CMl) wro periodically 
liErucBted by cent#lfi.igatlo%i et lO^ OODg i’or 15 niinutoo a t 4^^ fho 
culture oamplGds^ -^
(1) immediately before growth on gluoooo ocaoùâg uhcn 
Iggpitrato dchydrog'oimce activ ity  i%o higlu
(2) B& hours after ggmth oeamdg. Wlxcn om i^ao activ ity  m u . 
at a minimum^
(3) 4 hour# aftpr grov)tlv ocaoodj. *ohon on^ ymo activity bad boon 
reotoreda
Sc(iial irolumoD of co ll oxtraoto oontaiiiing liigk and loo ousymo
activ ities t-joro iirlzod ond.tbo activity of Jx^ppilrrate dohydro^ ionasG in
the oombinod o::stmot moaoufoci* *Eile \:m found to oerual tho Btuo of tho 
activ ities t-joro mixed and tho activity of Jr^ ooila^ate dohydro£;onasG in
aotivitloB ÛM tho individual, components of tho mlxtairqe A slaillav 
result ms oIrUilnod on ' #Cll extracts tJlth-loii ond rooovex-ocl
activ ity  or vzith high and recovered activity#
Of Inooltvato clelxyCrogcniase
à cultuvo of |J*cp3  ^ms gixmx on gluooso (2«0niK) and cells 
harvested ^  by centrifugation at I0^000g_fov 15 mrUmtos at 4^ 0^  during 
grocth and 8& hour» a/ftor growth ceased* Tlia cells ^  washed by 
rosmpmdmg in chlllod 0@15H laCX and reoon#ifu&ing$ were rosixspendcd 
in loo cold 0*15x1 HaOl dontalnlng g 'mg/ml bovine plasma albumin* 3ml 
volnmofj of these vosuspcnoions wore sonicated to release ensymo activ ity
84
and homologous sonioatod ouDxxonoiono oombinod t i l l  the required volume 
of oxtraot was aohiovod*
Jiînsyîiîo assay reaction rnixturoo woro set up oontaining exisyno but 
not MDP'\ To ihoso wore added tho various compoimcla to ho tooted# and
tho mixtixroa woro lo ft at 27% for 5 minutoa* Tho ouvottoo were tîicn
trmiBferred to tho Unioam BP800 and tho reaction started by addition
of A ll oompotindo tooted worn at a final concentration of 1 ^
with tho exception of acotyl-ooeniîjyTiîoA which was added to 0*1#!* Ito  
résulté can ho ceen in Table# 15 and 16#
When tho oompomidB were added singly# only 2*»oxogliitarato and 
oxaXoacetato affected onaymo activity# However^  when pairs of 
oompoimd# were added i t  wae found that a mixture of o^caloaoetato and 
gXyosEylato produced oovero inîiihition of onsymc activity# No other pair 
of compound# significantly changed cnsymc activity# but a mixture of 
2^ o3:oglu'Wmto and oxaXoacetato did produce a greater inhibition than 
cither individual compound» Bnsymo activity xma affected to tho came 
degree rogardXoaa of which extract was used#
B ffo c t o f h i0 i  onorgy. oompoimdc on j ^ c lt r a to  dohydrogonaco
Bnsyme euscays wore pre|5ared containing high or low i ooo it3?ato 
dohydrogenaBG a c tiv ity  c o ll oxtraotc ( I'rom glucoce-gro%m c e llo ); hut 
lacking NABP"'"# Tho compotaid to ho téatod was added to a fin a l 
concentration of 1 # #  mixed and mixtm^eo lo f t  a t 27%  fo r 5 minutes, 
The onayrne reaction uas in itia te d  %  addition of H A 1D P*‘**?•#
VATîtE ■■; V)
■ ■Of ra x d o t i# ' ixrh:.:n;uîcliAry mota1x>3J,v;oq''
■ on co tâyÂ ty  qf.- iB où i t r a tb . dchydrogcnaso,-froiïi
■ s .c m . :'%q ■ ; B - q '
; . A i l  c a rbon  couîpovndq rd.th. th<) oacoptioxi; o f '-
aoütÿlrCüen^ymoà'' (0*1iùrl) # woro ' p r è s  ont l a  t h e  = '
• asüiay a t-à flU 'il concentration of pi .. • .- •;
HiGihi- EA/zYMC ScT'u/n^Y' E:y~r"ftpc“r^
' = 68. 5^' (A/TIaJs
■ eou/ E/vzyME PcTiviTOr' . EYTRBC'r.S.: >
















■ ■ V16 ■ . . : . '.■■■ /
Effcot of. vnyioua • motsbollïOQ ?
plur? o r mimiG o ith o r' p:fmva^co ' ox*. ' ■'■■,. ' ' ' ; ■ .
• phonphcciiol —.p y m v a to ùu 'thô  .ao'vivl'igÿ. . '■■ ; ■/;
Of ioooltrato âoh;yûron';.;?%ame from o o llo . . '. .Ï.*: •* .V . . . , ,. ' -
,. , O f KgCQll^ a fto i' 0:ecn-ruh ou' 2^0iM  ,• • • ■ .
'diîd a lOL’ca^cd- io o o itra to  • • • .•
• dO:)ydÀ''0(;cnRco .aotr>d%c*. '... - •
O % V iU L jH tx ^  3  O iX /n A ti>  y / .






PSRCSNTAOS INHIBITION OF 
IS  00 IT BATS DSIYDROCtSNASS
NO
M)DITION
NY TIN VATS 
TO 
1 .  OmN
INOSII OSNOl -  
PYNIJVATS TO.
1 ,0mM
p y r u v a t e - 1 , 0 — . 0
ph 0 s ph o en o1 p y r u v a t e 1 ,0 0 —
a c e t a t e 0 “ 2 ,0 3 ,5
c i t r a t e •”2 *5 ” 2 ,0 1 ,0
c i s  — n c o n i t a t e - 3 , 0 “2.0 1 .0
2 — 0X0 p l u t a r a t e 1 2 .5 9 ,0 1 2 .0
s u c c i n a t e ” 2 .0 ” 4 *0 2 .0
f u m a r a t e —'2 »0 “*4 » 0 0
rn a la t  e "“3 *0 “ 4 .0 0
o x a l o a c e t a t e 30.0 11.5 2 0 .5
plyoxylate 0 1 ,5 5 ,0
ÏABLiS 16
Effcot of varioiio lu.pli cnoDi!^  compoimNn 
on flio  o c ilv 'ity  o f dcDycfpoponaoQ
fynm c e lle  o f ' -
(a ) Jiirrverjfcd ju c t 'before the ccooation of 
proirbh on S^WI gluQoao  ^ and. oontalnliig
'lilc/i o-iByHoo activity ‘ ,
and
(T>) haryoKvCd tdicn ^i^ooiiratc dcliycrogcfô\co 
activity had reached lie  louect vcluo#
(p I < l( /T c i^ t r ^  ^  S o  K /m i&  e / r i / ^ , p u ^  j a ^ s û ^
S^ Cty^ C Ct-cAht-^  <U^CtT£i_Ôl cÙ^'^ j .^jé^CL^LX> =- *8^0
( d - /  -  o^.  ^ 3A 6 t /7 K .é  je .n ^ 'p ÿ f i^ s }  ^assà^





( 1  .Oml'i)
PARCSNTAGE INHIBITION OP 















c y c l i c  -  3', 5 *- mP 8 11
a .c e ty l  — iM iosphate 0 0
pb 0 s p h o e n o l p y r u v a t  e 10 15
coens'iynieA 10 14
t a b le  17
%ie prooéBoo of ATB lowered the rate of reaction by 40ÿo« Both 
extracts tested similar results (Table 17)#
Effect of cHalyoie of coll extracts in î*îhioh J ^ o itra te  dehydrogenace 
ms inliibitod by the combined effect of iscaloaoo'tate and ^lyoxylato
Oxaloaoetato (3*0înM) and glyoxylate (3*0:$!) mrs added to oelX 
oxtracti? of gtocorjo (2#<knM) gmmi E*Qoli posses sing cither high or XotJ 
isooitra to  dehydrogenase activ ity* On assay, inhibitore tiere diluted 
to Inhibited ajud non^inîiibiteû ce ll extracts mvo dialyecd for
13 hours against 1000 volumes of 0#15*  îiaGl at The results #re
presented In Table 18#
Addition of botj^  o^mloacetate and glyoxylate to either extract 
produced severe inhibition of j^ooitratc dehydrogenase activ ity* 
Dialycis olgnifioantly relieved iiihibltlon and 50/? actlV2.ty uas 
recovered in both extracts# Dialysis of noiWnhlbitçd cell extracts 
did not significantly affect enaymo activ ity , nor did storage at 4^ 0
for 15 houTf;A*
Effect of heat on laooitrato dohydrogcauico activ ity  
Sffect of heat on lam itm to  dohyelrogcauCco a c t i v i t y  oils harvested, by
conttifitgîition at 1Ç,C00^ * for I 3 minutes at 4^0, during logarithmic 
gTO t^h, 2§- hour a and 4 hour g after growth ceased# Cell extracts, 
prepared ao described in the legondo to figurée 36(a) and (b), wero 
cubjeetad to a variety of heat treatmonto*
WAVïf,E ifl
. lECfcot .of NAalypiw of ooll .exbwaotD 'oohtAlnihg'-'- 
laooit:xvbo Yld^ ydrogonaûo inJîlMtcd by tho nrosencù - 











u n i t s  p e r  
ml c u l t u r e
ü[r
i n i t i a l
a c t i v i t y
u n i t s  p e r  
nl c u l t u r e i n i t i a l
a c t i v i t y
— 5 0 .4 100 1 6 ,4 100
d i a l y s i s 44 ,0 8 7 , 0 1 4 . 9 9 1 . 0
^  3 • OmM 
g ly o x y la /b e
3*0mî.l . 
0 x a l  o a c  e t  a t  eJ
0 . 8 1 . 6 0 0
(  3 , 0 m M
g T y o x y la te
4 "
3 • OniKi 
o x a l o a c e t a t e )
d i a l y s i s
2 4 * 6
_________
5 0 ,5 5 .1 4 9 . 5
Ï'-ABLE 18
■ . ■ ■ '.p tiü ïs JîoCft)-' " ' ' ' - - ■’l - *-■<' -■■-•#- !. - rfv-S^ f  ^ i- •
' xiffcot of increasing tcnroomturco on tho ■ • 
activ ity  • of jm o ltra to  dohyânogenâào; iu çxtmcta 
of Eipoil EL308*.-:' : ' . 0' ' Y. - ' - ' "
O e llo 'o f  IN c q l i x'ovo g;ro'.;n. on P#CmI1 g lr.cn00 
and la m e n te d  a t ' v a rio u c  timcG.> Tho4m rventcd . 
celle i/cro w acH cd 'îïith  0,yl5n IfeOl .end . ' ' ' '■ ■,. ■. 
rçoentrlip .lgcd^ . T h e 'vo rm lta n t b ù ll .  n o l lo t  unu''' '. 
nccnoncndcd i i i  0 * 13% Nnul to  a b a c te r ia l . -
pn o to in  c o n c e n tra tio n ’ o f  -  ^ 3«0ml ' ;
Volniæ n noro d io ru p tc d  ucslng u l t r a p i o x i l c f : ; . 
and t l io  n o t iv l t y  u:C\:k:<;oit:eato tloliydrogcncujo - 
moucLW.aircd* -*^ho'rc,:ai3idor o f  t W  p x tm q t
thon î.v’liataiuccV-a t. th o -.'rco u lrcc l tcmpcrc.tano- 
fo r  10 miniit'OD and the tcm pcraturo o f  in cu b a tio n  
'cr?o notcdfi The. éneyhio a c t i v i t y • .a f te r  .heating,. ■■ 
%:an thon non our cd* . ’’ . ' -
©
oufyiiK) from c o l le  a c t iv e ly  grow ing on . 
N«Oid.I :glnooccn hanvcotcd ju û t  b e fo re  '. - 
the  CO c r a t  io n  o:C growth and poEcocoing' 
h ig h  ùnnymo a c t iv i t y *  . ■
cncymc l ’roi-î c o llo  a f te r  growth on ÜÜ^Oml-ï 
gluoooc g hçnvo: :tod'; ImnnJ afton '■ :
growth' ocaaod and pccuormlng low cnsyme 
a c t iv i t y  a’ .■ . - , =. . •' •
cnuyao from o q llo  a fte r  grow th -.on-N^OiEî 
glncoDC# hnrevootçd. 4 hoiiro’aftcxn . ;.•• 
grouth ccancd and pocciocslng.roo'ôverod




asîuarooHaiHao: a.i,VHJ,ioosï ao aæ ia iæ o v  <
Ji' t- ri ' * ' •' w% ; ; . )L * »
?:^ iTccrq Oa iuo,:lnia5^ KUi£; i^êoci'tïrai'o.., ■'.
da;:jfcb/Oc.:oi]nr;Om from }7.,oof:l on-2*Cmmy t . : -o " 1 i - . '
0  ' - • ■ ' . '  
ClUQÛOOÿ C'U 1)2 Cro . ■ -• • ■ '. ,; :■;-, •
Ylïo 0;'i::)ÿmo cocüi'acrl/irou {lonoz'iyeâ :. _ - - o
ôu vl}o lci;cïiô. fo, f l f iu ro ,  36'(a)ÿ cxoopt flïàv  ê f tp r '"  \  •;■■ 
ro n lo iit io u  novoyal: coll-. cztestpta' %703:^ o 'comMno(U . - - %.-// 
'ioio ih i iv in l  oc v iv i t ; / 'o f  tbq o irfeâo f ' . - .
nornurcci'nrid fhon period ica Ily moo.cu:ocd x/]v;!lo •-• ; 
tho  G ztvaot 'uao maini^uincxi 'o t  • • •'• - • , _
©
/2&
OT!%Y.K; from  o o llo  a o tivu lg r geo'uin/;
Ÿ 0% 2çCmn barvcfjtqd';jiW'ô?- ^
' f  I jç fo ro  tho iîoocofioÂX o f
'm à  pôt^üorrlvïf;. b i r i i  oimyme 'a b t iV i t jo  '•
ohi'iyiüù f ro m .o o llî i a f to r .  gr'O'wth on : - • f  
-g^CiJîïl iÿhiGonüj. hafT(:0fü(l,2-;o ho%m:o - 
üS'cov croufh peacîorî oml- i)ùqhouoi% ' 
lo^ !  ^ .^.f.
• onK,7;rnc .from c e l lo  afiur. &roûth 02i-2oCi;C; 
{j i^'iKïOoGÿ Im rrco fü d . 4 '-boiiiM::'af fo r
o_car;odfi::d 4}oocm:>r;o;ivi^. ; o ; . .
- ycoovorod -













olO 4 0  60
t im e  e x tr a c t  h eld  a t  5 2 ^C ' --•
go /GO
36( a ) .  ohoîw t b o  ùffm'ii o f  a t
(lifforaeiit t0mpoyat%roo for a fl:mA timo# I t  con Ibc'hcôn tlmi; loco
of ,|ggp;l‘îra te  ctol^ srcl-ro^ 'omc^ . .ac tiv ity  ’•ooçwa.’ed at' àom p-^m W la  mtoo &n a l l  
th 3?CG ccctradtf;;# ' "- / /  ' ■ .
F i0iîx*o 36(t>) steiD the offcot of malntalalmg co ll eztraotG a t ■ ■ ' 
5îÿ\î for porlockf of ' Bimilai" profiler, for loga of cnspio
activ ity ,w ro  obteiiiiotl'for ths three q%tmotc>• ' .c •- . .' ;
Oolll e%traoto of o'lticone groim E#ùg|U, high ov lot: Qm^ i^o
■' ■ " ?r ■ ' ’ Oaotivity.-Vidro oontrifugod at for 60 mtlhutofj a t '4*0# ; Tho
roouXtaniî. polio to and oupom atant f  liiido uoxo tcBtod' fo r  in oo itr a tc  
dohydrogonaso a c tiv ity #  fiM oli-tiac foimcl em liis ivc ly^  inytho aupcratasit- 
f lu id .  A ll enzyme a c tiv ity , ocâtrifïigùd  vo.n rêoovorcd*
B 1. s 0 ü
The aim of thla thoaie is  to eomo of the moohaniBme
which oontroX the activlty of ieooitm te doliydrogcnase in E^coli»
I  propose to sp lit the cliecitesioxi into .throe parte# . First I  w ill 
dileousB the data presento& in tho résulté section of thlc thesis, 
referring; to literatnrG reporte only when they e it^ ificantly  
Influonoed the lino of resoaroh# Second, 1 w ill prasont a model 
which explains the resultc obtained ahd td ll attempt to ju e tiiy  i t  
on the basis of my mm and other researèhora resuXts^ F im lly , I  w ill 
die one ©how the model mi§ht bo cub Jeoted to further experimental
-5-
. ( a )  S  X r  B R I  'K Ë W J  A-'L Vr Bi 8 S .  . •'
W R E S S ia i  OP SŒ'HC'SIS OP ISOCÏTHâfB BiarafflOGîm SB
• ■.Tlio ■ fird t '"02ïpcrimGûtsi I  porformed were designed to ...
fawQstigato the, of foot of different; carbon oonrcés and ilia" carbon
Bouroo concentration on the synthecio of i^ o itra te  dohydrogônaoe :by - 
Table 5 (p#66b) phowB that a change of : carbon ooni'cè i my '. 
a lter the differontial rate-of ohf i^io G^thoBis, ao ■troll-as' .the.-grovrth 
rate, While mrying '^glucose-'oonoontration.'^  over a '20f*fold mmgo had no 
offeot (Table 4f  P*66a)# : Tixo fornioï* raeult is  reminiscent of 
catabolito reproBsion'(Magaeanifc,, 1g6l : '.f /. . ,:/ ■' ,■>■■:'■■'. ;
% Hanson, and. Gùx (19.67) reported that the addition of glutainciio to ,. 
cultures of B*qryà growing on giucoeo anmonium se l^ts roshlted in  a 
sovoro repression of xBpoitrate do!x7dx‘*ogonaBo cynthesiô# ;{Attem%)ting to 
confirm this finding Ï  could show ho; reprdeeion of onsymo .cyntheGls in  
cultures of our organim after tho addition of glutarnatq during /  .:
grovrlîh on glucose (Table 6, .p*67a) *. ^However, earlier oxperiniontorD,;- ., , 
had commented, on the■ existonoo of : a pcrmoability barrier toglui;amate 
and that a high rate of uptake ims achieved only after selection of 
mutants with this specific property KHaXpom. and Urnlxxrgor, IgdO)#
. ' Celle wore inoculated' into a medium containing glutamate or . 
^MDxoglutaxrato im sole;qouroo of carbon and.,energy* fAfW r - 3^4 days 
the cuIturoB became/tu#id* • Thèse cells would then grow, without a: ‘ 
lag, .when inoculated into lYooh homologous medium* After 3 serial . 
subcultureB the oells were inoculated into glucose amnwnium 'salt8 and 
Gubsequently either gliitamato or 2«<>%oglutaratQ Afas'added to-the 
medium* Im citra te  dehydrogenase' symtheDis xjub rcproaeed a fter the ;
addition of either giutamta or 2*oxôglxitarato, prov-lding the coIXrj 
had' been ixrevioueX^ »* trained to the oompbmid, otherwise no offeot ime 
noted (Table 6, p#6?a)* Addition o:f glntanivte cvnd 2*K)xoglx\ta3’ato " 
biriwltsuaooTOly gave a .toimiXar response to tho addition of the offeotivo 
cdfDponnd by itself.# " -:
Halpersx imd bmlxargor ( I 96O) state that tho a b ility  to grow on 
glntmnato' and 2^xoglutarato involve dietinot rnntational events# lîonce, 
. colls trai'nad to grow' on glutamate mxo inoouldted- into fresh medium 
containing ^ SMJxogl’utarato as carbon sourco,* Vhon this culture was 
fu lly  groim tho colls wore inoculated into glucose ammonium salts and 
glutamate, ^«oxoglutarato or both woro. added to the growing culture# 
This time I the addition of either compo#d roproBoed ensyrao synthosis 
but tho addition of both compounds simuitanoously produced no Ætothor 
re'prbèsiôïi (Table 6, p#67u)# :
A Bocond approach to tho. problem of forcing glutoimte into tho 
coll umcd# Gells,' trained to glucose ammonium salts, wore' 
inoculated into frosh. glucoho medium containing glutamate as nitrogen 
Bouroo i^iatoad of Ammonium ion# Such a change pormitted growth, but 
Biorbhesia of J^^oitrato'dohydrogonase was completely roprcBDed 
(Figure 12(b ), p#67b)# , s '3 ' "
These results confirm tho so reported by Hmirjoh and Cox (igd?) 
that tho addition of glutamate to culture o of E#coli re cults in a 
ropraepioB of eynthosis of im citrato  dohydrogonase#
9 0
AGHTATE AcaiimATxm DimxNO aHoimi OH cimoomi
At tho beginning of tho diooi^aeiou X hinted that oyntheoio of 
iggoltmto clohydrogonaoo. may; ho oubjoot to a oatabolito reproBSlou^Ilko 
pliOBomonon# Ï  docdded to look more olocoly at th is , and, to tackle i t ,  
deoided to use tho lim iting carbon boixxoo teclmiquo oivblined in
^^Propoeed Hotîiôdn o f Btvidy” (p#2 9 )*  /
I f  this teclmiquo was to oporatG mioooseftilly, dsocitra to  
dohycli'OgGnaee activ ity  had to . remain ctahle between oxhanotion of tho 
primary oarhon’ ocuroq and addition of tho toot oompouud cither xdth or 
without :tethcr primary, carbon BOitrCO* I therefore iiwoBtigated the 
BtW )ility of iqqoitm to  delwdrogenaae, ;mlato dohydrogenaBO and 
SM^xoglutaratc cleliydrogonaBe, a fter growth on lim iting gtocose ami 
glyoerol* The aotivity of a ll three enzymes was stable a lter growth 
on glycerol (Figure 15a, p.ôgh) as wa.B that of malato dohyclrogenaoe and 
2^3coglutamte dolaydrogenaGO a ft or growth on gluco se ( Figure IJb? 
p#69b)« Tiio activ ity  of i sqoitrate dehydroganaso was not stable after,; 
growth on gluGOso# As no loss of activity of the other two cnsymês 
oocurred tnul uotivity Aras stable after growth on glycerol, tho of foot 
.trap apparently sneoifio to Iso citrate dehydragonaoo and the stationary 
phase after .growth' on glucose*
This result doubt on tho valid ity  of the suggested approach 
and indloatod that conditions at the ond of grovth would have to ho 
further investigated before I  could confidently use the limited 
nutrient toolmiquo# ■ On tho other hand, a loss of J^o itra te  
cleliydrogenase activ ity  at tlio end of growth had not previously boon
" ’ ■ : -  ^ • 
reported and tjo considered that i t  might indicate a h.ithort‘o
uneuopeotod "form of control* I t  thoroforo ''■appeared mi ideal
nhonomenou for further invoobigation and within tho acopo of the
thesis*
I  otarted by comçldorlhg tho atato of, tho culture as i t  entered 
stationary phase# I t  has boon knotm for a long time that irliilir^-ation 
of’ many carbon oompovmcls by m l o r e i a c *  can reoW.t in tho 
production of varitme intormediary metabolites whioh .aoomimlatê in 
the medlmi# The boot ddcimionted examples of those are the products 
of fermentation (Uood, I 96I)#  Howgvop, during'aor“obiq ggrouth, 
p artia lly  oxidised intormodiatea may aooujimJnto in  the mediurn# — ' .
bodge and HinGheli'Jodd (1943) reported tha t whon Bacterium la o tis  
aorogeneo (AorqM ctcr.,_aorogenqâ) in the early stages o f lo ^ ^ n itto ic  
growth were roinoonloted in to  freo li bomologoue medium, they lagged 
before gx'owth reaumcd# Tho lag could bo abo li shod i f  (^mrbh medium, 
freed o f 'c e lls , was also added# Those workers conoludad tha t-the  
cG ll-'frco medium contained somothing, prochioed by the c o lls , wizich was 
essential fo r growth# ÿhece observations vz.ero expended by Dagloy, 
Ihmos and llorriaon ( 1950a)-also working ?iith Aorcolmotoi» açrogcnoG, 
who rte tho r sliov^ ’ed that the lag was appreciably eliortonod when ■ 
glutamate 0%^ cueoinatq %mro added at the time of inooulatioai# Those 
%'Torkern. also oonoludod that the ce lls  oxcrotcd, eomo cojiipoimd in to  
the mediura di’irin g  'growth I and mibeGcpiontly oh,owed the prooonco o f 
various amino aoido in  the cu lture  media o f A^aorqgesioo and B#eoli 
during g3?outh on gluGOCG* ; H is tid ine , aepa3?tat0 g glutamate and 
aXanliio wore id e n tifie d  (Bagloy, BeuvïGs and Morrison, 1950b)#
. - ■ od •'/■-.I .'A :::
rrjtJ iv ra 'li liodaiXocfn ad' Mssoo 'gsX 'oxiT - diwoaa enolod'
p
Bagloy, BawcxhancVMorrinon (1950 b# 1951) rôportod the accnnmlation of / 
pyruvat è iin tho medihvn" chuûng growth of -A «àerqgenqa on various carbon 
sour con ond during. gro#h of I|#cqH on-g3.\icoae#
Tho o:<perim0nto of Dagley and hin esBOciatorj wore porforrnod to 
0. largo, extent with unacmtod cWturos, and thooo imarkern found that 
gontXe aeration conoidoratly lowerod the coneontration of prodnoto 
detooted .{B.agXey5 Batros and Morrison,. 1950b)# Britton (1954) 
reported tho .preBonce of vai'iono. compoimds in the medium after growth ■ 
of in  a higiily aoratod glucdoe moditmu Tho major produot
cxcroted mo aootato* Traoo amoimto of amino acids wore also dotooted, 
gXiitamate being the major eomposacnt# Work by Hadjipotron, Oerrits 
and Stouthamer. (19^4) f^ hovæd that A a^grgr^ enoq grown aorobically on 
glucose produced acetate, %7hlcl% aooimiùldtcd in the medimi, and was 
irbiliBGd onoo the glucose had been 0:>iiaa.ctecU Acoitimilation of acotato 
hào also been rè%)ortod dm\tng grqwthi on glucomo pUT)pXornQntcd media,, 
of Bagillug .\oid)tiiiq (Hanooai^  Sr i^nivacon and Halverson, 1963) and
(O«*^05f 'ena-fesoollen, 1962).
Those reports,, plus my .own observâtiona, suggastcd that grovth 
on ctooosB I ; but . probably not glycerol, resulted in tho production of 
sOmD compound which aoeuiimXated in tho ïaeditmi and wOrO ' possibly, 
utilised ohGO gXtiooso was cxhauctod* To toot thin supposition I  
exemiBcd the metabolic activity of ailtiiroo of E»cq li afbor growth 
on either glucose or glycerol, by measuring the production of carbon 
diozide by the culturee#. !■ found that tho metabolic activity of ... 
belle groim on glycorol' declined ; sharply onoo growth coàcod, vîhereas 
after growth , on gXu.co0o liatabolie activity in it ia lly  fo il but after
93
30 mibmtoo m s-ro ato red  (F iguro  16, p#7Ga)* 2 hours la to r  th e  :
m otabolio .a c tiv ity  o f :thqoo' c o lls - ' ' to l l  m a rp ly  onoo ;m6rô# /Those" 
rônâiXtB .BUpTjôrtOd'^ thc/provlqun canoluelon that' groi#h on gXuoo'rio»' ' ' 
but not •gXyoorol, rooulted in  tho production o f opmo oonipound which 'was 
oxidised- onoo glucoso. wan oxlmuatcd#, : - ' j- A- ' - - ,,■ / '
Following" tho lito ra tn ro , I  dooidcd to  look fo r acotato or ' 
pyruvat O' in  tho".medium during growth-and fonlid\tlicvc. aootato ' . ’ ■ .
'aoômaüatod. oontimonaiy during growth on gXucodo and-.was u tilised  , , 
after glncoaq was qzhauotOd (Figure 18, p*71h)* Ho pyruvate was •••;. 
dotGcted in the mecklmi# .- ■ " ' ‘ .  ^ .
HhoB th o 'c e lls  wore grown on g lycero l, traooa o f aootabo uoro 
detected In  the mociiimi during ^ow Îjîi,\l% t no aocùiaulation occurred-;'•• - 
(Figaro 1t® .p»î1a)è Ho acotato -was' detected in  tho medium onoo 
growth-ccaacd and again no pyruvate ‘ -doteoted duriïîg-or a fte r growth;
ViWB O F  A Ü O I H H L A T B B  A C E T A T E #  . ~ ' ' '  ' ' / :  / '  , •  '
When the riroifilOB, o f carbon dior/dclo Qvo3.ittlon| aootato u tilis a tio n  
.and ico o itra to  dcîî5^ 'flrqgohaco ('Figuros 16(h) and. IB , p*;70a and 71h)| 
obtained a fte r growth ou glucoso#. am ' compared, i t  is  ©eon,.that onsymo. 
a c tiv ity  f o i l  cnoc: acetate u tilis a tio n  had ‘ o tarted ' and ■ m s restored 
only afber a l l  tho acotato ImcV boon lioed# Thoco ro m lth  ouggoBtcd ■ 
-that tho u tilis a tio n  o f tlio  aocurnulatcd acetate and. loco o f iBOoitrà te  . 
'dehydrogenase;'aotivity wore linked in  Ammo way# This idea tîao p'at ;/ . 
to  tho to s t .% ddding, acetate to  a culture,- a t * tho .••ond o f growth on% 
g lycero l, Anadxioh gngyme a c tiv ity  in  normally; otal^le#
i ' ,  ' -9 4  '
, TMfi.;inducGct. loss of onsyma activ ity  (Figure. 19, . p#71 o) , which \  
was subeoguontly,• rootorod, çnoa-aootatô oxidation ceased#' Those results 
confirmed .tho ;-yiow -that motaboliom ' 6f aoétato ■’ roouXto;itt • this strain 
• of H#coll 5 in  0.U ineoti%^otion df ieaoitreate dehydrogcnafjo* Those • .
.■ Qono3,uoion8 wore xBrtlior oonfirmcd by. tho observation that azhcn no ' ■
■'Xoofj of. cnsynio .-aotiyity- ooowrod afbor growth on.'oôvéral carbon/'çom^ ooD'i, 
tho addition of acotato inducod a loea (Tablb 7 , p*72a)# ih  a ll 'oacep' 
ensymo liotivity-icaB rocoVered a fter 243 hbürè# /  In  .addition, training / 
tho colls - to 'varions, carbon'- oom'ooo before putting-'.thorn into gltiobso . ' > 
modiwa did.not abplioh loon of isqoitrato  dohydrogonapo. aftor, growth -.
; on glucose (Table '8, 'p//2T>),. indicating# .procivnably,’ tho produotionfof.
■ acotato during grovrkh# Honco tho collo complotely adapt to growth on \ .. 
■glucono within the four gonorz#ions over .tAzioh growth bcourrod, " if  ; / ; 
they %i0re not already oo .adapted* : ■
■ When oolio*'not trained'to acotato- aro conD)ontod. with i t  an nolo 
■- oonroo of-oarhon.ami energy,'two ..ohoicon-oonfi'ont tho .organlnmo# They . 
am-oaidina. tho acotato' to carbon dioxide and wator using tho Vp' ' . - 
t:r:kîax^ ho>;yl:lo -aoid oyolo, a course tMch clcos not permit, growth, duo 
to a lack of .Mosysrbhotic.''intormed:lat'os, -or tho colls can'-adapt • to . .',
' acotato ao solo, souroo. of -carbon and onorgy*. ' Kornhorg-and.^ Matlson 
( I 95O) and Reevos and-Ajl (I.96Ü) ehowed that'.-tl:dD'latter process' ~ - - 
rojmltr-rin tho appoaranco of onisymes of tho **jglyb:^ylato ' bypass" and 
•Ashworth and ICqrnhorg (l$64)- showed that operation of this pathway 
■is bscdntial for grow oh Oii acotato# Tlio qiiestion thoroforo arisen . 
as tO-vMch .altbrimtivo the coll. adopts after growth on -giuoosG# ..' .• ./
ÎS
I f  tlio course is  adopted uhio ohould bq eccompanlcd by thé
p,rcduotion of onsynios of the **glyozy3,atc oyole^ %
I  fonnd that aftor g:eovrl;l\ on glueone  ^ tho aotlv ity  of ieooitrate 
lyase tmo greatly increased (Figure 20, p*?3ej* After growth on - . ' 
gT.yooro3., no ihcreaoo in the’activ ity  of th is on^ ymo was obqorved# 
These résulte show that after'growth on glucose, the :bolls start to ■ 
adapt to growth' on'acetate# : The capacity to* grow- on acetate ia  
attained after. grOTvth on glucose regardions of tiiothcr acetate is  
added to the eultura or not (Piginb 21, p#731])* In  contmst, colls 
groim on gXyooro?.: only develop tho capacity to gmr, on acetate i f  this  
ooiApound is  added to the cu3.turo. (Fignro 22, p#73o)# The evidence, 
therefore, supported the view that, aftoi* groTith on glucose tho colls 
adapt to grotJl-h on aoetato rather, than simply oxidise tho oon^ pound via 
tho tricarhoz^dio acid oyolo#
AGimiTE vm}Km.j:m imi) ibooxtm tk "mmmmEmfm#
The question i^ eaiaiîied as to v?hother ëcdaptaüsri is  a necessary 
condition fox' loss of isooitrato dçîiytlrogemoo activity# ' ■ .A very 
simple experdraent was theroforo performed# Cello wore gromi on 
gluopso and at the end of growth ohloramphonlcol or puromyeiii was 
added to' the oiiîturet The addition of either of these drvtgo î>rôvented 
loss of d^citra te  déhydrogetoso activity (Figure 23, P#74u)«
Further Iziveotigation rovoaled that addition of ohloramphoniool 
prevented tho Increaao in l_qqcltrato lyhsa activ ity  (l:^ lguro 26(h), 
P#7#), whereas u tillsatiim  of acotato continuel (Figure 26o,' p#74f?
- - .
; f âgâro• 23# ' : p*74o.)#\albpit at''a"'greatly reduced rate# '
: ;Thca.e reoultc. #ug#ctcd thàt Iceet o f, jjgcioitrato deliydrogi^nace ' ■ 
activ ity  oconrs-only i f  adaptation to growth on'raociato takoo place#. 
However t tho poossibility timt. other conipoundc cmi indues loss o f -
..isocitra te  deliydrogeuaeo activ ity  Ijacl not 00 fax*-boon inveati{^tod#
-./Thorofqro,. iho a b ility  of ■ variqua- oompoxuids, ; other than ' accbato # to 
■‘ ;induco'-:a Ibso o f/cnéytne activity! aftor growth’ba: glycerol mB investigated^ 
Pyruvate wao the only compo‘arid:whoBO addition resulted in a lopo of 
eii^ yme aotiyity (Table 10,, p$Y5d), hut xmlike aoctàte# Iobd did not ;
.' follow. immqdlatoly on addition of tho compound hut x'athcr a fter a lag of
. about 30. m i x i u t o D . ■-'.;•■■ ■ - -
' With tho exception of pyruvate# the,; evidence mippox*ted tho 
hypothetic' that loaa of ispoitrato dehyclrogemeo activ ity  only results . 
from a olianao in mchiholiem to u tiliim tlon  of acetate an cole source 
of .oarhon and onorgy#. ,fho anomalous xOBult obtained after the 
addition of pyruvate should he considered with the reoult in Table 7 
.: (p#72a) '^^ hioIi;ahowB that, colls grovm m  pyruvate lose isooitrate 
dohydi'ogenaae a c tiv ity  a t the qnd oiP. growth  ^ indicating that pyruvato Itqd  
doen not induoo a Iocs of oneiyme activ ity  hut more prolmhly that 
îaotaboliom of pyruvate recuit'.^ in the production of acetate, which can 
then induce tho decay.bf enî5;ymo activity* /Thiq la tte r pocoihility has ■ 
not p.o; fa r .been .further ■ investigated# -
Tlio addition of druged which inhibit protein cynthoclo prevents 
, , ibüB of igooitrato dolwdrogenaoe adtivity# This rcctilt has been 
■ a ttrite ted  to tluy pxxwention of adaptation to acetate as sole cource
- .. ' ..97 ' ' /
o f  oarlx>4i and I f  tbla ooncmlnolon T-:an corrcotf tho addition
o f  a eeoond oar’bon tîom’oo to on produco
■ a oimllay' 5?ODii3.t« Certain oompotmdu' CWG. ûéii^pxp o f antagonlbing and 
'dôü^piotoly .provonting, I 088 o f  en«ptd a o t iv lty  (Table P»75 §^..9' th ie  
i:ao • ftwtliO]?: obnfimod by tlie. oirmJtltcmçcmo addition of tho ' teat compound 
tilth  aootatd -oftor.' groiath on ^Lycorol# #ion- basically the camo roauXta 
tmsio obtained (?ahlo 10, p*75d)#
Buoh :eoDn.XiTj add cupport to' tho' hypothofiic that adaptation to 
acetate ae eolo- cowoo of carbon and, onwcy io  a  ncccacary prcDondltlon • 
Ibr loBo of te}oitratq dohydrogonaRo activ ity#■ ■ ' • ••• ,
Tm roaiiXto. 'in  Fi^œb I 5, (p#6pb)' shou• tlia t on j^mo_activ ity  rooovored. 
•pomo titao.after- the in it ia l fa l l ,  and l,.chowod- th%t rcoovory.occurred 
aftos? aootato t;aç ,exi.*ànotcû (Fl^ gôron 86 a & le, p«74d à f)#  Thin ■
eùggcptcd that not only -nao adaptation' to acetate ncccocary, Imt. that •
u tilisa tio n  of'acetate mo, aloé ; required, a oonoluoion supported by 
the obnoi'vation' that Icocitrato dehydroAona'oe mn induced to "fall a ' - - ... 
ecoond timog "after recovery had oooitrrcd aftor growth'on ...glucose, \by 
thoxadditlon of acotato to: tho oul’teo  (Flgm'o 88, p*76a)# tîliat iff . .
moro, lODD o f . aotivi%  ooomwd mtioh more rapidly*
à o&îiilar o%porimont wao thon performed, hut thie tlmo a nccond 
oarhon oouroo uao added piMtltancoiieXy with aootatQ aftor rocovery of 
'mmYim activ ity  îiad-oocurrod# Wlio'addition of pyruvate, oraloacetat©.;■ 
or coriiio complbtely hloolced the loon of oncymo activ ity  normally 
induood hy acotato' (Table 11, p^Tdo), while vax'ioua other compoibido, 
including, mâlato and -auceinate, ontagoniBod loco of «ncymo activ ity  
. a fter.a  ohort lag*. (The antajfoniotio effect ezcrted hy omloaoctatc
-v;,; ■ / . ■ ■ :
may ha cliio to-tho of pyruvate, aa i t  Ino ‘boon-ehom that ,
altlicmgh oolivtioùè of thio comp^ xmd aro oikablo at 0 G, in a Imfferccl/ ■'
moiliivn at pH 7*4 ut room' temperature,-oxalcacoiato rapidly: imdorgoeD■ 
apouttuicoiui deccir-'hoxylatiou to yield pyrimite ^Hamilton, tmimMichcd 
rooultg/* The rate o f  hrcaMovp would he «pooted to *bo even ,more 
rapid at 37 ' G, thé tcmporaturo, of the; growth medium * y Thie ect of . 
rooulto ohow’od,. timt not only in  adaptation to aoetato nooorjeary hofpro 
a lono of if;;.C0itratQ dohyclrogonaao can ooour, hut tîia t.• u tilisation  of 
aoobreo xln a cortelu way io alco .nooeeoary* '
intoreotiug oxtcuaion of the above work id prcnontcd in Figu3?o 30 
(p*77a)* Horo i t  can be eoen that addition of gXucoeo or Xaotoee 
complote 'blocked lofôp of ensymo activ ity , when added çimultanooucly 
with aootato,after'recovery of onsyrnp,.-.activity, while, in it ia lly , . 
^actoeo only 3>artiaXiy 'blocked the loco# - Tlio ooIId iiced in thin 
OKporimont liad o rig im lly  boon gromi on g3uicoao and thua w ill contain 
tlio oasymatip maohlnory for gluooee metahoXisra;. and the onaymoB unique
' METQ60L/5M'l;o-lactooo # # # # # # # # are- produced constitutivoly by thin ptrain of v,.- 
B .coli* ÏÏ0HOO gXitcooo éadlicmao could: ho nmtahaliscd, irrancdiately - 
■after addition# Such m#teholidm prevents' loop o f' isooitrato 
dehydr‘ogoau0o. activity# ’ n» .thpiçtîxor ■ hand,-., the - ensymbB.itmiqiie to 
:^:ala6tono met^ iholicm':a%'o imluoihlc in .thie Btrain 'of liUooIi# and were 
not, indiiocHl'prior;to'{^alaotoco oWllengo* ■ ItocCf when tho'mi%tu:ro.  ^
of acctato and -galactocé wore added,' tvjo.prcoeéh Would occi^ r# ■ - .1 . 
Kotaholiam of • acetate an colq 'curhon. and; merger-xmurc'o would B'lcirt, -> 
rotmlting in the-'initiation o f-iM cltra to  dohydrcgonoao inactivation*'-; .
Tho ooX-Iêî would aXoo, 'howovor, adapt 'tp ••gaXaptoBo ao a oarlaon and • 
onorgy souroo i-#ioh doow not roouXt in  im otiw tio n  of on^ ymo aotivlty  
(Toblo tÿ p#72a) # ■ The rooulto r/novî- that galaotocp inotabolimi .ioa.: . •. 
qetablielicd very c|nidcly with the roauit, that lorn .of • ri^oitrato 
doîxytlx‘Ogôviaeo is  liaXted^.Oiid indeed rovorood*‘ '' '.f .■ . ;• ,/ •,,., >' ..
T h e  e v i d o n o e  m  f a r  a c d u m u l o t o d  • o u g g o q t q d  t h a t  o o l l B ' u t i l i s i n g  ■
eololy acotato for growth rooiuiro a Xower Xcvvol of inooitrato- ■ f'V a - ' . ■ ■ ;
dGliydrogcnaaO ciotivl.ty-than ooXXg gi’pwingvuuidor v:i m rioty of other 
condltioBOi. Tliio oondlnoion io confirmccl directly by. the rerjultD 
preoontcd in Tahlo 12 (p#7Sa)v ' .which' olipu that tlio difforontiai rate 
of, inoroaco in ja^qoitrato dchycbrogcnacQ activ ity  in collo grooving on . 
aoctato %:ab a.ppvoaimatçly one third of that in  ooXlo growing on glucoce,
A G onsymo activity %n aootato growing colic io low and that in 
colla growing on a. different carîion couvco' io high, i t  was dooided. to 
toot the of foot of certain oe/rhou sonrcoo when added to cultitvoo 
growing on acotato# The addition of pyruvate or glliooco rocultod in  
an iîWiiGdiate inoroaoe in ^ lo itv a to  déhydrogonaho activ ity  (Figm’O 31,
P #79h) $ • Funthermofo, when the colic woro rcmovodnCrom adetato ■ growth 
racdium and placed in a. inodi^ ua with ho oavhon aovn?co (a a lt nation 
oimilav to the end of growth on lim iting carbon oonroe vûimi the oa3.bon 
aoiiroo in completely ntili^ed)^ icpoltrato delaydrogenaoa activity  
ohowcd a fenr*41)ld Increaeo (Table 13i p*8la)*. ■
m«OT .OF miimToiiR op pnoTBm siammsis oit m^comni -w 
isooiTmau ACTiviTY..
JlEptxltrato dolly dr ogcimoe midoigoen two 'dintinot "changea in
F  , ■ - ■ ' f
activ ity  attm? gfoiriîli oh glxiooco (Figaro 15$ Pe^gb)# b^ O/deraoBotmted 
that iHliiMtoHG of protein, oyatheols-prevented 1688 of onsymo activ ity  $ 
80 i t  BG&BG& logical to tcfM; tho offoot . of thoBo • compoimio on tho . > 
recovery of activ ity* Tho romiltc of ciioh- an. o%perimo3%t fihoxfcd that . 
rooovory. of onsymo .aotivity occurred doopite the prcoojtco.-of • 
ohloramphonicol ' (Figar.b .84r P *?#)* Thin muggontod that rocovory of 
ensymo activ ity  wan todopohdont of protein oyziWicbiu, cmd thoroforo' ■ 
could hot havo occur red by do novo: ' cynthooiQ of cnsymo*
Colic growing. OH acetate end challenged with 'pyruvate and ' 
dalopainpliOHiool iuiriicdiatoly iHOrcaood j^æeitrato dobydrogouuoo activity  
(Figure 38, p*80a); an if-no  drug had boon'added# Oh the other hand, 
the fjiioultaueouc addition of ohlommphohiooX and glircano did not 
recuit :m an IncrervBod ensymo activ ity  (FifaH'C 33$ .p*BOb)$ an did 
tho addition of glucoeo alone#
Tho coI I g uaed in theeo Griperimont8 irore tmined end grotm on 
acotato* Therefore, cello wore trained to gliicooo end grown on 
aootatOé Under thoos conditions* cells growing'pn acetate mid 
dial longed, witli glucose* pluo or mlnno ohlornmphenicol, increased 
thoir ijoqoitrate dchydrogonaBO activity to the eamo priîont (Figure 34?
p#80o)# This BitggcotB that ceilB tminod to aootete arc not f:\illy
'
edapbod to growth on glueoBo* for i f  they wore the addition of 
■glttcooe plus chloramphenicol would have produced mi increase in 
i ooQitrato del'iydrOgenàQé activ ity . ;
These recuite supported the idea that recovery of onsymo activ ity  
X'lao no’b achieved by tie novo onsyrno eynthoeiD# However « this was
tooted tmclor'-inoro rigorous conditions, the rom lto of whioh pro 
prooonted 1# Table. 14 (p*81b) * - / Thip-; o^porinmit. ohow that réactivation 
of onBymo' oan/obciir^" in  • th e  abéencé é f  a .carbon and onorgy •' eourdo", • but 
in  tho' proBcmob' of :dxlominp%ienioql$-'-ovon • whqn gfotruh xjtMy stopped by 
addition' of the dmigxmd a ll  Sprthor inanipulationo woro porforraod in '
'• its  prodonoQ* \ Xhvc^ thor ,-"'addition.;of.; tho - drug ropnltod in  a ooooation 
of synthesilB. of'J0^ <'^ 'VlaotOBidrinO .'(Bcnuott * unpubllohod romalto) « • Sinoo. • 
this ;W Dynthooisèd .constiii-utivoly, ooasation 'of its  oynthooln
■;lo ookoù to indicato a to ta l oQooatiom of. protein pynthGDio. Thus,
' ‘ tMf:ao;;cporimo}rt.. cionfirmod ttot.'roàotivatioîi- of ioooitrato dehydrogenaoo 
mil oçônyâitt- tho.absence' of •protcini.'oyinthooie# - .
The need to harvoet ceils groVdng.on acetate ‘and rosucpond thorn 
in a medium'lacking acetate, ratlior tten/grow tho■ oalle in .lim iting  
acptato and follow growth t i l l  acetate was ommuated ims nocossary 
• bocanso of the pooiiliar ' growth. oharaoteristici3 .of ths.'cells on lim iting  
aoqtato* ' Acetate trainqd .colls umro foimd to grow logarittoiocilly In  
a medimi with a Mgli aootato., cdnbqntration tnffe growth homme arithriiotic • . 
when cells, wore inocnlated into a medium with a low acetate oonoontratlon 
■ (Figiiro 35s' -p♦81 <5) * ' Tims, experiments using lim iting acetate for p' 
"■■^ o\dih wbx -^abandoned*' ■ -w ■ 'f., '
'■ : The reason, for'the' soit oh to an arltW iotio c^ coxMi rate in a 
medium emitainlng a}low aoetato obhcoritratioh has not boon further 
investigated# . , /
im iDiTica .oF,' Am pHYHiOAi/'mmiHs ,%* i;joaxTii4TB M-prnnoGiiMsii),
Shiio. and :OKa]::L^  ( 1^  reported that .the MBP specific
inpoitrate cleliydrogosmso of wao- inhibited by a ml%turo o f
..or-ialoaootat'o mid- glÿoxylRto, althoiigji" individually neither compound ' 
cauciod inhibition* -•. I t  has also been knov-m/.for oomo time that tho
4"
Ml) opoolflo isqoitA\ato' dohydroganâso- of m nwlitm  tioeuoB roqtvircD
AM for, fu ll aebivityv' although this ocnnpoi^ nd does not partioipato in  
the roaotion catalysed (Plant g 15^3) « 1; tt.io:eofo:oo decided to 
invootigato tho 'offoot of a mimhor. of oompounde on l^ o itm to  
(loliydrogonhoo oxtmotod from eolle a% varions s’bogoe lai- tho cycle of 
Xoo0 and rocovory of activ ity# . Severe rUiJrXhition- by a mlr&nro of 
■ o z a l o a c p t a t o  a n d  g l y d s ÿ l a t e  w a s  o b s e r v e d ,  w h i l e  O M a l o a o e t a t e  
o%l%iT)itcd wliglit . inhibitory i>y ite o lf (Tabla 15? Of
the other compoimdo tootcd ? 2*^.wogliitarato mhilxitcd to a sXifiit .
: degree while tho others had no effect* A mixture of - 2^xeglutarai*o 
arid osîaXoacetato produood a greater dogrec of inlribition than tho 
Individual coinpounda, Imt no other pairing .produced, inhibition* The 
same degree of. inJrlbltion t-rab observed? rogarcUoBs m  to whether an 
o:d;raot containing high enzyme activ ity  or ‘ one .containing low ensymo 
; activ ity  mp used# - -Hcno of the additions inoroaeod on&ymo activ ity  
in  the Idxr dotivity entraot. imrthGr? attempts to activate the 
iUBotivated enaymp with' pyruvate or phosphomiolpyruvate? cither 
alone or plus other.compounds* failed (Table l6* ;p«04b ), as did- 
attempts to reactivato the onsyme using high onorgy compounds :
(Table 17, p. 840)*  ..In fact, tho addition, of .ATP inhibited tho
onoymo in  both M^i: and;, low activ ity  ortracta# • This may have boon
. ■ ,  .■ -■ 
duo?, liowovor, .to chelation of tho Mu'* required by tho cnaymo ; '
: ' - - \ 1 0 3 r '  .
(HuîJiptpH and ïïoHCOii,-1969) t tho. point uaa hot further invoDtigatod*.
When o%traotu containing high and low ,iqqoitrato dohydrogonaso 
activity  x-ioro mixad? the activ ity  of tho mirhwo won tho ow 'of tho. ,
. iîidivildual cuayino activ itioa  of. tlio mixture coniponeuto (p^83) * Ho' 
coBoliided that thifâ^  rpDült ralod out tho possibility, of a dif£Vsible 
iiM bitor being-prcpent in the'low activity'ox&rabt#•• • This point.tue 
further tooted by attonmtiug to rouotlvat'o tho .ouoyno in  low activ ity  -
■ .extracts by dialysis (Table. 18? p*05a)* Ho inorccasoiisi onoymo 
■‘activ ity  wap- aoliiovecl, wiiôreaè' dialyofe of extractc .in îilb itod with -
ozal.oaootato and glyo3iy3.ate did rolicve tho iuldbition. to a oiguificant 
ezWnt (Table 18g p*8ga)* ami to tho samo dogroo in both high and low 
activ ity  oatmcto# Those rom its indie#o that looo of activity after 
growth on glucboo end inhibition of isûoitrmte doliydrugonaoo by '
■  ^ 'oxaXoacctato and gl^ -^ozgXato aro distinct from ono .another? tliou/ÿx not
necéOGteiXy ' 'ihdopendent « , - . . . ;
X. compared the properties of the onR,#e in; high and low activity... 
extract0 ucing heat treatment ' (iâigurô‘--3da, p*$5b; Figaro 36b, p#8go) • 
imd high speed oonlrlfugdtlon (p*86) but neithor todmiano could. .. 
difforentlato betwoen tho onsymoo, indicating either that the enzyme a 
aro. idoixbioaX ' or that tho toolmlquoc aro too ihscnoitivo for tho 
pircpono intondod# . -
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We propose tho following model-to account for the rerml'tc 
rlosorihed In the previouo eootion# The metahollo framework within 
which i t  operates can ho seen in Figure 37*
OeXlo growing aorohloall^ catahoXiae gXuooee# via gXycpX^ fg^ ls, to 
provide energy for growth# ®xo end product© are aoo.tyl*-<toena;^ 't]ie,â 
anti, indlrcotly, oacaloaootute which are required fox’ the production 
of intermediax'y metabolite©, via the tricarboxylic acid cycle* 
ïtoing tM© catabolic proceo© more acctylM^oen^ymcA in produced than 
con bo utilised and, a© a build up in the concentration of thi© : 
comi)oimd might inhib it glucose rnotaboliem, i t  io degraded to acetate,.
which io roleaced into the growth medium*- ' ’ ' ■ . . ,
Onco glucoBO ie exliauetôd, the cello adapt to u tilis e  acetate as 
oolo oourco of carbon and encr^* Adaptation croates a metabolic 
conflict in that the *®glyoxylaté bypac©", essential for growth on . 
acetate, require© icooitm to  ec it© in it ia l substrate, a compound which 
can already be further metabolised by operation of the tricarboxylic 
acid cycle, aXeo eeeentMi for growth on acetate#
VnvinQ growth on acetate, tho flow of acetate, via iqocitra te* 
into the ^*glyôxylato bypass** (rod arrows in Figure 37 ) regi%latc© the 
quantity of acetate which ic metabolised via tho tfioarboxylic acid 
cycle (black arrows in Figure 37 ) # An increase in the flow of 
icqoitra tc  through the *’e;lyoxylate bypass** (red mu'ow© in F i^ ro  37), 
via jpocitra tc  lyase ;(lGXi in Figure 37), cause© a deoreaeo in the flow 
of jjsûpitrate round the tricarboxylic acid cgrclo by inactivating
' 106- V : -
iqooiira tê  dc}3yc1rogmane (XÛdcîi in  Figure 37) # Conversely, when . 
tho flow of isooitrate through 'tho/ **glyoxylato hypaso**.,decreases, 
i^ o itra te  dehydrogehade,is .réactivatil'd, thus enabling the tricarboxylic 
aoid byole to copo with the potential increase in icpoitrate  
concentration#
Tho mcohaniom oan ho ©eon eis , one which favour© motalx l^iom via 
the **||yo35ylato byi'Kio©**, wlion operation of this pathway ie  occential ' for 
growth* - ' .
in addition, igooitm te dehydro^nase is  subject to several other 
control meolianismn,'which are' linted below#  ^ -
(a) Product ii%hlbitlon % 2#oxcglutarate 
(h) Concerted inhibition, hy oxaloaoetate plus glyoxylate 
:(c) Fêedlmok rcprecnipn. of ensyîfïo aj^nthesie by either 
. 2'^xoglutamte ot î^glutamtb 
(d) Oataholito repreooion#.
ùm wim m xoii Am mumm,OM of wm uomh- -.
(1) HiODhGTIOH OF AOETATF MtOH GlllOOg^ li
My ronultb confteii thooo of Britten. (1954) and ©Îiovî that when 
liU.ooli grow© a'sroMoally a t tlxo. cxpenoo of glucose, a coneiclerablc 
quantity of aootato, accomiting fox^ . one sixth of tho cartoi origimûly 
preoont as-glucooe, aocunulateo in the medium# This production of 
acetate appoaro, at f ir e t eight, to he very wasteful, eepcoially m  
aorohically. growing 33.ooli can mo acetate to provide, energy mid oax'hon 
'ekelotoiio for hiooynthoaio*'„ ' Time acetate can ho metaholised via the
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cycle, do long.a© a.eourco o f om lmccta,to is  
.■'rAaintaiBed';'.,(Pigiu'*o;'37.), which would he expected to he tho case ûiivini 
growth Qxi dlnopBo'-(Oanaws-and-Kornto?g, '^1965)*- Therefore,, in  the 
aheonco' o f evidonoo ;to tho contrary, i t  ic  rcasonablo to  8U%)pcoo th # t 
i t  in  to the cell*©  advantage to produce acetate from glucose, which 
i t  thou diccardc# . .What ia  th is  advantage? • .
I t . is . well" jtmown, ..#at in tho.'. preeenoo of ■glucose ‘ the synthcois of 
mmxy én^ yfaed isj represeed ^  a phenomenon, tertncd-'catabolito roprcdeion 
(l'îagaeunik# 19^1)* dray  ^ Ifimponmy -rnxd Monemmi ( 1966) reported that 
.. dux'lng growth in ■ glucoee ; arWnium ! sal_t s, tho activ ity  of c itrate  
. eyntlmso in i;*ppli K18 \im  a%)prexlmately 50^ 1 of t!mt in colls gsxam in  . 
glycerol ammoniixm :m lte. and I  imfp found, tl^ t, ,in. the . strain of K.coli 
, .need 'Hi our work, ■■glucofjo .grown oelleTpeeeeosed only of the: 
citra te  synthase, activ ity  ohoerved in glycerol gromi cello (Bennett, 
..%,rmpubliahed reoul'W)# At it© simplest, thiB.mcana tlxat, potentially, 
glycerol grown colls-can.^coswert acetyl^^oèrisymeâ.; to c itrate  twice osfaslt 
gliiA'3000. grown colic#• •, ’Henae,. i f  production of acotyl«#ccen%ymei mvc ■
; ''more rapid.'tWm''i,tc-u%tili{=mtioh . i t  would accumulate, which might 
.. Boocsfjitato ltd  removal^  by;convormion to  acetate* Therefore in  c e lls  
- growing mi glucoooj because o f the lowered c itra te  cynthaec a c tiv ity , 
pro deletion o f acetyl<^O0fi5ymcA jr^'y - be iaore rapid than it©  u tilis a tio n #
; , ■ ITowovor, quoctiona # t i l l  arise as. to  ■ yhy iwoiy2,^Qqnzymoà does ' ' 
not lim it  i t s  owxi production i f  there i n  a dangij? o f overproduction#
I t  ia. laibwn, tJxit aootyl-KîOenKymçA in h ib its  pyruvate dehytlrogenaoe, the 
} f i r  at: OB0yme..dfrth'e complex;'which converts pyruvate to" açetylM^oonsymcA
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(Bohmrts, Old and'Bceclÿ I 968.),';and i t  has been-©iiggeDtod that ■
àçotylM3oensymeA oan aleo inhibit glixcotio uptake (Mprgan anti Komborg, ■. 
1969)# Therefore an aociumilation of acetyl*^oen©yiAcA should lim it 
further production# Consequently i f  acotyl*«ôccnDÿrneA io able to 
control it© own mi^ teTboliom, the production of acotato m y  bo indicative 
of # form of metabolism which is  of advantago during growth on glucoco# 
Again,. wlmt i© ' th$# mdvanta#? .
- ■ I t  hao been èuggootcd tla t when growing at tho .expense of glucooc, .
cmtorio orgphismo'-obtain moat .of the energy*-they require from glycolycio,
: using tho. trimrbozylio aoid oyolo. as'•■a biosynthetic pathmy (Kobertb', ' 
CoWie, Britten, Bolton and âboloon, 19§3> Gray .^ Himpcnny and hosomon, 
1966)* Eioîmiqnd and llaaljie ( I 96I )  found that .Balmonella typhimuriumy 
growing on gluconc, had a relatively .low cytochrome and'inorgcniio iron 
contm t, in comparison, witïi the eaine organicm growing on tx^icarboxylic 
aoid cycle intermediates, when ATP fomiation in eolcly via oxidative 
phoophorylatioh, ueing- the reddced pyridine nucleotide© produced by 
opération of tixe tricarboxylic acid cycle* . These workers also fourni 
that ox'gjaniema growri ..oh tricarboxylic acid cycle' oubetmtec did not 
' immediately grbteion glucose and suggested that adaptation wac f ir s t  ... 
rctiulrccl, poBoibly indicating a lack of, glycolytic capacity during ; 
growth OB the fomov- eornpoundc* hhen B*coli wan mod in place of 
Salmonella typhimuriiun* oimilor, but lose dramatic, result© wore obtained* 
Heit^nan ( I 966) Ims .shown iimt the citrate synthaoc of K*opli - 
is  subject to a powerful iiM bition by HâBH, which, is  a llosterio in 
rnature (Eowo and.Heitsman, I 969)# I t  hoe bem 'mzg^ ^^ ated (8imuml,1970)
' lop - ' . /
that tho reason for this lnh.lMtiozi in tlmt F*ooli. in a facultative ' 
anaeroba■ Qiid prohaMy. uses glycolyaip for energy produotion.during ' 
aoroMo- growth, on gluooeo# ■ ilowe#''I'Amm glyoolyoie.-bupplio© ..the' onorgy ■.- 
requiml by tho coXl, further energy production, xieihg MDH. formed 
during tho operation of the tricax^hoxylio acid-cycle, ie lumecoGoary# -, 
-Horeovor, i f  tho ràto o f  îîâPH production  ^during aerobic glycolyoic 
is  fact ondugh to catumto tho...oxidative phosphorylation pathway* •
Vfurther production o f HABH -.w ill bo a l ia b i l i t y  to e ffic ie n t growth# ■ - -. 
Thuo, in h ib itio n  o f p itm to  cyathaco by HABH can lim it  tho %)roüùction o f 
imwaxxtQcl nABIl by the trioa rhoxy lic  acid cyplo# Such u mecîmiem ic  /  ^
oW ioiie ly .o f. great. value '.during anaefoMo growth,when \oxidation' of. rl. 
W\M1 qmi no longer be coupled to molecular oxygm but is , instead, .coupled' 
to oxidi^iéd .fragments o f tho o rig in a l aubetrato, and whoro overproduction, 
o f IM3)H munt he avoided# \ ■
Araaraaingtei and Pavie (igdg) reported that during the in itia l 
C'tagCD of aerobic growth Oii.^glucocettherè -was no detectable activity of:'// 
.^^>xogluiarato deliydfogenaco in ".cello o f  p#co.l.i K12#\.. jrhi© eiupyme wan - 
foiimod tomrdu tho end of. growth on .glixcoso, and theBO workere attributed 
thin to induction by a pix)duct of glucose metdboliom# To We thoir own 
,to3.tio, they'' suggested i^##!&oetato Id the "nutritional ihducor^^ whilef-' ..- 
I2^%c^utamte ■ my .■ bo the ^ .iAi^Tiiologiqal inducer" # - ''\Buoh a ■ block in ■ tîië, 
tricarboxylic acid' oyolo dufing growt3x bn glucose. Would 'preclude .its- ■ 
uoe a© mi energy generating %x%t3may (Figure 1)# In addition $ U ri^it,
• Maoba. andg^amcal .('1967 ) ' have 'âhbtm/ that 2<K>xoglutarate inhibit© the 
citrate cynthaee. of B#ooli:#'i an  1 observation confirmed by:Ifoitssroàii:'and;//■";
. ■ . liû
3)uœorô (Igdg)’#- lïenco, production of S'-es^glutai'ato exqectlo 
utilisation  i t  can inhibit furthor produotion by^a foedbaolc inhibition. of 
oitrato oyntlmso* BüoIî a pooslMlity might arise during growth on ., ■ 
glnoooo duo to a low I ovqI  of 2-oxoglutaratd cMiyclrogombo# Inhibition 
"of citrato qyntliaso by 6om%)oimdq euch as HABIl or'^-^oxoglutarate will-,
0X4^ 0orbato tjliat rray already bo a motabolio bottleneck*
Biiffioiont aviclonco axis to, thoroforo, to oupxx>rt tho cantontion 
that during c^ i^ owtli.ori glucoqo energy io -ob'baimod from glyoolyeia,- % ' ,
while tho tricarboxylic aoid cyolo, or ouch of itc  omyinoB au arc 
present, oporaiqo ao a bioDyiithotlo pa*ii3iway# Thic may affoîtl an 
■ explanation for the production of aoctato during growth'" on glixoooo* ■; .. .
ISaorgy lo obtained from gluoouc by rapid oatabollum via the 
îhibdenNïIeyorhof imthway,. resulting in the prod%tion of acDtylKsociicymeA* ,
: Büino of thio comimmd is uoccl for biooyntheoie, m in ly  via: the trioarboxylS 
acid oyolO|, but alno by )Btb>îaya mich ao tlmt for fatty  acid cynthcBis# 
Ilowcvor, a© glucoco io broken down "to fu lf i l  the cells* anorgy 
roqiiiTcmentu, more aootyl^oensymoA is produoed than can bo mod for ,■ 
.biouyni-licoi©* ' I f  tho aoctyl^ HGOonisyiiiaA wero permitted to aocumlate,
I t  would bvoa'timlly halt further gluooDc u tilisation / with a .rcbultant\.
• drop in energy formation and, fin a lly , cessation of growth* To .' /
provont thio cvontuality^. the louel of acctyl-MDOonsjymcA is kept low by 
converting'.tho - ‘exooss to aoclato, with, a possible bonus of further energy ' 
•formation, as ATP, i f  acotuto io formed by coquontial operation of ; ... 
phosphate aootyltranofpmse and aoctato kinase (p*1^, by reversing.the, 
direction of the rcaotiene as there preco.utcd}# .. _ ,
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' (2) m m m .  AmAi
liliou tho colls, exhaust tîioâr supply of glxioofj.c,-''.thoy timi to .tho 
accumulated aootato (Piguro 10(b)-p#71b)‘# " •' In order to too this 
opmpQimcl for' ^owth,' Aeÿworth.mid Koimhorg (1954) havo shown'that iho 
■' "g;lybs^lato.hypaea". io.mi coô'outiul lathmy*. I litwe ohotm-cthat' .
.following growth on glxiooDO, tho dollb. oyïxthôfsiîî© ioooitmte'Kla^o$
' ' ' ' :'tho; fiTst ousÿfâo of ,tho "glyoxylate'.bypaoo*? aeqaenoo (Piguro -SO,. p#?3a)t -, 
Moreoverii, after growth on gitiooss tho colic axitomtioaliy adapt to g)wwth ., 
On Acetate, no farthor aoo'kito hoing roqulirod (Figaro p#73h)#/ ■ -It -. .. . 
is conolutlccl that after growth on gltmoso colis adapt to growth on 
tho aqommlatod '.aootc^ t© rather tlian oiiapiy o zd â im ' i t  by puthwayc already-- •. 
prodoat in tho oollo#
Thorofoyc, i t  ic  %iithin tho .contozt of groxîth. on aoe ta to -tha t'tho -...-.;■ 
loco o f a c tiv ity  o f Iticoiiinta-deliyclyogonace nmat.-bc oonaidored# '
: isoommTE PBimEOGmmsB IT nmcTmvmw.
• . Inactivation of isooltrato clehÿdrogouano coouro whom intorncdiary ;-. % 
motaholinm rocniiroo tlie opération o f tho fglyoxylato bypa#a \^ ùü fû t ■ 
.--example'' during growth on aootato»; /  Thlo e'fcatemont Implioo two rcciuironcnte 
'.""fov loco of onayino - activity» ' F irs t, tho ;ccil must poDceec the caxzymtic';- 
machinery of *ôho "glyorylato 'hypaoo" and cocond, thin imchinory amot ho. ' '.: 
actively rjorkl33g# ' What.o x^d o xio 'c -..is to  mppont/thecQ olaiiait-’-/ '■ ' 
F irs t, tho x'cqiiiromqnt for tho "glj^oxylato 'bypass"* Flion qollB*
. grovrn on gluoooe, arc confronted ; tilth aootdtc, they c$tcia?t to cyntliosiwo /'.. 
icocitrato lyase (Figaro SO, p#.73&). (end procomably .m late eyntliase cince
\  DEAËPAESSEO  ^ .
tlio  two oh£iymqo = a r e .èo*«ord in çtoX y• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ / • y J io e v ’OS a n d ,.A jl*  IgoO; 
K o r a b o r g j . 1 9 5 5 ^  ) Cawing cl. pôrelôd o f  • '1 6 8 t i n g  a p p r o x im a te ly
%  hour©,'aftor. which tirriO' gMKithya^ eomiQO.'prèvMlng'.thoro la oaough 
a c o t n t o  to im x p p o r t i t ; . ( P ig iw o  8 1 ,  ..73b)#" ; B u r in ç - t l i ip  p o r io c I  oiC- ’ 
adaptation acotato ln'utiliî^ad:(Figiir© t8b#d;p#71bi)dand,Ioso'o:C F'\
jgooItxvato! dolp/dragonaoo activ ity  ■ oooum,. (Figuro “ 18a', p#71T>) # akhcn. 
© y n th c c io  o f  lo o o A tr a to  -X raao* \m%d ■ honoo adap'fcation , . io  - p ro v o n td d lb y  ' ■ 
adding ohloramphonlqol - to tho 'àuIturo\meûlü#-. '(Figaro Sub g p#T4o}.j - no  ^; . 
Xos’o o f-;'iafe)0 i t r a t e ' -  dohydrogonqpo a c t i v i t y  'W d u 6 i ;-(Figmvj S & ,- ‘pVf4û)* \ 
Hanoo a d a p t a i i q n | ' m id . n o t  ■ j a 0t;-;aootq te ' u t i l i s a t i o n , . i'd r e q u ir e d , b e f o r e  . - - 
lo©D. o f  oximyrao :'aotivity- .io; ibitiato.d#.Thidoi© -farther' 6#Dtmitiatcd 
b y  th o  o b e o r v a t io n  o f  K o rn b erg , 'O o lite s :  a n d - B ig le y  ( i 960)'; th a t . t lio . ■ • 
a d d i t i o n  o f  ôüooinutQ - to - 'c u ltu r e d  'o f  .'M ioroôdêouo d e h lt i^ if ic o n © •.r e su lte d :-'" \ ' - , mmn#»»###'™*!» mm     wrni# ww*1# u # i, li
: in  tho roprccdion o f eynthooic: 'o f isooitra te -' lyubô ami I-have, shown.' '.* 
th a t addition o f ,'malato ■ or • oiicoinato. to oixlturoo,. o f  our - organiam' '■,- ;.. ... ■.-, ..
. growing; on acetato ©top© oynthodio: 'o f. th io  onOyno (Bom êtt, unpublished , 
rce iilta )# ' Thud, when .eolln-aro'- oMllongo'd w ith  aootato pluo onq o f a -.•'. 
mirabor o f •oompotmda, iuqltidlogim alate o r  auooinatOf i^ o itm to  dohydrogonai 
io  no longer inaotiW tqd' ao when acetate - ite c lf -wae- the-ohoilmige • •:••■ 
(feblec 9  & 10fpé''‘75b.â. ?Sd)«‘ . In tho lig h t: o f the: evidoudo above,/., 
i t - i f j  rcaeonoblo to conciiido that'thawo .oompdimclq prevent adaptation 
to acetate by fle c k in g  cynthôcio c f -'thé;- oimymeo .of ;#G "gâyowylata ' ■
bypaoo"# Xvi 00 -doing they also prevent Ioob p f . Ic ^ it i^ te .  dohydrq^^mcê 
a c tiv ity *  - - Thor o f ore, i t  io  & rmsemble cMduction th a tlo a o  o f ... ; :-y . 
\ingD itra to  de3>ydrogemD0 a c tiv ity  occurs /m ly when tlio  ou^yrnoff o f -tbo
. • bypaqo" arc' present in the' ooXX#
• Becbndj' tho requiremont for an operating -"glyoxylato' bypaep"* ' . It  
tzan pbfjorved at. the atari of this projcot iiiat'J.aopitrato clcbydrogonace 
allowed two. ohangoo after growth' pa gliicoso# Aotivl'hy f irs t  
declined'and then roooyprod' (îtlgPro.. 15,'p#69h)# I  watrable to ■; ■ . ■ 
deièîone.trato • that pnsymo ' ao tiv ity■ oonld ho indnPod to fa ll on'oo again by 
adding more acotxite- to the Qiilturc' (Fig;ure 88, p*76a)# Thio reçoit 
puggo©t0-- that ■ âdapiteêbaibnto aobtato -iè mot tho sole requirement for . 
..inaotlvatlon of iooaitrato deliydragcnaco$ hut tbni aootaio metabolism 
io also noooaBûry, ao-when motaboliBm of aoctato ooasep, ,iw o itm to  ' 
debydrogoncibc! activ ity  1© Tcatorod (Figaro 18$ p#71b)# Thin cpnolûoion 
-io aimportod by the rooultn in Table 13 (p*8la),- tiMoh ohow' that oollo . 
growing- on aootato and poGoonoing lot? igooitrato dol\ycirdgonaoo aotivitÿ  
• greatly incredBpHho ■ aotivity of this • onsymo 'when transferred to an- - 
euxsiroiwmcsit laolcing aootate Ç ovon ’though no altornativo carbon coiiroe 
if? provided# - Moreover, "the - addition o f. pÿruyato or glnooso to (mltaros 
growing ■ on. acetate’. as• solo carbon\'ahcl energy ooiirco rooultô. in an 
immediato ' motivation o f impi'^v^fco dohydrogcnàco (Figure 31, p*79b)#
Tho'reoulte presented abovo' - support tho deduction that inactivation 
of JxiQpitrato .dohydrogonace- occurs only when tho colla ♦ ' intermediary 
metabolism lo operating ao i f  acetate io tho boIo coiirco of carbon and 
onorgy#-\ • ' '
iBocM Aiii- mimmowmm) -  war is  i t  wAGTprimm.
At this otage, an obvioita question oonisa to .tho fore* What :la
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i t  about gTOîfüh on aco tato  th a t noooositatea tlio a c tiv â t ion o f
JjGfpitm to ■ dehydrogonarjo? '
: I t  ' hao. boon oheorvod that. adapWtion tq acetate invoXvoe oymthooiu of 
^nqo itra to  lÿasog an ensymo cason tis l during grW th ou aootato 
• (Achworthuand ICornhorg,'• I964)# Thiô oûeÿmo-requlrqe.tho cqmo mihotrato 
. a& th e  one im o tlm to d  :dw i%  ga^owth •ou-acotato, .mmoly, ^inocitrato 
dohydrogoBâGO » ', Houoo a  'oompotition; hôtv?ooa the  "gXyowylato hypeor/,  ^ - 
(red arrows i:a FigurG 3*1) and tho tr io a rb o iy lio  aoid oyold, (blaok 
- ari'pws in  Plguro 3?) fo r th o ir  common intorraodititog i s
' sot up g as motahùliBm .1)y both pathways is oooozitial during growth on 
acotato# 111 ouch a o ituu tion  -it oocmd.-rcaconuhlQ that ouo or othor.-or 
both cn02/mo activities uhould bo oubjoot to  repudiation, 00 th a t tho c o ll  
rbtaiuB control, over th e  'flux  of 'intprmodlary motaholltoê*
The "glyoxylabo ■: bypass" maintaino a m pplyof four carbon' 
dlcuihohylio acids which arc tiocd for bio:#ithoci©g oithor dlrootly 
or after oonvorBion io throe oarbou'acids$ and tho."bypass" alco 
guarantees, -an adequate supply of oxaloaootato to enable acetate 
'metabolism, to continua#. - ImotiVatioù''of igobltrato, dehydrogonace hao 
boon ohown to be moot rapid mà  covere when the collq-aro adapted to  , 
acetate and this compoimcl constittitoo- tho cole source of carbon and 
energy (Figiiro 863 p#76a)o He therefore considered situations when 
the recpirotk-mi for tho ■ *hHXyo.i*ylato bÿpaoo"_ uac not absolut o and 
iu-.gomo chaos* not heoeooary#
I t  lunx boon shown tlia i. fpurr, carbon dicarbo.iq;lio aoido and three 
oa:t?bon acids rcprcüç/oynthocio of ^icooitrate lyase and aJrJo, in iiib it it©
activity (Kor-nljorg, OoXliax© ami Bigdcy, I 96O; Aahworth and Kofnborg, 
1953) 0 T3ie5?c,forG$ the addition of tliOBO pomponndB, or ohoB oâsily ' 
metabolised to thorn, vdricli make - the "glyoxylate. bypasB" redimdant, ' 
would be Gxpooted to roonlt in. rooti'ictod motoboliom through the 
"glyo]iylo;bo bypass", duo to inhibition of i^ o i^  lyaao. I f  
inactivation of iBOcitrato doliydrogenaoe; is  à modhqniem ,associated', 
with, the level of ^%lÿo:glàte bypaoo" activ ity , such additions might 
result in less ^^bcitra/bo deîiydroecnàSG inadtivation# In  practice, ;, 
this proves to be true 5 as soeii :Crom the resu].ts presented in Table 11 
(p ê76o) and Figure. 30 (p#77a) @ These show that - several compounds . - .
antagonise loss of onsyrne aoti-^flt^/, : even .though.acetate is present 
and'the cells arc iCully adapted to i t *  These compounds would a ll bo ; 
expected to render'the "glÿoxylate cycle" imolly, 03; p artia lly , 
redundant# Imberesting variations in the results of this series 
of experiments were obtained and ard wortlîy of further comment#
The Gffeot .éf some of the. compounds added, .notably suooinate and 
rnalatc wa.s not: immediate (Table 11, 13*760)*' ..HowevorV- in  experiments 
of this type, the^  cells were, trained .and hromi on. glxidose* - Kay and 
Kornberg (1959) have shoim a requirement, for an ao;live transport 
mechanism for, foip? carbon dicàrboxylic àpids, and, the .oxperiehQO of f 
early investigators ( b o © "Introdhotion . Histdrical" ,  p* 3^6) suggest 
that this system is not-present during groxrbh on glucose ore during 
tho subsequent ut i l l  sat iosraof acetate* The. time lapse botweon , 
addition of .tho dicandjosylic acid to the culture and its  effect , 
becoming manifest can therefore be explained i f ,  during this time, a  ^
transport meohanisnl for dioarboxylic .axids is eithor synthesized or; -g-
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aotivàtod* ' x. . 'x •■
Some qompowià© do not oompXotoXy provent- Iobb ùf icooitra to  / 
dehydrogemso activ ity  but do mitagoniso tîio dogroo of. inactivation 
aud'.tho-rato at i;hiqh;aotivitÿ i© loot#••■feamploa of tliio  typô of 
ihaotivaiion wero obtained a ft or. tho oimultaaïoôun addition of aootate 
and variduo ornino aoido (Table 11 $ p#?6o)* One exq l^anation for thio 
of foot is* that although tho provision of ono of those compounds lower o 
the reqt:dx*ornèht for I'glydxylato .bypass", activity# i t ’ doe o, not aboli eh 
i t  complotcly# Henoo oompotition-botHeen :ioooitmte lyaoo and ioooitm te  
dohydrogonano$. althoughf lOea intonpe, ia  atill'proaont# .Thuo . ; 
iimotiv#tion of the dohyâro^oimm ooourtv at a roduoetl rate and to a 
leaser degree* ' , , . .
; Those result 0 convincingly support our i^revlouo. deduotionq#: / 
xmoly that growth on aoetàto: roqùiroc an operating "glyo^ylato bypass" 
V?hioh requit s' In  the ; inaotivatlon of .icoxitra to  dehydrogenaoo# . Thin - 
conoteiion-can-ho'enlarged--in that';'iti'is pooBihlc that tho rate of 
decay of iECcitratc cMxydrogexxase. aotivity doponds on tho intm collulor 
metahplie activity of- iodoitra tc : lyasev a- de'duction qholly -coneietont 
wdth th e . result 0 presented in  Figure 80 (p#76a) xhioh ehowc that 
en^ ymo.a c tiv ity , fall©  faster in recpouso. to the presence of. acetate 
when Gollp arc adapted to aootato and honco: contain i sogitra to  lyacû . 
than whoh; colls arc in  the procosc of adapting mid, contain considerably
loxær levolo of this enzyme* Ecaotivation of isooitra te  dchydrogcnace
. ; ■ "F F . . : ; / \ . . F :  /  /  ' :
proceeds 'xjhon .^  qoGitrat è ; lyauo becdmed inactive $ ■ either ■ through 
inliibitdon-when "glyôxylato hypaso" ' a'otivity - idvrCdimdant or through 
Im k  of mbdtrato by e^ îhaxiiotion or removal of the acetate .from tho
..■'F . - 11T '
rnodlœ* Tho former point io supportod by tho rooiûto preoonted in  
Figure 31. (p*79b) uMdh show that tho addition of pyruvate or glucose. F:
to oollCî growing, on aootato roriultod in an toncdie t^o Incroaoo in  
j^ o îtrà to  .dolîydrogomso qotivity# Tho motabolism of oither-compoxmd ' 
.produooo pîiosphoenolpyruvïâtoi 4 pot ont iydilMtor of icxcitrate lyUBOf - 
, in  addition to xdlioîi pynwato i© itn o lf axi iîd iib itor ôf thio eniynic#
F . Addition Of pyrumte would thorofoi^e ho ôxpsoted to Inh ib it the 
/Opération of the "glyoxylate hypaas" ; and ,ouch an addition- rem it n in . 
a fax i^d inoroaqo- in  .i.ooDitrato doliydrogoimBO'aotivity* The of foot of 
gluooBO, although qualitatively similar $ in  qm ntitatively losa 
ctematio# Thia mn probably ho attributed to roaapno already
dioouoBeili namely, that/aootato trained cello are hot xPally adapted ■/
to 4'liicooo metaholism (p$. 100'). ' ■ ■ ■'
■ Honco the reason, for Inaotivation ofiieQ.oltra te .dehydrogonaoe.;/
• 1b, that during grovrîîh on aootato, a flow of carhon through the 
'"glyoxyluto hypasol* (red arrows in Figure 37) is  osBontial while, 
although ecmo mot aboli cm by .the'tricarhosiylio acid eyèlc 1b nqcGOoary, .
osoone xjould be waotoful* Inactivation of ieooitratc dehydrogenaoo 
(XOdeH, Figixre 37}, i© eeexx thoreforo ao. à mechanism tihorohy tho flow 
of carbon roimd the trioarho^ylio âoid oyclo is  roetriotcd whom . 
rnotaholiem %  way of thQ' "glyo:^lato hypaao"- iu OBBontial for growth#
Tho degree mut ratcxof, inactivation appear to ho controlled by tho level
of "glyoscylatc a c tiv ity , i*o* by the flou of carbon into tho
/hypaoo, via iegoitrate lygoo (lOL, Figure 37)#
;• This 1ms'been.'doalv with to "wno .pxtpat, earlier in  tho diooimolon#'
llDwovDr I xdll''%iofiy.;buxmrii3o.W ■ . .. ' ■ -
( T ) lïihiM toro : of ..grot oin ' syivlhoois/prevent loo© of - iooeiirat©  
f, uol^^dvagonaocqaotivity (}Ugiix*o S3, p*74a) to  cellp  not
■ '. adapted .to :aôotctù# ’■ ■ ■ / ’.. - '
(8) . InliibitoraFof protein ^ynthooiis' do not provoht/reoovory
, QÎ cm^mo activity- when •aootgv^o.'iq e#aimtcd or; rornoimd
84, ; p#Y4bt, Tablo'I # , .p*8.fb) #. .. ,'•.' , - ;
(B) læ oltratc dehydrogontiso' io  tohiM.tod.to a mitowo of; ■ : F F , X : X ■ '
,;' ••■ ozalôaootate.and'glyotototê (Table Î5» P«B#)$ but• activity  - 
: ' ' lb  largely rçgalnèd;:on dialyoid: (Table 18, i)#8ga)#
(4). InactivAtion of ensymo oaa 'ho dlhtinguishod from tohihitioa -
to. o^aloaootqtO■ and booauqo activ ity  in  not
rogatocd on âialyah f mid -tho iùactivatcd eriiymo in o t i l l  ■
■/■ stopoptihlè to iniùMtion to  tlibso two' oompoimdo »  ^ ' ;.
. , , i8;.X 'ü5a)* ' ,-. .. F  X. , .
(5)- : ■ Attempt 0 vQ.. etimulcto - the,-imotiv&tod ' ; uning -.yariou©
■F. . i^roormodiasy ,mot:oU)olitoo .toiled, (Tahloo 15 |'1Ô Fmd 17j
p#'p4dî 04b aM Bèo)e ■■:./ '■:■. ''■ . ■ .
: Ao (msyrm activity  tooreasQBxm.thc ahocwo of prototo oynthcclo
(point, 8).^  • tho 'tooreaBod- activity .muat "W ^psoctotod with pr&^xicttog 
protoin, inferring' that • loss and recovery of activity, involve 
toaotivation and- rcadtivation of tho sarno .cn5)ymd, protein#-. - This point 
Ima not oo farboon cuhjoct to ‘ o r itig a l.ozpdrimontal -amlyql©#-’;
: .  ^  ^ - : 119 ' - .. - . '/ -.  ^ ' -'F':
■' ■ novcyor$ ..the bnhavlour o f t i le . onuyhio,,. bôforo 'nnd/aftor.vloRo o f ., F / ■ .-
'.' a c t iv i t y  rmd on roooyoiux wHbn nubjooted.to v-irloun/hcat t%xxvvncM:u ' ■'
was id o iïk lc a l .(/'Ugurbü 36 ( a )  and',(l>)/-px OplFFpd 85o)'t x s  x/ux Ate ' ■■ ' .
-_.bo?wAour under
'- ' I  foiuid.that'UO%w%''and'iùac41%tod'onto^^^^ 3}/'wor6 - :
- .. In h ib ito r  to' tho samo dog3;on by drmir^iturç-ôf/'ozaJxinqn^^ md- ' - ' X
'- ''glyoxvlntoi» '. Bhllb' Fad Osaki (iFKQ) {/fabovvcd .tlxvX Ain>oitnatc 
drkx.k/k;;orxk'o:'from Di'üvlbaotenlnp flà.vou 1© ra vo i'o lb ly  i ïA lb itc d  by - .
g3,yoX;ylnto Xmd' oeiloaqètatc. but th a t ' tho  AnhaJxivion cau. bo ro llcvgd  
. to dlalyolom When d ia ly o iix o f  thoM nkihitGd. wntoaid, from ûm  orfanism ■- 
.wao (p o in t /3 ) , I t  mu3-:Bhoim ''-tha%/iA'lbii4oh.by'glyozylatomicl
oznloaootate eotûd bo, in  p a rt $ ro llovad# :.- Thto.kno , in  oojitrant .to - tho ' /
=•■ InnotivtvMoB wliiolt ooôkeé a f te r  ' gronthxcm giucofie' 'wM/Atwaa not - ' ’.;
rc ltc to d  to  d ia ly o la ’ (potox.4)f^/ \  '/••■ x ■: ... . ■ / „ ■ ' ’■ -
. . . 'A '2;>/î x-oHof. o f  tho  5.nl)ll>:ltlo.u' lopbcotl'by 1.-#0a|k. gXyotolb/qp and
X- 1 ^.üîfL oxeXoaoottoG nxo aohXovcd /to'xla'uMlng tlio  ooncon trto lon to f . -' . ' ' 
J x g g itrx te  In  th.o a a nay g i& i lo  inu# a/proqc;to ;0  le d  to  no r lo o  to '
\ \tho a c t iv i t y  o f tho  toao tlva tcd  çnsÿmê (Bcimott ; imtobXiidied rosuXtw) # 
'"Any attendit to-ottomXato.x tix to a '.a c tiv ity - 'wac/alxo.-otogtûarXy - '. ' x 
tmeuoocsntoXïT . ■ ' - .. \. '■ / F x  ,
Thin ovldonoe to lls -a n  iiom  cbout'lxow'.thd• 'our^ ymo io  .not' ' ' '/ / ,x_ •
ina0l;ratocd than.lioiz. i t  :lo# F lcnco f±F  In ;h o t to?iol;ivxtad by ...., . ... : ' 
dontroytog/tho ' cm^^^^^ ^^ p r# o to e  no^  ^ ia  a c t iv ity ,  lo o t a f te r  growth, oa 
g%ueçse/W)roùe^%:tohiMtion. to 6 to d ;w to to /tW - q%nlO4Ô0ta'to* '
XhüB o f■ H w tiv itÿ  rcuu lrc ïF 4  flm? of'o/xvhon tW ough thô  "f&yb:gl(vto '
. . : : ' - 120 ': - - . - 
bypaps" i*e*'an  ao tiW 'toooitmte lyBs'e* Theroforo, ulthou# 
inldbitidaii'by gXyo^ -^Xato' end o^raloaootato M b boon /raill.ed <mt| those 
qqmngimd©' n%%y ploy somo role in tho ;moohanioni« I t  la  of Interest in  
■ this cent cadi to noté that dielyeda of the W ilM tod' ensymo did not 
result, in rooovory of 10(45 of the original enwyi'ao activ ity  (Table 18$ 
p#85a)* , . ■
I  OQnoXndo that inaotitotiOB and-rchotivation. are'metabolic 
■proooGBOB .'of tho d o ll, possibly rocpiiMng epooifie- bnaymo syatomri 
-for both operations* Bixoii moohauienis are-not nntootm to. bioohemiatry- 
(Haloo, ••19671.' 'Loioingor, Vogol.and Vogel, 19691 •; SMpiro, Kingdon and; 
Stadtriiaug 1957? ■ VavriccîdoFmd HoXasor, 1969)# : ' ,
; Eofôult.a which -may have come.boaning on .thicr aepoot o f  tho problem 
are thone. of Eoovcb .and.hia colloaguoe (Eogvos,' Erohmoyer and Ajl, 1g68 
Koovob and' Bixaimôyor# 19691 - Koôvcb and Houoton, 1970), which report 
tho éaietenco'Of two'HABP  ^ apooifio iBOoitm to cMydrogonaBO
isocneymoa in gltwooo 'grown %eoll*- and a th ird  enaymo, distinct 
from'the foimd during-growth-.on glnoôao, 'in acetate groim cello# 
Tho rolevanoe of thoqo ob'eorvationp ie$ at precent, ohooiire# They 
may indicate tho a b ility  of ono onisyme. protein to mltomate aiuoaig 
varieuo stable/-forme, with varying activ ity , duo possibly to 
polyaiorination roaotlone* Snoh a mechanism would e:q?lato my result© 
and, i f  onsynio. metldated reactions wore nocosrFixy, would ..exx>lain tho 
d ifficu lty  onoototércd when trying .tofroaotlmto tho encymo*
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, i)r,:üirrgK(3(TFigficg%... i^ iüciïAîï/rtiKi!) of coothoï,* ■
(a) PROEUCg ItlHÏBiyiOM Bï g-Oxœmi'AnAÏK,
JJlÿjoitre t^e. doï^ y r^ogomeo Ib iiiliiM ied %  2-^xo^iutamtô • (O?ablo 11, 
p#7^p)î whloh ±n of foot moime that i f  prodi\otioîx of thio con^ oimd 
o^ 'coedD utillKEitrlon, a ImiXd-Htp.in concoatx’o.tion m il tend to isAibit . 
fiiptliop proihiotion* This Bia^ rhe of eome rolovanoo cteing grovi'iih on 
glucoeo  ^ viowed in the light; of tlie nooults Reported fey Amaraoingham 
and Davim (190)$ that .,%ojq?ji laoko ^M3%ogl#;wate dehydÿ(ç>2|eïiaB0 ;;;•
during groirbh .on gliiooso# -- ' à
(b) -
Roportod by shiib and Omki (1968)$ they Btiggootocl that thio 
form' of iiaîxihiiion would favour metaholiem of ieooitm ta via the 
"glyo%yXato oyolo<>; 'when this pathway- in ncoosnary for growth#. ‘--From- tho
point of view of rny results aiich inhibition is  soon as control over and 
■ above that of iniaotivation, hut po3?formng ossontially the same task# 
Inactivation am he envisaged ao a '^ coarse^  ^ control, while inhibition  
by omloaoetate and glyoxylata is  at^fino^* control#
This has .been dealt x.|itli at the start of the discusoion# Syntlxcsle 
of i^eeoitrato doî\ydrogonasO am he repressed hy an eatozml supply of ■ 
2^>:oglutarate or Ij*-glutamatO| providing the colls are pexYricahle to 
those compoimds# At present the effective compound of the two cannot 
ha decided# The benefit fxwa siioh a control înêcharnsm is  apparent i f  
one looks at the integration of the trica.rho%ylio acid cÿolo and 
glutamate hiosynthesie^ The firs t three stepa of the oyole produce.
' ; = . ■ ; ■ -1A2 / - . .
(Figure 37) for glutamtô M ’opynthorslsj and iu'soino,
-, 0 8 8 0 0 _ for- fu r t lio r  motabqlism = round tho oyolo to , y ie ld  energy# Ilôwovor, 
during grùifbh ou glucose th is  la ito n  functiou- is  probably minimal# 
Tlieroforé' i f  miù .àÂàü '2*'4):mglutamto or L'=yglùtannto to  the cu ltu ro  
; medium and thooo arc UGOd, there in  then no naod to  GynthooiGo thorn^
Hence a foedhadk moGhanism, poooihly qffootod by B^^o%oglntarato ^  as 
•’ in  Bomc oaceG 'thie-compound would hq.'rocpxired fo r  pitrpooOB other than ' 
B^mthoBio o f glutamate, io  an e f f ic ie n t mcans o f proventing w a s ta g e  
of'm etabo lic  rooourooD in  synthooi^iing.and nelng cnsymoe o f à'
..pathway wh.ioh is  not' reqnifoch I f  thia-argumopt in  oorreot', one would 
orpoot both o itra to  eyntliace and aconitato liydra^aso to  he enhjoot to  
repreoûiou vM or the - same oonditionp (Hanson and Cox, • 1967 §• ' 
lilGChtncr .vâxid Hanson $ 1 9 6 9 ) 0  In  add ition  i t  in  o f in to re o t to  uoto 
tha t oitrato syntlmno in  to. fcodl^aok in h ib it io n  hy 2-*ozoglivbarato
(H righ t,' Maoha and. Kauwal^ 19.57) Spoh- in h ib it io n  roprecDion 
macheniomo aro reminiooont o f con tro l mcdianieniB opc ia ting  iu  tdxolly 
M ooynthotio  pcv^hdr^Oé ’ •••• . f  ,Vi- ' • ' .:''
(a) Q m m m m  . f b p r h b g i■- a- . - ■ .^ '  , H , Mf.l-f.l-Tli -i-y ':#! ' ,,*(,»* ,r||h. 1*1', V». /».« *. ■ ' ■
On the hanie of the results in fahlo 4 (p^66a) i t  is  Buggeotcd 
that i^ggpitzw&o dohydrogenaBO may. ho', mhjoot to, corns form of eataholito ' 
feproooion hut further investigation isj.nocosmry before any avbtempt 
• aau he made to expand. thio' statomont #
E X 1' S M S I  0 # 0 p. , IV ÎÎ B W 0 R K
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■."■’ '■' ' ' '.' =:5m eg ; immiDim :iaj/mcKmafiwipM. ^
./.' The modol postulated aooomito for a ll the Gcipoxdmioiital data 
' ,abb'Wmlated/to a'hd 'althoix^x imioh- of i t  is  s t i l l  no more than
hyxiotiiesiéi'; i t  ..does ••proyido a- framework." .for furthor oxporimontation#
.- .Poiîîtfâ. peripheral’.to . tho model jtmso'-eome intex'ostiing facts for 
■„ opeoulatioB# ; Ao ’ tW'varying- d ifferentia l rates of cyaithemis 
of ^^o itra to  dohydrpgonaGO : obtained ctoiug .gxmth oxx DOVQval carbon 
...... Gouroeo ■ indicate that'athia ensymo is  sub jdob to pome form of
. ■ catabolito reproosioxf? .This ip a point worthy of . Otuhy, pOHpibly
;..' ; iholuding also -other 't3?icarhosylio.‘-e>6id’- oyolo Gnsymon# \
, • ••. Anbthpr.point'.'of interest#_=hut• .again peripheral to the central •
model, is  that th o 'firs t'th r00 oiiGymcka of. tho tricar%)0):ylio acid 
-■ - cycle mÿ. he/ooordindtely/i'ôgalatçd (though.-they need.not 'heoescarily
fomi aa oporou) by a feedback reeprcCSBioxi mochonipm# . Hero  ^ the 
•• approach i\s.bd;’te  Wiow that ^ooitra te  :dckydrofgomce synthesis .can bo 
- ' ropressecl.by 2*^%oglutarato and-.L^gtetomtp, ••.éoiîi'd• bo used in  an . 
attempt - to: chow that; citrate synthase .and ‘dconitate- hydmtase are
' ' aleo'ropraeped# ' f  v.  ^ \  . ■■'■'’;■ - - . ' .
liUeh moro o^htr^X to the poot-ixlatcd model is  the acoimmXotion 
.4.V- .Of., acotate#;;,'-:Indeed$' ’why'-ddes. acetate aoounmlatodwing growbli on 
; gXuooeé,; but not nmxy related' couvpomdo or conmoundo motahoXlGpd in 
a ■' ';. f  ■'■;=■ ■ • ;■ , ' '■ ' . - .
.This conM bo -in itia lly  tackled : from two dircootiônfô# We îmvo
■ '■ ; : -  ,■: X- ' ' ' -> '
. suggested. that dtiring'growth ,on glncpce, glycolysis, io  so rapid that 
.. it\bcm satisfy the oells* mergy rpcguirèmonts* Hence^  ■Blowing the
■- ■ 1% 
rato of glyoolyaiéf without affooting tho |x>tontial activ ity  of othex" 
m l# t rom;Xt in- the u t il illation of acetyX**K5Oon^ yra0/i for 
energy ipi‘oduotiohf.• ■<with a rocmltant drop* or even coosation, of ciootato. 
production# fhio end might ho aclxiovad by growing ooXlo on gliioaoc 
in the prcoonce of -,methyl-o(»gliico8ia.ei, a oubntrato .for tho glt^ cooo 
pormoaco but which is not notoboliiMcd onoo . iaoido tho cîgXX® This may 
rooitXt in a lowored rate of iiptako of gXitcoso and hence a lovJcrcd rate 
of gl;yoolyRiC|\but is ohyiouoly dependent on tho relative a ffin ity  of 
glucose andmethyl-K-glucosidefor: tho permease système. I t  romaine to 
bo Been g if^  imder suoh growth.'conditions the accumulation of aoeiate 
can bo' loHerod# -
A Gecond factor ouggeatnd as being reaponoiblc for the aooiunulation 
of acotàtCF is the lo%mrcd triearboxylio aoid.oyolo activ ity , ao 
Ojccmplified b,y the low. lovol.'of oitrato eyntliapo'. activ ity  and posoiblo 
lack of '2^zoglutaratc -'dchydrogenaoo activity# . îîonoe* • i f  - colic 
containing considerably increased levels of those onsymec arc inoculated 
into glucoco ammonium naltCÿ tho aeqimtlution of acotato may be 
cohnicteably lowered or even g in itia lly*  ’ abolished# This might be 
achieved by iicing oellc originally, trained to a. variety of carbon ■ 
ooufooa other than glucose end which have been shown to pocacsc varying, 
but higher^ lovoXo of activity of the tricarboxylic cold cycle onsymcB# 
Biioh tralaiing may also yield cello■ capable of motuboliBing gliicoBO 
(via glycolyèiô) at d:1 fforont rates,, which would bo of interoct from 
the point of view of tlio frîràt lino of attack cuggcàtod# à combination 
of both lines of approach might provide the oxinimv to the queotion*
'^I'lhy do CO acetate accumulate during growth on glucose?”
Eawcver the. major' which' is. e t l l l  wmmWred^ic*: ■ ■ ■ ..'
”Hovi ia ieocitm to dohydrbgemoo im çtlvated cuKl.reaotivated?” ;
Bo fa r a ll W0 oan say is how inactivation mid réactivation do not 
occttr* and l i t t le  guidance is available from my rceulto ae to how 
i t  does occur# %  own opinion is tïmt the mechaaiam involve® oimigee 
in- tW  three dimensional 'structure ■'qf 'the ''onssyme ■ and- that thcac change® 
arc ensyme mediated# Such meohanicma are jknown to operato with other 
eneymea* ‘ Hence .the activation and im ctiva tiw  of phoaphorylade '
. require#. apeolf lo enaymee, for\^  each :proc###*:- (Halea*1g67.)_ aa doea 'the - . ■ 
inactivation; and reactivation of glutamine synthetase {Bhapiro, Kingdon 
and Stadtman*::1^7)V: ■
/my attack on this problem w ill inevitably mean purification of 
isocitra te  dehydrogenase at various ctagec of inactivation and 
reactivation and a comparison of their piopertiee# Any fu r# e r comment 
would ho'premature# ■'
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After aeroMo growth on limiting glucooo the activity  of 
iapaitm to  dcîiy'ârogenaeo in IWheriohia co ll HL308 fa lle  by - 
' approxirmtely O0/ \^liut largely rocovera-'B licmra later# buring 
logarlthmiO growth adotato aocunmlates in the medium and once the. 
sugar in exhausted the c e lls  adapt to tlm acetate# Adaptation clependc . 
on the synthesis of igooitrato lyacd and malato oynthase which together 
constitute the :”glyo%3late hypaes”#
Growth on acetate demands both igocitm te Xyasc and Ipgoitrate 
dohy/trogemce actlv itioc Imt. thodo compete for thoix-*'ooinmon ©ubetrate-, . 
ieooitrato*. ' Under these conditions ieooitrate deliydrogenace in  
inaotivatod-and thq degree of inactivation depends on the colic  
rectuiromontc for “glyoxylata bypass” activity# Thin control in  scon 
'in .colls psswing-on acetate which Bynthecise inocitrate clobydrogonace ■ 
protein hut maintain - i t . in a lax’'gely; inaotivatod state*' When acetate 
■in mdmuctcd or removed from tlio culture, icooxtrate deiu/drogenaoe 
activ ity  inoreaqec rapidly* Addition, to c e l l s ,growing mi acetate, .: 
of oompouhde■■which make the ”gIyo'xylate hyimcc** redundant a lso .cause , 
a rapid inoreaco in ens#ie activity* '
Ue conclude that imotivation of isccltrate dohydrogenace io a 
meclmnicm v?herohy the flow of ioooitrate into the ”glyo%ylàte hypaso” 
rèétx^iotD icocitrate metaholicm via the tricarhoxylic acid cycle*
' d: Imcitru'k! dehydrogenaea can, he further regulated hy reproooion
of synthesis• In addition the enKyriie can he inhibited hy 2*oxoglutar&te 
or a mixture of glyoxylate and omloacetate# This la tter  inhibition 
may W superimposed on the inactivation of ensym© ,.which occurs '■ 
during growth on acetate#
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